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P R E F A C E  

'l'hc Hi~llalava Horclcrla~id is the first book to stud\f in its 
totalitv the southern hall of the I-limalaya borderland, com- 
prising the North-East Frontier Area ( NEFA) , Bhutan, 
Sikkim, Nepal, Uttarakhand (Uttar Pradesh) , Kinnaur, 
Lahul and Spiti (Himachal Pradesh), and Ladakh (Jammu 
and Kashn~ir). Tibet, which constitutes the northern half of 
the Himalaya borderland, is be!fond the framework of this 
study and I have dealt urit11 it in detail in thc coinpanion 
voluine, 'I'he Go\:urn~l~elit a ~ d  Politics of Tihct. This is 
entirely a general studv, aild hence I have deliberately dis- 
pensed with all such tLppings as footnotes and references. 
I h o ~ e  it will create the ilecessary awareness of the social. 
economic, and political situation in the Himalaya. 

I have coilcluded this study with a few obser\rations, but I 
have not advanced or refuted any geographical, anthropologi- 
cal, or historical theories. I have presented my facts ill as 
simple and straightforward a manner as possible. The reader 
may consider them for what they are worth and form his own 
judgement. 

The bibliography lists oillv select works of relevance to this 
study. The material colledted from the literature on the 
Himalaya, which is enormous, has been supplemented by 
own findings gathered as a result of inv extensive geographical, 
anthropological, and historical researches in the entirc 
Himalaya, culminating in my participation in the Mount 
Everest expedition in the spring of 1952 

I have used the collective ilame ilirnalaya (Him, SIIOW. 

plus alaya, home) in place of the com~l~only used Himala!ras, 
which is a double plural and a graininatical monstrosity. 
Indeed, to use the word Hirnalavas is as absurd as referring to 
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Englishmen as the Englislles or usiiig the word alphabets for 
two or more letters and cliaracters of an alphabet. Moreover, 
Himalayas jars 011 ears accustoilled to the euphony of Sanskrit 
words and phrases. It is curious that it is only in English 
that the name sufEers a cc~rruption. In all the other languages 
of the world, including otller Wester11 languages like Frencli 
and Russian, it is what we in India have called it froin time 
immenlorial. 

Two Inore spellings that I llave riscd inay also call for ail 

explanation. They are Kumaun and I,ahul. I have preferred 
them because phoiletically they are illore approxiinate to the 
names they represent than the usual Kulnaon and Lallaul, and 
illuch less misleading. 

Much has gone into the making of this book. I wish to 
thank the officials of the Go\~ernnlent of India who have been 
or are in the Himalaya. Several of mv friends in the Himalaya 
border countries have given me valuable advice and assistance 
in my work there. I am especially beholden to F.C. Badhwar 
of the Himalayan Club (New h el hi) and Ranjit Rai of Rai 
& Sons (New Delhi) for their generous help in my pro- 
gramme of exploration and mountaineering in the Himalaya. 
Of course, for the blemishes as well as the point of view in 
the book, only I am responsible. 

RAM RAHUL 
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CHAPTER ONE 

I N T R O D U C T I O N  

' ~ I I I :  I~IAI.~I.AY.\, especially the central ridge of that rno~ultain 
systel-n ~rh ich  marks the soutller~l limit of Tibet, stands 
astriclc thc landn~ass of Asia for 2,500 iniles froin Assanl in 
thc east to J;iin~nu and Kaslimir in the wcst including the 
kingdoms of Bhutan, Sikkilll, and Ncpal. \fTith its magni- 
ficent sky\varcl siveep: peak rising above pcak for over a 
hundred miles from thc foothills in thc south to the crest 
line in thc nortll, it is easily the most dominating land fea- 
ture of the world. I t  is inextricablv woven with the life and 
legends of India. Accordiilg to I-lindu tradition, it is the 
"throne" of tlie gods. Kalidasa, the great Sanskrit poet, calls 
it c ! t \ . a t n t z~~n  or  the divine-toulecl. Thc sages and thinkers of 
I d  havc aln~ays derived their iilspiratio~l and spiritual 
strength froill the Himalajva. The Buddhists, the I-Iindus. 
and the Jains have always lookcd upon the Hima1aj.a nit11 
the greatest awe and veneration and ha\,e cs tahlislied there 
such sacred shrines and places of pilgrinlage as Brahinakund 
in Assam, Pashnpatinath in Nepal, and A~narnath in Kasash-a 
mir. ?'he holv Kailash ailcl R4anasaro\?ar lla~re been familiar 
to all the people of India fro111 time immemorial. There 
were great cultures and kingdoms flourishing in ancient 
Assam, Ncpal, and Kashmir when Inan in other parts of 
the n~orld was vet to learn the rudimcnts of civilization. Tlic 
I-Iimnlnya thus has been an abiding factor in the culture and 
heritage of India. 

71:e Hi1nn1a1.a is the sourcc of India's great rivers like 



the Brahmaputra, the Ganga, and the indus, wllicll, apart 
from being intimately associatcd \rri th tlrc conn trfs f;~sci- 
nating invths and mythology, vitally iiffcct the life and cco- 
noill!. o f  the peoplc of its nortlrcrir 1 i t  has lc l~t  
the country the p r o n l i ~ ~ c ~ l t  fcaturcs of its clinratc ;ilid 
seasons. I t  has, further. stood ils a bulwark of our sccu- 
rity Its fori~~idablc, iilrlxrssable cel~tral ridgc has always 
protected us from iir\.asions froiir the liorth. It has prc- 
served our social life oi~clisturl~ed and excrtecl an integrating 
influeircc on the social structllre ill 1ncli;r. It 1l;rs also always 
served as the geographical, ethnological, illid political di~ridc 
between Irlclia 011 the one hand and Central Asia and Chiira 
on the other. Of course, while the rugged character of the 
terrain checlied the nrass m o ~ ~ e m c n t  of pcople, tlle nlountai~l 
passes and \.alleys always allowecl slow penetration for pur- 
poses of pilgrimage and trade. During thc he17day . - of Bud- 
dhism, monks fro111 Assain, Nepal, and Kash~ilir crossed over 
the Himala!-a to spreacl Buddhism in Central Asia, China. 
and 'L'ibet. 

The  North-East Frontier Area (NEFA)  from Burii~a ill 
the east to Bhutan in thc west, a vast territory of niountains 
and \.alleys between the plain of the Rrahmaputm and the 
watcrshed of the L l s s a i ~ ~  Himalaya, mav well he called the 
great north-eastern inarches of India. ~ l l e  land route froill 
India to south-western China passes througl~ here. Before 
the Chi~lese control of 7'ibet in the s u l ~ ~ n ~ e r  of 1951, there 
always was a flourishing trade between South-caster11 Tibet 
and India over the Rima-Sadiya trail. Bhutan, which lies 
along the northern 1)oundar~~ of hssam and Bengal, occupies 
a most i1nport:ult part oi the glacis of the Eastcril Hiinala),a. 
Sikkinl is a unique wtdge betwecn Bhutan, Nepal, and 
Tibet. Ncpal is the biggest and iuost iinportant Statc 
in the Flimala).a. IJillike thc other Native States of 
India, it ilclrcr became a part of the British Empire ill 

India. I '  i\nglo-Nepalese Treaty of 2 1 Deccmbcr 192 3 
designated Nepal a sovercign State with very spccial relatiolls 
with the 13ritish. The  British had no formal comlllitmei~t 
to defcnd Nepal against external aggression, but  they main- 



taincd ;III ~liiobtrusi\~e tutelage over Nepal. Closc bonds of 
gcograplr! a11t1 iristor!! lrave always dran.11 India ancl hTcpal 
towards eacll otller. Uttarakhand, Hi i~~achal  Pradcsll, and 
Jamlnu and Ki~shil~ir, markcd off by hic11al in thc cast and 
by Afgilailistall in thc west, a \last territorv of il~ountains 
and ~nllevs bctwcc~l the plaios of Utklr ~radesl l  and the 
Punjab and the waterhed of the Punjab Ilimala!~a. be 
described as constituting the great north-\r?esterll nlarcllcs of 
India. Ladakll borders China and the Panlir confincs of 
Russia. l'lie land route from India to Cctltral Asia passes 
through here. Before the Chinese control of Siilkiai~g in the 
spring of 1950, there always was a flourishing trade bet\veen 
Central Asia and India over the Karakoram Pass. 

Ali throagh history the 1-limahya hordcrlailcl held an irres- 
istible fasciilatioil for men of ad\~enture, explorers. missionaries. 
and administrators on account of its fantastic geographical, 
ethnic, and cultural diversity. Thougll the Asians. especially 
the Chinesc ancl the Indians, had always tatcn an intcrcst in 
the Himala!.a, the British were the first to realize the vikll role 
of the IIimalaj,a in the politics of Central Asia. 'I'hcr- used 
all their tact and diplonlacy to wean the IIimala!~a border 
countries i1\rrar7 from Central Asian influence eithcr I,!- aililexiilg 
them or by &tending their protection to them. It  is onlg 
after they left the scene in the summer of 194; and the 
Chinese occupied Tibet i c  the spring of 1951 that tlresc 
countries becaille susceptible to territorial, political. and 
ideological encroachments from the north. 

In India there was not nluch awareness ai~cl unclcrstandiilg 
of the importance of thc IIiillalaya borderland. l'herc was 
very little curiosity about its astonishing gcograpllical 
and ethnic peculiarities. There \r7as no scrioos stud!. of its 
economic, political, and social situation eithcr. It is only 
certain recent clevelopmcnts in Ceiltral Asia, cspccinll\- tllc 
Chinese in\rasion of IilcIia in the \vintcr of 1961 anh t l ~  
contii~uing Sino-Indian confrontution 011 tllc border. that 
have brought the Hin~alava borderland into focus ;111d I I ~ I . C  
made i t  a subject of great interest. 

The  entire Himalaya borderland, including Hllut:111. Sikkiill. 



and Nepal, has beell the scene of 311 nnprcccdcntcd ;itl\..ulcc 
in the fields of administration a i d  socio-economic dc\,clop- 
inent siilce India achieved indcpcildcncc ;~ild i7il)ct C ~ I I I C  

uilder the coiltrol of China. 'I'he Go\rcrnllicnt of Iiidia ha(; 
given up the old policv of lcaving the IIi111111 1)ordcr 
countries onadministered and undeveloped-and, tliercforc. 
isolated-in favour of a programinc of iliodcrnizatioil n41icll 
~voulcl bring about the advanccmcnt of thc peoplc nitllout 
impairing their individuality. 

Studies on the I-Iirnalaya have received considerable in]- 
petus in the country in the post-1947 period owing to import- 
ant  political, social, and cconomic changcs in India and the 
neighbouring countries. In India in particular, because of 
the threat to its security from across the I-limalnya, they haw 
acquired an importance and an urgency never felt before. It 
is ilot oillv the uilivcrsitics ancl rcsearch institutions that arc 
engaged ii; the task of opening up the Himalaya and cnabling 
the world at large to see past the veil of mist and snoar but 
also Gow~erilment Departments and agencies l i tc  the rlnthro- 
pological Survey of India (Calcutta) ancl the Sunrcy of India 
(Dehra D u n ) .  Much research of iil~incilse practical benefit 
to the co~iiltry has already been done. But the Himalaya 
will nejrer fully reveal itself. Thcre is need to go to it agaill 
and again, to involve o~leself more and nlorc deeply in its 
mysteries, to engage in n constant, tireless endea~~our  to 
acquire greater and yet greater and more comprehensi~e 
knowledge. There is need for ertensi\re ancl iiltcilsive field 
st~idies to understand the land and its people, their perils 
and their problems, their past and their prcsent. \S-i tho~t 
such studies i t  is vain to draw up welfare and development 
prog~ammcs. Indecd thcrc is an urgent nced to set up all 
indepeiident institute devoted exclusivelv to Hiillalaya11 
studies, along with a inuseurn of ai~tl~rol~ological, botaoica17 
and geological collections and a library of manoscripts of 
cultoral and historical importance. This would not only 
keep up our interest and involvenlent in the I-Iimala!-a but 
also give them shape ancl direction. 



CHAPTER TWO 

T H E  L A N D  

TIIB HIAIAI.AYA conlprises a series of parallel ranges stretching 
cnrviiincariy behveclr 71OE and 9 5%. Its plr>.siograplry is 
marked by ranges nortlnvards and soutlrwards of the main 
Hiinalaya range and the Brahmaputra, Gnnga, and Indus 
river systems. T h e  central ridge or the crest linc of thc 
Himalaya forills the principal watershed bchircen the rivers 
draining soothward into India and northn*ard into Tibet. 
Owing lo structural weakness a t  placcs whcre the curve, arc 
sharp, great rivers forge thcir way southwnrcl through the in ail^ 
range and then flow along the alignment of the spurs, making 
transverse valleys. These arc the a~lteccdcirt rivcrs. perl~nps 
older than the Himalaya. 

T h e  Lesser Himalaya is the Himachal of thc Sanskrit tradi- 
tion. The tern1 I-limachal now applies not to tllc cntirc 
Him:ilaya froill Assam to Kasllmir but to a part 
of the Himalaya, i.e. the Union Territory of Hi~nachal 
Praclesh in the Western Himalaya. The  Outer I-Iimalaya 
mountains in the eastern and central sectors rise al)ruptl!- 
from the foothills, known as the DooarlDunr (froill thc 
Sanskrit Dvara, Gate) or the Tarni ( marshy lo\vland ) succes- 
sively. The Duars, inade up of salldy and gravcl-like'inateri;ll 
ancl rar~fing in width froin ten to hvcnty milcs, are covered 
by thick sal forests and are ideally suited for sport. Tllc 
forests are full of wild elephants. The  Duar climatc is hot 
and moist, and so enervating that e\-en thosc n-lro are nntivc 
to the soil gcilcrally a\loid staying in this scctioir of t l ~  



country. Thc ilarranga of Nortlieni Assaiir and the Dar- 
bhangalnvar \'anga of North Riliar (wlrich borders ~llmll 
Nepal) belong to a fascinating historical tradition. '1'11~ 
'I'arai belt, which extends froin the 'rista 1Kivcr in tllc cast 
to the Ramganga River in the west, sepnra tes thc foothills 
and the great plains of North India Thc Darjceliilg scctioi~ 
of the E r a i  is called Alora~lg Pcol~le also oftcli apply the 
term I'arai to the Western Duars. Tlrc narrow, dry, boulder- 
strewn tract, which lies iillillediatelv above tlle 'rarai ~1i1d 
below the foothills, is called Bhabar. I11 Nepal, the Bhabar 
is called Char Kosc jhadi, after the belief that the avcragc 
width of this forest tract is char kos (eight miles j .  Cllar 
Kose Jhacli is well known for big game, especiallv tllc rhino- 
ceros. -4 five-to-fifteen-mile-widc zone of low llills ( made 
of young soft rocks, includiilg sandstone, shale, n~ld conglo- 
merates ) and valleys borcleri~lg upon tlie plains, known as 
the ~ i i a l i k ,  iiltervene between the footllills and the Outer 
Hilllalava west of the Western Tarai of Uttar Pradcsh. 

The lesser Hiillalaya zone leads to the zone of the Middle 
Himalaya, varying in height from 6,000 feet to 15,000 feet 
and rising steeply to merge into the third zone, the Great 
I-Iimalaya. 

The Great Himala!a is the Himadri, the silowy Uttara- 
khand (Northeril Zone) of the Sanskrit tradition. rrlle tern1 
Uttarakhand now applies not only to the Uttarakhand of the 
entire Great Himalaya from Assam to Jammu and Kashmir 
but also to n part of it, i.e. the Uttarakhancl Division of Uttar 
Pradesl~. The Great Himalaya, consisting of glaciers :uld 
peaks perpetually covered with snow, c~llminates in the lligll- 
lands or plateau of Tibet and has the shape of a magnificent 
arc. Alinost all great ~eaks ,  froill the 25,445-foot-high 
Namcl~a Banva on the Tsangpo (Rral~nlaputra) bend in the 
enst to the 26,660-foot-high Nailga Parbat on the Ind~ls 
(Sindhu) bend in the west, belong to this zone. The two 
oreat pillars of Namcha Barwa and Nanga Parbat support the 5 

great colui~lil of Cl~omol~u~gma or Mount Everest, thc earth's 
higlles t peak. 

There are three distinct types of drainage in the Himalaya: 
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( 1 ) the inajor rivers of Assain, Bhutan, Sikkim, Nepal, and 
Uttardkhand, whether rising from the southern or the 
i~ortllern slopes of the Great Ilimalaya, have their basins 
parallel to the radial ridges a i d  hence are transverse to tlle 
main range; ( 2 )  tlle rivers of the Punjab and of Jammu and 
Kashmir run parallel to each other on account of the direc- 
tion of the Lesser I-li~l~alaya but at an oblique angle to the 
Great Himalaya; and ( 3 )  the rivers rising beyolld the Great 
Himalava have their hasins parallel to it until suitable gorges 
in this barrier enable thein to forge their way to the south. 
The  Indus, the Satluj, the Karnali (a branch of the Ghagra), 
the Arun (a  branch of the Kosi), the Manas, and the Tsangpo 
come in the last category. 

'I'hree major climatic zones have beell recognized in the 
Himalaya: ( 1 ) the hot and hurnid zonc of thc Duar. tllc 
'I'arai, and the Siwalil; foothills; ( 2 )  the cooler zone of the 
Lesser Himalaya; and ( 3  the snowy cold of the Great 
Himalaya. Although each of the four elements of nreather - 
temperature, pressure, precipitation, and wind - varies \vi tll 
altitude, tenlperature is the nlost important of them all. 'I'llc 
relation between altitude and natural vegetation is cle~rl!. 
discerilible. Tropical forests occur at low altitudes. These 
gradually merge into subtropical forests in the central zonc. 
Temperate forests gronr at high altitudes. Coniferous vegeta- 
tion prevails in areas above 12;000 feet and below the line 
of snow. 

NEFA, the easterilillost part of the Himalaya in India, 
borders upon Burina in the east, Bhutan in the west, and 
Tibet in the north. T o  its south lies the Rmhnlaputra 
Valley of Assam. The 71,450-foot-high Gori Cheii is ailloiig 
the highest peaks in the territory. The  hvo-inilc-broad and 
seven-and-a-half-mile40llg Apa Tani plateau in the Subail- 
siri District, nearly 5,000 feet above the level of the sea arid 
twenty square miles in area, is a unique feature in NE17.1. 
Several great - ri\rers rising in Tibet be!,oild thc l1iin:llny. like 
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the Lohit, tlle Siang, Ihe Subansiri, and the Kal~lc~ig. picrcc 
the central ridge into India, aild sevccll 11igh passcs cross it 
in other places. The land route from Ii~dia to Cllin;i passcs 
through herc. In the lreyclay of Rudclllism, i~ioilks fro111 
India frequcntcd tlris great highway in their mission to pro- 
lnote the culturc of India in China: Sanskrit iilscriptioirs ill 

Yunnan so eloquently testify to this iroblc acti\.ity betwcc~i 
India and China in those ai~cient days. 

The Pemako Valley, north of Siang, is now a part of 
Tibet although it lies oil the sontlleri~ side of t11c cciltral 
ridge of the Himalaya aild is thus geographically nil  intcgr:~l 
part of Siang. Till about a hundred and fifty years ago it was, 
so to speak, a no man's land, unexplored ancl uninllabitccl. 
Follourir~g its clisco\rcr~- . bv  . Bhutanese lainas who strayed into 
the area ill tlre coursc of a pilgrimage, the first Monpa settlc- 
~nents came up. I t  becanle a part of Tibet with the Indo- 
'Tibetan bouildary agrecmen t of 19 13, whiclr recognized 
the h4cMahon line as the boundary behveen India and Tibet. 

The entire area of NEFA, with the exception of the sillall 
strip of the foothills, is constituted of a highly mountainous 
belt comprising spurs radiating southward from thc crest 
line. The patter11 is a little varied in Western NEFA, where 
ridges like the Bomdi La, Se La, and Thag La (la illeans 
"mountain pass" in the Tibetail language) run parallel to the 
Great Himalaya. In the S~tbailsiri District spurs take a north- 
west-southeast turn ancl run parallel to each othcr, the inter: 
vening valleys being occupied by the tributaries of the 
Subansiri l i i \ ~ r .  East of the Subansiri District, thc spurs as- 
sume a north-south orieiltatioil ancl merge illto thc foothills. 
West of Longju (9,000 feet), inllrlediately soutll of the Indo- 
Tibetan interilational boundary in Subansiri, the altitude of 
the peaks mries betwen 18,000 feet and 21,000 feet. The 
relief in the Lollit District varies behveen 2,000 feet and 
17,000 feet. Thc crest line forn~s India's northern and north- 
eastem boundnnr with Tibet. Around the nor th-eastem 
tun-c, there is a gradual fall in altitude till the crest line dips 
to as low as 9,000 feet. 'I1ou,ards the cast, along the Indo- 
Bur~llesc bordcr, it descends to 15,000 feet and even less 
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until it ajVcrages about 6,000 feet in the souther11 Patkoi 
hills. 

Several great rivers along with thcir tributaries, like thc 
Lollit and the Dibang of thc Lohit District, the Dihang, the 
Siyonl, ant1 tlie Yamnc of the Siang District, tlle Subansiri 
and the Kamla of the Subailsiri District, and the Kameng 
and the 'r'21wang Chu (from chhu, wllich means "river" in the 
'Tibetan language) of the Kameng District closely cut up 
the entire NEFA territory. 'The Lohit, \~yl~icl~ flo\vs \vest- 
ward fro111 Zayul in Tibci, joins the Dibang and later thc 
Brahmapu t ra north of Dibrugarh. l 'he Dihang-Lohit basin 
is geologically a disturbed area and lies in a seismic zone. 
'I'he Lohit and Siang :Ircas were severely rocked during 
the great Assam earthquake of 1950. Thc Siang, kno~vn 35 

the Tsangpo in 'Tibet and the Brahinaputra in Assam, after 
followiilg for a time a latitudinal course, turns southward and 
enters the Siang District in a village called Gclling. Thc 
Siang is known as the Dihang in the lower parts of the Abor 
(now called Adi) hills. Both names mcan "great river." The  
Siang Valley lies for the most part at a height of 3,000 f e t  
or less, and the river has a number of streams, so that it is 
not navigable a t  all. One cannot negotiate it  even on 3 

bamboo raft. Its important tributaries in Siang are the beauti- 
ful Yang Sang Chu and the Yamne River (with their origin 
in the 13,000-foot-high Abroka Pass on the Lohit-Siang 
divide), which joins it  from the east, and the Siyoin, which 
joins it  from the nort-h-west. The  Subansiri Riiver (from 
Tibet) enters Subansiri at Longju. Its iinportant tributaries 
in Subansiri are the Kamla, the Khru, and the Sipi. The 
Tawang Chu from the Mago inountain district joins the 
Nyam Jang Chu froin Lhobrak (Tibet) a t  Bleting, near tlie 
border of Bhutan. 'The smaller streams swell during the 
rainy season and occupy low-lying channels. 

NEFA experiences a variety of climatic conditions. O n  
an average the territory receives ei7er)I year about 200 inclics 
of rainfall. The  ainount of rainfall decreases from east to 
west and varies on the windward and leeward slopes of the 
mountains. The  hills facing the plains of Assam receil~e the 



full force of thc inonsooil fronr the Hay of 13eilg;ll. ' 1 ' 1 1 ~  
temperature is higher at lowcr ;iltituclcs i tlic south ant1 
lower at higher altitudes in tlic north. '1'11c climate of tlre 
foothills is similar to that of the plains of Assa~il. 'I'ropical 
hent, togethcr with heavj* rainfall ;111cl higli liu~lriclit\. in thc 
vallevs, makes the cliinatc enervating iincl thus harcl tor 
human habitation. Evergreen forests, especially barn boo 
forests, cover the foothills. Cane is the inost importa~it iteili 
of the forest produce. Coniferous forests, especially pine 
forests, cover the ranges from about 8,000 feet to about 
14,000 feet above the level of the sea. 

Bhutan, situated in the Eastern Himalava, borders upoil 
Assam and NEFA in the east, the plains o f - ~ s s a m  and Bengal 
in the south, Bengal and Sikkim ill thc west, and Tsailg 
(Southern Tibet) and the Chumbi Valley of Tibet 
in the north. The 2-t,600-foot-high ~ a n ~ k a r ~ d n z u m  is the 
highest peak in the Bhutan Himalaya. The super11 cone of 
the 2 3,930-foot-high Chon~oll~ari, a mountain considered 
sacred both in Bhutan and in Tibet, donliilates Bhutan. 
According to legend and tradition. Tibet's first king, Nyathi 
Tsanpo, went up from India along the hlanas \'alle\- route, 
the historical highway between Eastern India and 'central 
Tibet. Pilgriins from Tibet to the Hajo shrine near Gauhati 
in Assarn have also always trudged aloilg it. 

The name Bhutan is derived from the Sanskrit Bhotanta, 
i.e. the end (anta) of I'ibet (Bhot) or the borderland of 
r I *  I  bet. The Bhutanese, however, call their countrv Drukpu17 
land of thunder. They call themselves Drukpas (people of 
the Druk country). This is because the Bhutanese belong 
to the Druk Sect of Laanlaism, which has been the State reli- 
gion of Bhutan since 1616, when it was established there b ~ .  
Shabdung Nawang Nan~gval. 

The Pele La range, whidh runs from the north to the soot11 
through the middle of Bhutan between the Punakha Valley 
and the Tongsa Valley, divides the country into two7 almost 
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rqilal parts, the eastern part and the western part. I t  also 
divides Rhutan ethnically and linguistically. T h e  people of 
Easter11 Bhutan, their dialects, and their customs are different 
from thosc of Western Bhutan. The 12,000-foot-high Pelc 
La is right in the centre of the range. 

'Thcrc are tlircc distinct physiograpllic zones in Bhutan. 
Southern Rhutan coilsists of a close network of low hills. 
'rile strip of the Uliutail Duars is a flat, level strip of countnr. 
averaging twentv-two miles in width, running aloilg the foot 
of the hills of Bhutan from the east to the wcst. Its chief 
characteristics are the numerous rivers and strcalns which 
intersect it in cITery direction, and the large tracts of sal 
forests and heavy grass and reed jungles, in places impene- 
trable by man. ?'he scenery in the llorth of the Duars. 
along the foot of the hills, where the large rijrers deboucli 
upon the plains, is very grand and beautiful, especially at 
the point where the Sankosh River leaves the hills. For fiy.2 
to ten miles before reaching the hills of Bhutan, the land 
rises gradually. In this tract the soil is onlv thrcc to four 
feet deep, with a subtratum of gravel and shingle; and in 
the summer the beds of the streams for some miles beyond 
the hills of Bhutan are dry, the water reappearing faither 
down. Owing to the difficulty of procuring water. there arc 
no villages in this tract. 

Central Bhutan has beautiful valleys and gentle slopes. 
The Tashigang, Bumthang, Ponakha, Thimphu, and Ha 
valleys are comparati~~ely broad and flat. Tllc rivers have n 
general slope from the north to the south, nrhere the!. 
eventually join the Brahmaputra River. ?'he Punaklia Valle!. 
is the least elevated of all the ya1lq.s of Bhutan. Rice is 
the principal crop of this valley 

T h e  general direction of the ranges which separate the 
valley of Central Bhutan is from the north-west to the south- 
west in Western Bhutan and fro111 the north-east to the 
south-east in Eastern Bhutan. North Bhutan consists of 
high snow-clad mountains which sepnra te Bhutan from 
~ i b e t .  

The  rivers Manas, Sankosh, Raidak, a i d  Torsa drain 
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Bhutan. The uilioil of the Lliol~rak Cliu, tlic '1':lslli Yallgt~c, 
the B~iimthang. and tllc 'roilgs:~ fo r~~ i s  tllc hl;iil:ls, R1iut;ill's 
largest river. Thc Lhobrak Cllu, the inaili tri1111t;iry of the 
Manas, rises ill Tibet beyond the Grca t I I i i l i  '1 '11~ 
Sankosh, thc Raiclak, ancl thc ?brsa, knonm in tlrcir ulIpcr 
courses in Bhutan as the Sankosh, the Cllu, ancl tllc 
Amo C h ~ i  respectively, start either from tlic Grcat I-Iimn1ay;l 
or beyond and flow t o  thc plains of Hengal transversely to 
the ranges. 'The Sankosh and its v:~rious tributaries clraiii 
the Great Himalava zoilc bet\vccll the 24,784-foot-liigli 
Kulha Kangri and the 2 Zj,oOo-foo t-high hlasakang, includiirg 
the Punakha Valley. The Sankosh is tlic dividing line 
l~et r~ecn the Eastern and \Vestern Duars as well as betwcen 
Assan1 and Bengal. Along wit11 its tributaries, the \brig 
Chu, which rises on the south-western slopes of the 23,930- 
foot-high Cllonlolllari, drains the vallej~s of Thimphu, Paro, 
and Ha. It joins the Brahmaputra at Kurigram. The Amo 
Chu, which rises in the 15,219-foot-high Tang La, drains 
Western Bhuta11 and the entire Chui~lbi Valley of Tibet. 
'Ihe natural avenue for those who woulcl tra\7eldfrom India 
to Tibet is the one that goes up thc Amo Chu Valley. The 
Amo Chu, known as the 'I'orsa in its lower course, joiils the 
Rrahmaputra south of the Alipur D11ar. Thc Dhansiri River 
forms the boundary between the lower parts of Bhutan 
and NEFA. The Jaldllaka River, called De Chu in the upper 
part of its course in the hills, separates Bhutan froin the 
Darjeeling and Jalpaiguri districts of North Bengal. 

Bhutan experiences a variety of clinlatic conditions. The 
lluars have a tropical climate, and the vegetation consists 
of bamboo, fern, and palm. Different varieties of flora, pine, 
and rhododendron cover the higher Bhutan Himalaya. 
IC..rtller north the temperature is cold. Indeed it is severely 
so during winter. Most of the Rhutatlese peasants have two 
sets of farms and pastures, one set at  higher altitudes and 
the other at lower altitudes. In the winter they move .down 
to the farms and pastures at lower altitudes; and in the 
summer they move up to the farins and pastures at  higher 
altitudes. 



Sikkim, situated ill the i4:astcrll Ilimalaya, borders up011 
I3llutan in the east, the Darjecling District in the south. 
Ncpal in tlle west, and thc Chumbi Valley and thc ?'saw 
rcgio~l of ' l  ' i k t  in the ilortll. Ge~graphical l~ tllc ca tcholen t 
area of tllc 'llist:l lliver and all its afflucnts a s  far don,n as tllc 
ilorthem plain of Bei~gal, iilcluding the elltire area of tllc 
I l a  jeeling hills, is a  unique wedge betnreen Bhutan, Nepal, 
and Tibet. 

The Chumbi Vallev, which is no\v a part of Tibet, lies on 
the southern side of the central ridge of the Himala\-a. It 
was a part of Sikkitn till alnlost the end of the nineteentll 
century. T h e  people and the language of the area are more 
or less the same as those of North-Eastern Sikki~ll and Noell- 
Western Bhutan and differ widely froill those of Lhasa or 
any other part of Tibet. Tllc Valley is thus very much like 
the Peinnko Valley in Siang in NEFA, whicll aiso is a part 
of Tibet today in spite of its location on the souther11 side 
of the Himalayan \\.a tershecl. 

The 28,2 1 6-foo t-high Kangchen junga (Treasury of ITi\re 
Snows) on the natural border between Nepal and Sikkim is 
the third highest mountain of the world. I t  is also the nlost 
beautiful and dominating feature of Sikkim. Siiliolcllu and 
Pandim are alllong the other beautiful peaks of the Sikkim 
Himalaya. Kangchenjunga is cssentially a Sikkimcse Inouil- 
tain. For cei~turies it  has been worshipped both bj- Sikki- 
mese Buddhists and by Nepalese Ilindus. I t  blocks the 11eau)- 
inonsoon (from the Bay of Bcngal), wliich unburdens itself 
almort coillpletelv in SiLkim. Hcnce Sikkim is thc \vettest 
county in the entire Eastern Himalaya. 

The  entire country, including the Darjeeling hills, is :I 

closed basin between two parallel and deeply intersected trans- 
verse ridges, Donkya La and Singali La, about ninety miles 
long. The  general trend of the mountain system is from 

east to the west, but the chief ridges, D o n k p  La and 
Singali La, run froin the north to the south. The hills rise 
from the plains of North Bengal. The altitude of the mull- 



t w  varies froin 5,700 fect at Cangtok in i.:;~stcrn S k i  to 
12,300 feet at Gnatong in the nort l~.  'I'he pcri11nlie1lt sliow- 
line is approximately a t  16,000 feet. 'l'lic 1)oiit~~:i Ln ranqc. 
which stretches southward from thc culminati~ig poiilt of 
the cxtci~sive iiiouiltaiil iiiass of tlic iinnleiisc 2 3,190-foot- 
high Donkva Peak :lnd on which ill-e situated tllc 1 t.390foot- 
high Jelep La, the 13.140-foot-high Nathu 1.3, and tlie 
16,000-foot-high 'I'angkar La, is the iuaiil feature of Easter11 
Sikkim. I t  separates Sikkinl froill Bhutan and 'l'ibct in t l ~ c  
east, forlils the boundary between Blir~tan and Sikkini for 
the greater part, and separates the basins of thc Anio Clru 
in the east froin that of thc T i s h  K i ~ e r  in thc west. r\t 
Gvemo Chen, the triiuilctioil point of the Bhutan-Sikki~ii- 
~ i b e t  boundary, it bifurcates into two great spurs: one r~ms 
south-east; and the othcr, south-\\~.st. I11 tlie west, tlic 
Singali La range, which stretches south from the Kangchell- 
junga group of peals, fori~is the bounclar). betnrcen Sikkim 
and Nepal. 

The  Donkya La range is inuch lllore lofty than the Singali 
La range. The  drainage fro111 the eastern flank of the Donkya 
La range is into the Amo Chu, the upper part of the course 
of which is in Tibet and the lower part in Bhutan. The drain- 
age from its wcsteril flank is into the Rangpo, one of tlic 
eastern feeders of the 'Tista. The  drainage from the eastern 
flank of the Singali L.a range is into the great Railgit River, 
which feeds the Tistn from the wcst. The  clraiilage from 
its western flank is into the Tamar River in Eastern Nepal. 

The  mountain-girdled basin of Sikkim is the catchment 
area of the headwaters of the Tista River and its affluents, 
like the Lachung Chu, the Lachen Chu, the Zenlu Chu, the 
Talung Chu, the Rangpo, and the Rangit. The  Tista basin, 
occupying the axis of an overfold, is structurally "inverted," 
the five peaks of Kangchenjunga representing the core. The 
Tista drains all of Sikkim, and, after travelling through the 
Darjeeling District, joins the Brahmaputra River in the 
Rangpur District. The  Rangit, chiefly fed by the rainfall of 
the outer ranges of the Senchal and Singali hills, is the lllost 
important tributary of the T'ista. 



Sikkiiil ])as tllc t!yical ~llo~il tai l l  cliillate: all illcrease bv 
a fcw fcet ill altitude affects temperature i~lld rainfall condi- 
tions. Up to ail altitude of 3,500 fcet al~o\,e the level of the 
hca. rainfall is llca\y and temper;iture relati\relv high. 'fie 
cliinatc is tropical, ancl there are thick tropical forests with 
barn boo and sal as tlie d o m i n a ~ ~  t species. 'I'hc temperate 
zone extei~ds bct\veen 3,500 feet aild 12.000 feet. l 'he higher 
I Iimalaya zone stretches from 12,000 feet to 16.000 feet. 
Beyond that it is perpetual snoar. Tllc onset of the inonsoon 
in the inonth of h4ay coincides \\it11 the southward shift of 
the Inter-Tropical Convergence. hloisture-laden winds fro111 
the Bay of Bengal, after discharging moisture in tlle Assa~n 
Ilimalaya, travel westward and become the maill source of 
precipitation in Sikkim 

Nepal lies in the Central Himalaya. Historicall\., before 
Pritllvi Narayan Shah started in 1769 the process of- the inte- 
gration of the entire country between Sikkim in the cast, the 
great plains of India in the soutli, Kun~aun in the west, and 
the plateau of Tibet in tllc north, the name Ncpal denoted 
only the area where the present capital, Kathmandu, is 
situated. This process culminated in the integr;ltion of the 
principalitv of Bajhang in the summer of 1959. 

~ a ~ a r i n a t h a  ( known outside as Mount Everest ) , h lalralu, 
Cho Ovu, Gauri Shankar, Gosainkund, hllalnaslu, Dhaulagiri. 
and Annapurna, all o\-er 26,000 feet above the level of the 
sea, are aluong the highest peaks of the Nepal Himala!.a as 
well as the world. 

Several rivers rising in Tibet beyond the Great I-limala).a 
like the Arun in the east and the Karnali in the west. picrcc 
the central ridge into Nepal, and high passes like the 19,050- 
foot Nangpa La cross it in other places. The Kosi. \\it11 its 
great tributaries like the Arun, is the most important river 
of Eastern Nepal. The  l'amar, the Arun, and the Sun join 
a t  Tribeni and form the great Saptakosi, lino\\.n as the Kosi 
in B~har. the third largest ri\.er in the ri\.er s!.stcm in the 



Himalaya. It draiils thc IIi~nalaya between thc great peaks of 
Kangchenjuilga a i d  Gosaint11;ln. It leaves its mountain homc 
at Chhatra, pierces through tlic Eastern l'arai of Nepal, aild 
joins the Gailga south of Kurscla in Bihar 'rile Kosi has 
been changing its course, and conscqucntly there is a heavy 
charge of silt and dctritus in its bed. 'I'he Gandaki, with 
its greal tributaries like the Krisllna il~ld the Seti, drains 
Central Nepal. From the j~lilctioil of the Gandaki with the 
Trisuli at llevghat, a littlc ilorth of thc indo-Nepalese inter- 
national boundary, the Gandaki is known as the Narayani. 
The great Saptagandaki, with its tributaries, is the most 
important river of Central-Western Ncpal. Sapta (seven) 
in the case of the Gandaki is a mystical n~umber. The Kamali 
and its tributaries like the Bhcri and the Seti drain Wester11 
Nepal. The Kar~lali ancl the Kali join each other and flow 
as Sharada, called Ghagr;~ or Snrayu, lower down. 'I'hc 
Sarayu loins the Gangs at Chapra. Of the three inain rivers 
flowing from the Nepal Himalaya, the Karnali is the most 
navigable in its lower parts in the hills of Nepal. 

There are four distinct ph~~sical zones in Nepal. The deilsc 
forest zone of the Tarai leads to the foothills. The  Lesser 
Himalaya rises gently from the Tarai to about 2,000 feet 
and then nbmptly iil steep and allnost perpendicular escarp- 
inen ts of the Churia ancl hlahabharat ranges. The altitude 
of the Middle Himalaya ranges froin 9,000 feet to li ,000 
feet. 

Temperature conditions in Ncpal are of an extremely co111- 
plex pattern. There is a general decrease in temperature as 
the altitude increases. Fogs and forests are comil~on in the 
valleys, and night temperature is below the freezing-point 
The south-west inonsooil winds are the primary source of 
precipitation. The average annual rainfall in the Tarai regioll 
is fifty inches; in the foothills it is seventy inches. In the 
higher valleys local variations occur in proportioil to expo- 
sure. The rain-bearing inonsoon winds in the moilths of 
June-September also make a difference. The climate of the 
Tarai region is hot and humid; that of the Lesser Himalaya, 
cool and humid; and that of the Great Himalaya, cold and 



dry. l ' h e  Northcril Nepalese arc organized in groups, each 
in a village, and to wery such village there are a n~unber of 
subsidiary villages to \r-hich the mcin1)ers of the group con- 
cerned resort in the cliffcre~lt seasons. according to the locatio~l 
of their summer and winter pastures. 

The natural vegetation zones of Nepal coinciclc with thc 
physiographic di\isions of the country. Dense swampy 
forests of snl a~ ld  sisal111 cover the 'rarai. 'l'he southern part 
of the Middle I-Iimalaya cncloses scveril fertile vallejs, 
inclucling the Bagmati Valley, which is over 200 square milcs. 
'I'he soutllern part of the Great Ilimala~~a, except for thc 
protected valleys, is bare and dc\roid of an\ \yegetation owing 
to the thinness of the layer of thc soil and the steep gradients. 
Rugged, inter-stream divides separate the deep valleys, some 
of which have, in their lower reaches, broad flood plains 
which are important for agricultural purposes. Conifers like 
birch, fir, larch, pine, and sprucc arc the dominant species in 
these forests. 

Uttar3akhand, which lies in the Central Hinlalaya between 
the Kali and Satluj rivers, borders upon Nepal in the 
east, the plains of Uttar Pradesh in the south, the hlahasu 
and Kinnaur districts of Ilimachal Pradesh ill the \\ .at,  and 
the Ngari region of Tibet in the north. Tlic bordcr areas. 
which constitute one-third of Uttaraltlland, generalli. co~lsist 
of wild gorges, barren rocks, and snow. Bjvans, ~haudans ,  
Dxma, Johar, Niti, hlana and Nelang are the only vallcjs 
where human habitation is possible. 

The border of Uttar Pradesh with Tibct is n range of 
great altitude. There are several high passes, such as thc 
16,390-foot Lipu Lek (Lek means "moun tnin pass" in tllc 
Nepali language), the 18,510-foot Darma, the 18,300-foot 
Kungri Bingri, the 16,390-foot Shalshal, the 16,628-foot Ni ti. 
the 18,4i)O-foot hiana (Dungri La), and the 17,480 foot Jelu 
Khaga, which provide passage from Uttnraklland through the 
Great Himalaya to Tibet. There are several high peaks, such 



as the 25,645-foot Nilncla Ilcvi, the 25,447-foot Kai~iet, tlrc 
2 3,360-foot Trisuli, the 2 3.2 1 3-foot Satopailth, the 23.1 84- 
foot Dunagiri, the 22,050-foot Pancllclinli, the 12,S 10-foot 
Nancla Rot. and the 2 1,640-foot Nilkanth:~. 'l'lic slopcs ant1 
defiles of the lofty sno\\.y rangcs abound in ice-fields ancl 
glaciers such as the hlilaill. the Pindari, tlic Bliagir;itl~i. slid 
the Gangotri, which stretch for iililes aiid iiiilcs. l ' h c  layers 
of ice, several lluildrccl feet in thickilcss. bear \~ritncss to 
inlmcmorial centuries. 1 B11y und:ir Ganga. tlie great 
valley of flowers, and the Nand1 De\-i Saiictu;lr! ;ire scenic 
spots of great beautv in Uttarakhand. 

Several great rivers like the Kali, the Rhagirathi, ancl their 
tributaries draiil Uttarakhand. ?'he Kali, whicl~ rises near 
the India-Nepal-'Tibet trijunction, follo\vs a south-westerly 
course and runs almost a l  a right angle to the central range. 
The principal source of the Kali is the glacier, Rlilam In 
its upper course the Kali a i d  its two affluents, the Darilla 
aild the Lissar, flow in long parallel beds five miles apart. 
The  Dhauli and Gauri ril-ers froin l lari~la :1nd Johar join 
it later. The  Alakallanda and the Bl~a~i rn th i  arc tlie illost 
important headstreams of the Ganga. T h e  two unite a t  Dev- 
prayag. The  source of the Bhagirathi is the glacier Gangotri 
in the Gangotri group of peaks. The Ganga enters the plains 
at Hardwar. 

Uttarakhand experiences every grade of climate. The  first, 
the outerillost zone, has a tropical climate marked by the 
sultry heat of the dry summer months and followed by a 
seasoil of rains and low temperature. The second zone has 
inild and wet summers and long and severe winters. The 
third zone conlprises high snoa7y peaks, characterized by long 
;old winters and short cool summers. Precipitation is in 
the form of snow. The  annual rainfall decreases from east 
to west. The  distribution of climate is also longitudinal. 
'I'he people of northern fringes have two sets of houses, one 
for permanent residence and the other for teillporaly settle- 
nlent-. 

Uttaraklland has various types of vegetation. There is a 
profuse growth of sal trees in the Tarai region. There is a 



luxuiiant growth of balnboos, chirs, kllils (a  kind of ccdar), 
oaks, aild silver firs betwcen 5,000 fcet and 11,000 feet, where 
the cliinate is tcinperate. ' Ihe coiliferous forests occur at 
higher altitudes. One can see bircll and rhododendron 
followiilg deoclar, pinc, illld S ~ I ~ U C L . ,  i1iil)ortant coiliferous trees, 
as one rnojrcs up.  

Kinnaur, I,ahul, and Spiti, which lie in the \Vestern 
Himalaya, rugged and mouiltainous in an extraordinary 
degree, border upoil Carhwnl in the east, Jammu and Kashinir 
111 the west, and the Ngari region of Tibet in the north. The 
highest mountain ridges in Kinnaur run almost south-east 
and north-west or parallel to the outer range of the 1-liinala~a. 
The rugged charactcr of the area is conspicuous in every part 
of the district except in the portion adjoining the Ilahasn 
District. ' h e  holy 22,O 38-foo t-high Kailash is the most 
dominant feature of Kinnaur, even though the 22,280-foot- 
high Rio Purgyal is Kinnaur's highest peak- There are 
several passes leading from Kiilnaur through the Great 
Himalaya into Tibet, with an average height of 14.000 feet. 

The  face of the country is marked by deep r i x r  ~.allcvs. 
The  Satluj Valley, cutting across the \vhole district frdm 
north-east to south-west, is the longest of these ~,alle\-s. Tllc 
right bank of the Satluj River is gcilcrallv higller than tllc 
other, the villages are to be found at a h;ight of 7.000 fcet 
to 8,000 f e t .  Arable land extends to 11,000 feet. Oaks 
and pines cover this region. Beyond this are the pastures 
where the shepherds tend their flocks during the summer 
months. The  broad Baspa Valley, like the Bhyundar Glen 
in North Garhwal, is the most beautiful valley of Kinnaur. 
T h e  'Tudong, Darbung, and Hangrang ~yalle)-s are arid mid 
mountainous. 

The  Satluj, which rises in Tibet 11e;ond thc Great Hiln- 
alaya, enters India by the 11,000-foot-high Shipki La and 
flows from one end of the district to the other in a soutll- 
westerly direction. This river and its upper tributaries drain 



Kinnaur. It has differell t nniiles in diffcreii t pli~ces. ' 1 ' 1 1 ~  
name Salliandar (froin tllc Saiiskrit s a r ~ ~ ~ l t l r a ,  sen ) is popo- 
larly used by the southeri~- Kiniiauras. 'l'llc iiortlierll 
Kiililauras call it Langshing, RIuEsuirg, or Slluilgti. 'Tlic Baspa 
and the Spiti arc thc main tributaries of tllc Satluj. rI'llc 
Baspa flo~vs from the south-cas t a i d  joiils tllc Satlilj a t  
Karchham near tlie cciltre of tllc \.alley. 'I'he Spiti, the 
longest tributary, flows from the nortll-wcst tllrougli Spiti 
and the Ilangrailg arca of Kinnaur and joins the Satlui at 
Khabo near Naingya. l ' h e  Satluj issues fro111 tllc llills at Kupnr. 

Kinnaur llas two climatic zorles - the wet and the arid. 
In Lowcr Kinilaur summer is longer; and in Upper Kinnaur, 
winter. During the long winter inonths, therc is frequent 
snowfall. Owing to the parallel trend of the lofty ino~ui~tain 
ranges, only the lower southern like Nichnr and Sang 
La receive heavy rainfall. On thc highcr slopes, precipitation 
is in the form of snow. 

Spiti lies beyoild the Gre:l t I Iimalajra. 'I'hc mean ele\,ation 
of Spiti is 12,000 feet abovc the level of the sea. All along 
its eastern and north-eastern bounclary run illouiltnins which 
are a contiiluatioii of the Ladakll rnngc. Thc 20,108-foot- 
high Shila peak is the illost doillinnting feature of Spiti. 
Passes like the 16,000-foot-high Bhabn, the 17,000-foot-high 
Mans, thc 2 1,000-foo t-high Manirnng, the 1 5,754-foot-high 
Soma La (between the Parbati Valley of Kulu and the Pill 
Valley of   pi ti) , the 1 3,500-foot-high Roht?ng, the 18,300- 
foot-high parang La, and the 17,470-foot-high Tagalang La 
provide access to Lahul and Spiti from Kinnaur, Kulu, 
Chamba, Kishtwar, Zangskar, and Ladakh. 

The Spiti Chu, the main river of Spiti, rises in the glaciers 
of the 1 5,300-foot-high Kunzunl Pass on the Lahul-Spiti 
divide and ruiis for seventy miles through Spiti proper in 
east-south-cast direction, for it flows through Tibet, enters 
Kinnaur at Sanjham, ;ind ultimately pours its waters into the 
Satluj a t  Namgya, south of the Shipki La. The Pin River, 
the maill tributary of the Spiti, rises ill the Bhaba Pass 011 

the Kinnnur-Spiti divide. Spiti and Pin are the main valleys 
of Spiti. 



Spiti is ill the arid zone and erperienccs extremcs of cold. 
SIIOW, and desiccation. Summer is short and inild onring to 
the i~eigh t; alin tcr is long and severe. Iluring tllc summer 
111onths i l  tliiil atlllosph~ric iilsol:~tioil ill thc day and rapid 
fill1 of tcinpcraturc a t  night cailsc disiiltegration of rocks. 
hlost of the \lrinter precipitation is in the forin of silo\\?. 

Spiti is barrcll for thc most part. \\'hat little 1-egetation 
thcre is, is thin ;ind  patch!^. Owing to the scIrere climatc, 
scanty precipitation, culd i~lteilsc cold, thcrc arc llardl~r ally 
forest tracts. All that one can see is a stunted gro\vtli of 
hirch, poplar, and willow along the rivers and streams. 
'I'herc are meadows and pastures here and thcre high up oil 
the slopes. Shepherds froxr~ C11;lrnba and Kailgra go up to 
Spiti along with their flocks of shccl~ and goats during thc 
summer months. 

Ladakh, the norther~~most part of tlie I-Iiillalaya in India, is 
more than half of the total area of the State of Jainnlu and 
Kashmir. Ladakh is also India's largest district. Tlle Kara- 
koram and Kunloil ranges in the north and the Zangshr 
range ill the south provide Ladakli with natural boundaries. 
The Karakoram range coilstitu tes Ladakh's ilortlleril bound- 
ary i t  Central Asia. Thcrc are no such forlllidable 
barriers in the east and tlie west. 

The sou th-east and north-wes t illountain ranges run 
paraliel to each other. l'his is the most striking feature of 
Ladakh. '.rhe Kar;~koram raugc has the largest tlurilber of 
oiant peaks in the world. This grcat illassif has several lligll b 

cols, which coililect India and Central Asia. The great cara\*an 
route from Leh to Yarkaild lies over the 18,290-foot-lligll 
Karakoram Pass and the 1 '7,480-foot-lligll Sasser La. The 
eastern end of the Karakoram range is connccted with the 
western end of the Kunluil range. which skirts thc Lingzi 
Thang-Aksai Chill platcao oil the northern side. I l l c  Lqdakh 
range, starting from the Indus-Shayok confluence and extend- 
ing beyond the eastern frontiers of Ladakh, divides the 



district into two parts. 'I'his rnlbrokel~ chaiii tr;l\.crscs 
through Zangskar and Kups1111 and tllrollgh Chun~llrti i l l  

Western Tibet. 
The direction of the il~ountain rangcs dctcril~illcs tllc 

course of the rivers. 'I'lle Indus, thc lo~lgcst river i l l  the 
Himalaya, rises near klanasarovar in IVestcr~l Tibct and flo\vs 
westwid, entering Ladakh near the frontier ivillagc of De111- 
chok. The Shayol; Kiver, the principal tributary of t l ~ c  
Indos, rises in the glaciers of the Eastern Kar:~l;oram. I'roiii 
the point where it issues till it reaches the village Sha~~ok,  it 
runs west-south-west. ?'hen, after going \\it11 the ~ubcl - l l i \ , e r .  
i t  flows almost parallel to the Inclus until tlieir conflocnce 
west of Khapalu. The  Zangskar River, \vllich riscs in thc 
vicinity of the 16,047-foot-high Bari~lachn La, n~ects the 
Indus at Nyemo. 'I'he \4iaka, Suru, and Dras rivers. 
which rise in the north-wester11 glaciers of Zangsliar, arc also 
important tributaries of the Indus. 

Cliina tically Ladnkh is located ell tirely in the Great 
Himala\-a zone and is k~lown for its extreme aridity. Great 
extrenles of heat and cold and excessive dryness, chiefly 
because of the height of the landmass, characterize Ladakh. 
Its general aspect is cxtreme barrenness. The  dr!-ncss of 
climate increases with height. Rainfall is scanty. Winter 
is long and severe. Most of the precipitation is in the for111 
of snow and varies frarn place to place. At Leh it is only 
a few feet, but at Kargil and especially at hlachoi in the Dras 
Valley but close to the 11,570-foot-high Zoji La, it  is up to 
twenty feet a year. 

Natural vegetation is scanty. The  birch, the poplar, and 
the willow are found along the water courses. T h e  poplar 
is the most valuable source of wood in the country, especially 
in the constructio~l of bridges and houses. 

The entire Himalaya borderland from NEFA in the east 
to Ladakh in the west comprises a mountain complex with 

ranges both in the east-west and in the north-south 
direction. There are three distinct climatic zones according 



to the dtitudc zones. NEITA, Bhutan, and Sikkiin arc ill 
the wet zonc. 'I'lle Sii~gali La range between Sikkim and 
Nepal works as the great barrier for \vinclr froin the Bay of 
Rengal. 1 Ience t l ~ e  maxiinun~ precipitation on hloun t 
Kangchciijunga oil the Siilgali 1.3 ridge. Nepal and Uttara- 
klland are in thc niiddle zone, neither too \vet ilor too dm. 
Kinn:~ur, Lahul and Spiti, and Ladakh are in the dry arid 
zone. Summer is short; wintcr. long and severe. The severe 
cold and the heavy snow cause hardship to animals and 
people alike. Climatic and physiograpllic conditions deter- 
~ n i n c  the cconomy of thc people, the tvpcs of anilnals on 
which they live, their migration and settlement patterns, and 
many other aspects of life. The rivers ill the Hilnalaya 
facilitate, rather than inhibit, thc mo\cment of the people 
during their sun1mer and winter migr~tions. 'llhey deteri~line 
not only the areas where the people may live. but also the 
routes of commuilication between India and Central Asill. 



CHAPTER THREE 

T H E  P E O P L E  

THE HIA~.\LAYA has beell the honreland of various peoples 
from before thc dawn of history. According to S;lnskrit epics 
like the Ran~apana and the hlaliabi~arata, as well as the 
Puranas, whicl; are a storehouse of the valucs that sustain 
India's life and cultnrcj the Kulind, Kirat, Kinnar, Khas, 
Dard, and other tribes inhabited the IIiinnlayn in ancient 
times. There have beell migrations of people from time to 
time for a ilumber of reasons. 'rhe most important of these 
reasons is the locatioil of holy places in and around the 
Himalaya, so that people from both India and Central Asia 
have always felt drawn to the Hinlalaya. Other important 
reasons are trade and politics. 

If we consider the matter from the point of view of the 
ethnic complexion of the Himalaya, there have been migra- 
tions within the Hinlalaya itself. The Khampti, Singpho, 
and Mishn~i groups of Lohit migrated from Upper 
Burma. The hlonpas of Siang migrated from North-East 
Bhutan in the nineteenth centurv. ' m e  ethnic adinixture that 
obtains in Bhutan was origiilnlly due to Tibetan rule in Bhutan 
in the ninth century. Excessiveness of the land tax impelled 
the Lepchas of Sikkim to migrate to the adjoining parts of 
Western Bhutan and Eastern Nepal during the early period 
of the present dynasty of Sikkim. The Limbus and the Rais 
migrated from the west to Sikkim during the Gorkha occu- 
pation of South-West Sikkim during 1778-88. High-caste 
Hindus migrated to the southern parts of the present West- 



cril Ncpal. Uttarakllancl, and I linlachal Pradesh cluri~lg thc 
Mi~slirll i~ivasions of North Indi:i in tllc hvelftll a~lcl 
thirtccntll ccilturics. l'hc Dhotiyas in tllc northerll part of 
Uttnrakl~and pcrllaps rnigratccl fro111 'l'il~ct before thc se\,entll 
century. 'I'lic Mongoloid tribes of Kiniianr and La11111 
lnigra tcd tllcrc during thc eighth and nin tll ccn turies \faith 
'I'ibct's crpansion soutl~wards and \r,cstn?ards. Tlic Dard 2nd 
Moll pcoplc of Ladakh inigratcd irom Gilgit and Kashmir 
111 ci~rly times. 

NEE'A is t l ~ c  homeland of scver.11 tril~es, Indo-hlongoloid 
cthnicallv and Tibeto-Bumlan linguistically. The origin of 
most of t h e  ethnic groups of NEI'A lies beyond the natural 
confines of India in the east aird the nortll. Thc  Kllamptis 
of Lohi t nligrated from the region be ti\recn tllc ilorth-eastern 
tip of Assam and the Irrawad~ Valley of Burnla (called 
Hka~npti  Long by the Upper ~ u h c s e  towards thc cnd of 
the eighteenth centurv and belong to tlie same stock :IS thc 
Ahoms of Assam. ~ l l e  Singphos, who nligc~tcd to neigh- 
bouring areas on the brcak-1111 of the Nortllcrli Slialls, first 
appeared in thc upper Br;~hi~laputm Vallev cluriilg the rcbel- 
lion of the htattak tribe against Raja Gourinath Sing11 
(r. 1780-95) of Assam about 1790. The  hlisllinis. thc ]nail] 
bulk of the people in Lohit, also migratcd fro111 Burina: 
they h a w  legends \~rhich refer to their migration from 
Burma. The  Zakhrings migratccl from Zayul in 'I'ibct. 'I'hc 
Monpas of the northernmost part of Siang migr:~tcd from 
Bhutan to the Pemako Vallev via thc Dhakpo :md K01lgp0 
regions of Tibet in the nineteentl~ cciltur!-. According to 
tradition, Guru Padmasaml~l~ava ~ n c d i  ta tcd in thc cn\.cs of 
the Pemnko \'alley. ?'he Tibetans still go tllcrc :IS hcri~lits 
and pilgrims. T h e  R.lonpas of tlie Valle!.. bcii~g origillall!. 
the inhabitants of Eastern Bhutan. uscd to nckno\\~lcclgc the 
Mah.lrajn of Bhutan as their lord and so\,crcign till in 191-1 
the \?allcv officiallJr became a part of l'ibct. 'Tllc folklorc 
of the ~1;ors of ~ $ 1 1 ~  (including the minor groiips) ~o i l l t s  



to their origin ill the north bcvond thc I Iii~~ala!.;~, but tl~cir 
occupatioi~s and rcligious beliefs :1nd practiccs betra~r their 
connexioil wi tll the Mishn~i and other so~itllcril NEFI\ 
groups rather than with the northcrn N E M  groups. Tlle 
Nishangs (Nisis), the Apn 'I'anis, ailcl the Hangnis of Suban- 
siri also claim to have coine froill 'ribet, but the illeinoric. 
of their "history men" seeill to relatc only to tlic last staqc 
of a population move~nent a ~ l ~ i c l ~  inay have changed its 
course more thail once. The RIikirs of the foothills of Soutli- 
West Subansiri have beell settled there by the administratioii 
for de~~eloping peril~anen t agriculture during the last fifty 
years. 'I'11c Sherdukpas of Southern Kalneng even now 
migrate along with their livestock to the foothills io the cold 
months cvery year. 

The origin of the tcrin A Iis1111li is obscure. Siilcc 1917, 
the Abors have heel1 kiiown officially as Adis. 'The tern1 
Mcmha, b y  which the h~Ionpas of Siang are Loon-n anlong 
the Adi groups, approximates to the actual tern1 hlonpil 
(Lor~rlander) . The hIishings are popularly know11 as hliris. 
The  Nishangs are popularly and officially known as Daflas. 

7 9  

The Bangni, incorrectly callcd the DnRa, means "the men. 
The tern1 Sherdukpa (People of Eastern Bhutan) is 
Bhutanese / Tibetan. The  Monpas, the Kllambas. and the 
Sherdukpas are popularly knon~n as Bhotiyas. All the popu- 
lar terins for the tribes are ,~\ssainese. 

I t  is, however, inlportant to note here that the name 
Bhotiya is rlsed to describe not oillv the NEFA tribes men- 
tioiled above but also all people of l'ibctan origin in the 
entire Himalaya borderland. I t  is derived from Bhot, the 
Sanskrit nanle for Tibet. 

Agriculture is the primary occupation of the people of 
NEF'A. 'The h[ishmis, the hclis, the Daflas, the ilkas, the 
Buguns, ailcl tlie Mijis practise j11ur11 or a slash-and-burn t!.pc 
of cultivation. I11 the jhum tvpe of cultivation, ploughing 
is not possible as the surface is uneven. 'The Khamptis, the 
Singphos, aild the Apa l'anis practise a peril~anent type of 
cultivation. They use the plough and ailinla1 power for till- 
ing the soil. T ~ E  Sherdukpas and the hlonpas practise both 



~ I I L I I I I  a n d  permanent cultivation. 'l'llc Sl~erduhl~as use tllc 
ox  to draw the plougll, whereas tlie hlonpas use tllc dm 
(111a1e hvbricl of cow and ~rak I for this purpose. Except thc 
~hcrdukbas and the h11onp~1s nobod!, uses Illallure. Of 
course, thc ashcs ancl unburnt lca\lcs in the jlluln t\*pe of 
cultiwtion (whicli gct nlixecl \\lit11 tllc soil after a couple 
of rains,) scrvc t l ~ e  purpusc of nlanurc. 

Besides agriculture, thc people also have othcr, secoildar!. 
occupations like animal husbandry, fishing, hunti~lg. and 
trade. ' rhe Khamptis. the Zakllrings, and the hlonl~as do 
not, however, fisli and 11uilt bccause of Huddhist influeilce. 
Alone ailloilg these various tribes, tllc Khn~nptis capture \rild 
elephants and sell them for a good price. 7 ' 1 ~  Taroas cscel 
in the arts of boatmansl~ip ancl fishing. ' n l e  hlisllmis. the 
Adis. the Daflas, and the htiris raisc mithuns, a~hic11 pla! a 
g r a t  role in their socio-eco~lomic life. 'I'llere is cornmunit\ 
hunting ainoilg thc Adis, \ ~ ~ l l o  are boril l~untcrs. 

The  people carry on both inter-village and inter- 
area trade. Forinerly all transactions used to bc generally 
by barter. but ilow cash transactions are becoming popu- 
lar. Traditionallv the pcople l~a\rc had trade relations 
with the people in thc south and the north. The  Khamptis 
get from the plains salt, orilaments, and household goods ill 
exchange for rough, cotton clothes and wild elephants. Tlic 
Singphos and the Miris get froin thc plaiils salt. cotton, and 
household goods in exchange for vegetablcs. cliillis. and 
spices. T h e  Taroas have a1waj-s tradcd wit11 thc Zakllrings 
to get 'Tibetan woollen cloth, salt, orilamen ts. sarords. and 
other tools and implemeilts from the plains. l 'ita ( a  mcdi- 
cinal, poisonous herb) has al\\;~!.s bccil an iillportaut item 
in the Mishmi trade wit11 the plains. Formerl!. the h lollpas 
had close trade connexions nrith Tibet. Tllc!? nscd to gct 
from there wool, salt, and ori~ainents in cschange for tnaizc. 
millet, alld rice. They used to supl~l!. laigc quantities of rim 
to Tlbet. Tawallg then \f7as \.cn- iinport;lnt in the twdc 
bet\t-ecn Assam alld Tibet. The hloilpas 11o\i. go to Kaliill- 
pong to buy the things they used to gct froin 'ril~ct in the. 
past. Iilrom Bhutan. the) brillg maiill!. clotl~. T l ~ c  trilxs 



in bctwcen litc the hpa  'l'airis ]la\-c aln-a!.s tc~dccl \\.it11 tlrcir 
respectivc i~eighbours ill  the s o ~ ~ t l l  :1nd thc north. 1~0rriicrI~- 
the Adis also had indirect traclc relations mitli 'l'ibct, tlirougll 
the hlonpns, their ilortllcr~l ncighbours, fro111 whom they 
used to get Tibctan \voollen cloth, salt, s\vords, orniinicnts, 

r i  etc. T h c  Apa l a ~ l i s  exchange rice for mitll~lns fro111 tlie 
Daflas. They also bav l~uffalocs and cows fro111 the pcoplc 
of thc plains. 'I'llcy s:lcrificc thcm occasionally to their 
gods. Tllcy also eat thc incat of these cattle on festive 
occasions. 

T o  vcnture out of thc hills on a tr:lding nlission has always 
been a clal~gerous cntcq~rise. Thcre was danger in crossing 
the Rrahmnputra and its tributaries; there \\,as the risk of 
being buried alive in a lanclslidc; there was thc drcad possi- 
bility of an earth trcmor; and there was the near certainty 
of being shot with poisolled arrows by hostile tribes r\.llile in 
transit ibrough their clomnins. 111 fornler tilllcs particularly, 
the joorncys to Assam and to Tibet to barter hides, musk. 
and herbs for salt, cottoil yarn or wool, metal, and similar 
other ~lecessaries of life nrerc so perilous that erren non- some 
tribesmen use the phrase "going to fetch salt" as a euphem- 
ism for death. 

Escel~t  the Daflas ancl t11e Riisllmis, every tribe has its 
own village coullcil of clclers for settling all disputes according 
to its own usngcs. (Now the ilcln~il~istration recognizes an 
influential man of a DaRa/hlislimi village wit11 the present 
of a red coat as .I token of authoritv and distinction.) Be- 
sides thc Kcbang (Village ~ o ~ u l c i l ) ,  the Adis have two 
other higher-level councils, knoa~n as Bango and Bogunl 
Rokalll. T h e  Bango is the inter-village coullcil, whereas the 
Bogunl Rokam is the all-tribe-led council. T h e  Sherdukpas 
hold n council of their \rillage headmen elvery two or three 
years ~ulcler the presidcntship of the Thik Akhno (Village 
Headmao) to settle all disputes. T h e  juriscliction of 
council does not geilerally extend bevolld the tribe concerll- 
ed. In the identification of culprits thc councils take re- 
course to oaths and ordeals. Crirninal cases arc now dealt 
with by tlle District and Subclivisioilal Magistrates them- 



sclvcs, but ill gi\ring tllcir judgements these officers do llot 
fail to tnkc illto accoui~t the custoins of the tribes collccrlled. 

'fherc is mucll diversity in the religious bcliefs a ~ l d  
lxacticcs of the tribes. 'The h'haillptis follow thc Rumlcse 
for111 of Buddhisill. '1 hc Singplios lla\lc 1)ccn influenced by 
Khampti Hrlddl~isin. 'l'he Moilpas follow the 'Tibetan form 
of Buddhisn~, popularly kno\rn as La~naism. \Vhile the 
Moill~as of Siang are adherents of tllc N~~ingmapa, Rcd I-Iat 
Order, oilc for111 of Lamaism, those of Kameng are adherents 
of the Cclokpa, Ycllo\v l lat Ordcr, another form of Lanmisln. 
Rot11 the Nyinglllapa and Gclukpa orders havc sdl~ercnts 
sinong thc Shcrclukpas. 'Hlcrc is ail clement of animism in 
the Buddhism of the Khaniptis and the Singphos as well as 
of the Monpns and the Sherdukpas. 'I'lle Adi tribcs of upper 
Siong have beell iiiflucilced by the Buddhist culture of tlie 
neighbou ring Kllanlbas and h~lonpas. ' rhc Akas and the 
Bnguns of Kamcng have been influcnccd bv tllc Buddhist 
cultl~re of tlle neighl~ooring Sl~erdukpas ai;d the \Ionp;is. 
The Mishmis, the Aclis, the hliris, the Daflas, and tllc Apa 
Tanis are aninlists. ?-'he Mikirs of Subansiri folio\\; T Iiiidu- 
ism of the hlikirs of thc RIikir Hills of Assam. 

'The peoplc of Bhutan are quite like thc pcoplc of Eastcrn 
Tibet and  ha^^. inanv common features likc a rol~ust build, 
fair complerion, a prominent chin, a sharp nosc. ;~nd slit 
eyes nrith epicanthic fold. Ethnicall\- the pcoplc of Enstcril 
Bhlltan arc differcilt from thosc oc \i7estern Bhutan; the 
Pele La range is the dividing line. The Bhutanese who live 
in the area east of thc Pelc La c~ngc   ha\^ inorc sinlilarities 
wit11 the people of IVcsteril NEFA. L\lollg tllc grcater part 
of the northern borclcr li1.e thc Til~ctans. 

According to Rhutanesc traclition, the first Rhutnocse 
descended from hca\tn. ilccording to Sanskrit tr;tdi tioil, it 
was the Koch trihc that originally inllal~itcd Bhtlt;~n The 
people of Tibetan origin arri\?ccl in Hhutao in thc tiinc of 
Kinq Rolpacl~an Ir. 816-36) of '1-il~ct. r r I ~ c  S c l ~ a l n c  of 



Souther11 Rhut:~n a i d  tlrc Lcpcll;~s of \\'cstcrn B l ~ u t a i ~  c;1111c 
later. 'The origin and history of mii~or tribes likc the 
Hrokpas sprcacling all over thc countnr. tllc Dakpas ailcl thc 
Sherchokpas of North-Easteril nhuiail along the border 
behveeil Bhutail ancl Tawang. and tllc l>o!*as of South- 
FVesteril Bllutail in the Doroklla Subdi\,ision of Saillcl~i arc 
obscure. Accordiilg to legcncl, thc 13o!;a kings rulcd tllerc 
for sevcral hundred ycars. 'I'here are ruiils of thc Doya roval 
court a t  Denchuka, north-east of Doroklla, across the ?'orsa 
River . 

hgricr~lturc is thc main occupation of those ivho live in 
Southern Bhutan. Tlley ~ l sc  the plouglr, \vhich is drawn by 
the dzo, in tilling the soil. 'Those who lire in Norther11 
Bhutan arc both agricultorists and pastoralists. They espe- 
cially raise yaks, which play an inlportant role in their 
ecoilomv. 

Folmerly there was a flourishing trade betwecii India and 
Tibet through Bhutan, with the Bhutailese as carrying agents. 
The three trade routes through Bhutan, ~ . h i c h  connectecl 
Assail1 and Bengal on the one hand and Tibet on thc other, 
were (1) the Manas Kiver \'alley, ( 2 )  the Kariapara Duar. 
ancl ( 3 )  the Paro Valley. Froin Bellgal and Cooch Bihar 
the Bhutanese used to collect dyes, cndi or eri (coarse silk 
made of the produce of silk-wori~~s fed on the castor-oil 
plant, called cri locally ) cloth, supari (arecanut ) , tea, and 
tobacco, acd exchange them with the Tibetans for wool, salt. 
ancl musk. Though Bhutan has plenty of goats and sheep. 
the Bhutanese buy their requirements of woollen cloth f r ~ n i  
Bengal. 

Every Bhutanese village has its own organization, headed 
by the Gup (Village Headman), for settling all disputes. 
The Gup refers unsettled disputes to the authorities of 
the dzong (district) . The Bhutanese do 110 t ~~sual lv  illake 
any colllplaints for ass;lults and adultery. If a illail fails to 
prove his claim, he is fined. 

l ' h e  Tibetan for111 of Buddhisill is the State religion of 
Bhutan. Formerly only the lainas held high official 110sts; 
even now they co~~st i tute  the privileged class. A sinall sectioll 



of people still practise the pre-Buddhis t folk religion, Bon. 
'rhey sacrifice nnin1als to avoid the evil influence of spirits. 
'llae Doyas i re  aniinists. ?'hey offer ~nollkey flesh to the spirits 
in ordcr to propitia tc them. 

'I'he pcople of Sikkin~ consist of thrcc diffcrcnt ethnic groups, 
namely the Lepchas, the Bhotiyas, and the Nepalcsc. ' Ihe  
L.epchas arc the original inllabik~nts, nrllile the Bhoti!.as and 
the Nepalese are i~llrnigrants. 'The hills, mountai~rs, and 
streaills ha~rc Lepcha names, whicll indicatcs that tllc Lepcllas 
are the original inha bitants of tllc country. The Lepchas 
have a r~nique knowledge of Sikkimese jungles, wild life, and 
vegetation. cspccially herbs. According to folklore, the origi- 
nal hon~eland of the Lepchas was in the neighbo~~rllood of 
Kangchcnjunga; and they sprang from a monkey father :lild 
a huinan  noth her. Not much is kno\vn about their histow 
prior to their con\rersion to Buddhism and the en t l~rone~~lent  
of Phulltsok Namgyal as the first ruler of Sikkinl ill 1642. 
With Buclc1hisi~~ there came several nra\.es of Tibetall 
Bhutanese immigrants. 'The religion of the B11oti~-as and 
the Lepchas being the same, hardly an!?thing stood in the 
way of the two tribes intermingling. The Bl~oti\.;is influ- 
enced the Lepchas deeply with their superior colture. 'Ihe 
Bhutanese made ii~c~lrsions illto Sikkiin in the eightecntll 
century, and this led to their intermingling with tllc Lcpcl1;is. 
The Bhotiyas of the L;achen and Lachung ralleys in Nortllcrn 
Sikkim, like the people of the Chuinbi Valley of 'I'ibct, clainl 
descent from the earl\. immigrants from I Ia in \irestern 
Bhutan. 

Most of tile present Bllotij~as of Sikkim are thus clcsccll- 
da~lts  of Tibetall and Bhutanese i~llmigrants of tllc sisteenth 
and seventeenth centuries. Thc iinmigrants playcd all iln- 
portant role in establishing thc kingdom of Sikki~n i111d ill 
introducing cultural and political cllangcs tllerc. 'I'he 
Chogyal of Sikkim is of the Bhotiya tribc. 

The b~llk of the Nepalese in Sooth-\ircsteri~ Sikkim 



mainly colisists of thc Li~nbu illid llai i ~ i ~ ~ l l i g c ~ i i t s  fro111 
Eastern Ncpal. 'T'he Ncpalesc, 1~11o started migr:~ ting to 
Sikkinl ill the second quarter of the ~ ~ i ~ l c t e c ~ l t l i  century ill 
search of agricultural land, influcncccl tllc Lepcll;~s Ivith thcir 
better agricultural metllocls, especially \\,it11 their supcrior 
metllocl of ricc culti\.ation. Rligr;ltion fro111 Ncp:~l ~vas so 
large that the Lcpcllas ultinlatcly becanlc a minority in tlieir 
own nati\-e land. Sincc 1880, the Nepalese  ha\^ been pro- 
hibited the Sikkiin State Co\.ernn~cnt to scttlc in Centrill 
and iVor&ern Sikkim. 

Thc terms Blloti!~a a ~ l d  Lcpch;i arc usccl only by tlic 11011- 

Tibetan-spcnking peoplcs of India alld Ncpal. The  Lcpchas 
call themselves l i o ~ ~ g s .  

~igric~llture is thc main occupation of the Sikki~ncse. I 'he 
Sikkimcsc of thc north arc both agriculturists and pastoralists. 
The Lepchas were origil~ally food-gatherers: forest produce 
like herbs ancl roots were thc ~na in  iteins of their food. 
Bows, arrows, and knives \verc their onljr weapons for hunt- 
ing; the bamboo scabl~ard always dangled on one side. They 
:11so caught fish. They practised shifting culti\?ation until the 
late nineteenth century. 

The Sikkimese had trade relations with the Tibetans. The 
old trade route fro111 C:angtol;, the capital of Sikkim, to 
Phari in Tibet was \ria tllc Natllu La. The  other trade routes 
were via the Jelep La in the north-east and via the La Chell 
in the north. Important among thc items importecl from 
'Tibet were wool ancl salt. The articles of export to Tibet 
were cardamom, rice, and spices. 'I'raclc was gcnerallj. by 
barter. 

Every Sikkimesc village has its on-n organization, hcaded 
by the village l~eadm:~n, to maintain law ancl order and to 
settle disputes. 7 ' 1 ~  punishment ~raries according to the 
nature ancl gravity of the offence. Violence is rare amollg 
the Lepcllas. Thcrc is 110 word for nlurcler or killing in the 
Lepcha language. If the village council fails to settle a dis- 
pute or to detect a crime even with the help of oaths alld 
ordeals, it rcfers it to the higher judicial authorities of the 
country. 



'I'lle N)inginal~a-Karg).ai~pa for111 of Lamaisnr is the State 
rcligioil of Sikkim. l ' h e  Sikkinrese are ailinlists as well as 
Rucldhists. 111e Buddhist Sikkimese ailiruall!. \+,orship the 
god of hlount Kangchei~junga in their ir~onasteries. They 
pcrforiri a war-clance in honour of this god and in\*oke his 
blessing\ for thc \vclf;lre of the 1)eoplc and the country. 
Participants in the \rr:~r-dance obsenrc taboo regarding food 
etc. The  Lepchas, ivllo still practise thc pre-Buddhist folk 
religion Bon, beliejrc in spirits and sacrifice animals to avert 
their evil influcncc. 'I'hea. have thcir o\vn exorcists aild 
priests, thc Bontil~gs and tlre hlulls .  The difference betn.een 
a Bonting and a h f u i ~  is that only a nian call become a 
Bonting, whereas ercn a woinan call becomc a hlun. The 
Bontings do not have any cereillonial dress: ally dress is all 
right. The\ are the custodians of Lcpcha histor).. 

Nepal is the hon~cland of se\~cral cthnic groups. According 
to Nepalesc history a i d  tradition, the Kirats are the earliest 
inhabitants of thc countr),. Kefereilces in the hfahabharatn 
conilect tliem with the central region of Nepal and the 
Brahmaputra Valley of ,+\ssnm. The Linlbos and the Rais 
of Eastern Nepal, collccti\-el), knourir as the Kirati people. 
now represent the ancient Mirat racc in Nepal. Thc Kirats 
ruled Nepal for centuries. hlany inscriptions of thc Lich- 
chhavis ha1.e Kirati place names in the Bagmati \'alley and 
thus testify to their earlj. scttlemcnt tlrerc. Dri\,en away 
from central Nepal, thcj- settled in the eastern parts of the 
country. IVl1cn the Gorkhns conqucrcd Eastern Nepal in 
1772, they coilfcrred tlle titlc l t l i  (Noblcinan) on the chiefs 
serving in the Sena lcingdom of Vijayapur in the castcrn 
Tarai, and the title Suba (Chief on the chiefs of the 
Limbus. Later, the Go\~crnmcnt of Nepal started conferring 
the title Suba on its high-ranking officials. 'IIlc Lcpclras (in 
the Dhankuta and Ilaill arcas) of Eastern Nepal 11a\,e li\.cd 
there for as lollg as the Limbus. Thc Rajlrallgi and lloti!al 
ethnic groups of \\'ester11 Ncpnl. \\,ho closcl!? rcscn~l~lc tllc 



ethnic groups of Kuiilauil, iiligratcd there froill thc 11l;liiis 

via Kumaun. klinor tribes likc the Yolii~os fill1 \\.itliin tllc 
pale of tllc ileighbouring illajor tribes. ' l ' l ~c  Cl~cl) ; l i~g~,  ;i 

~lonladic forest tribc !iving near thc coirflucncc of t l ~ c  K.ili, 
Seti, and '13risuli rivers, arc an incligcnous group. 

r I 

'L'he 'I'harus, who li1.e ill thc sw:inlpy ;~ilcl i l~id:~ rio~ls I 'iriii 
strip between India clntl Ncpal, claim to lla\,e come fro111 
Rajasthall. Perhaps they arc the original inhal~itants of tllc 
Tarai. 'Thcy have Mongoloicl features. I11c Limbos, \r,lio 
live in Limbuan, thc L.ii1i11u country cast of the i\rlul Ri\.cr 
(there are no Limbus \\lest of the ilrull),  consist of a nunibcr 
of clans. T h e  Kais also coilsist of a n u n ~ l ~ c r  of clans. 'I'lic 
Tamangs and their cogna tcs inhabit Eastern Nepal 11ctnccil 
the southern and northern groups. 'T'hc Nc~vars of thc Hag- 
illati Valley, also early scttlcrs, claim that thcv first came to 
Nepal as solcliers under Nanyaclcva froin ~ o u t l ;  Incli:~ tonvardy 
the end of tllc eleventh century. 

The hlagars, who livc 111 hlagrat, tlle Rlagar couiltry \\lest 
of t11c Kali Ganclati Ri~rcr, ha\,e fcu.cr and lcss pronounced 
Mongoloid features. The  Gunungs, ~ l l o  live north of the 
Magars, claiim to have comc froin Tibct. 'IIley 1m.e inarkcd 
Mongoloid features. Colonies of the G u r ~ ~ n g s  and tllc 
Magars are found all over Eastern Nepal. 'There are several 
clans of the Gurungs and the Blagars, 11ut the Ghales can 
be both Gurungs ancl hIagars. Owing to thc 
position of Magrat, the Alagars have had closer ancl longer 
contacts than the Guruilgs with the Rajputs ~ $ 0  came and 
settled dowil in Nepal in the makc of the RIuslin~ ill\-asioils 
of North India. T h e  cthnic groups of Nepal's northern 
borderlaud are strongly i\longoloid and look almost like thc 
Tibetans. The  Sherpas, who live ill thc uplands of Easter11 
Nepal, are Tibetan immigrants. 

The term Sherpa (Easterner) is Tibetan. T h e  non- 
Tibetan-speaking Nepalese in the country refcr to the 
Tamangs, the 'I'hakalis, the Sherpas, ailcl other northem 
groups as Bhotes. The  Thalialis call thell~sel\~cs Tamang. Of  
course, they have no conncsion with the 'I'amnngs of Cell tral 
and Eastern Nepal. 



Agrict~lturc. sopplemeiltcd by aililnal husbandn,, is tile 
111aiil occ~l~a t io i l  of the peoplc of Nepal. For tiili1lg the 
soil thc Nepalcsc use an iron-tipped wrooden plough draw11 
by a pair of oxen. Thc  'I'llarus raise largc herds of cattle 
for their milk. Thcy also raisc bullocks. They pr~ser \~c  dried 
fish for the rainy scnson. The\. also llunt wild elepllants. 
The Mngars are lnaiill!~ agricultui*ral, and the Gurongs mainly 
pastoral. T h e  Gurungs, the Shcrpas, and the Thakalis raise 
goats, sheep, and yaks. w~liich are also their beasts of burden. 
They supplement their income by tradc. The  sale of seed 
potatoes is one of the main sources of the income of the 
Sherpas. 

Nepal has had trade rclations with India and l 'ibct since 
long and has always acted as a carrviilg agent between India 
nncl Tibct. The  principal imports from Tibet are wool, 
salt, and borax; and the principal exports are household 
goods, grains, and dyes. Tllc Newars and the T1lak:dis have 
always played n great part in thc tradc beta7cen Nepal and 
Tibet.   he Newars have their l~usiness l~o~lses  ill Calcutta. 
Kaliinpong, and Lhasa. 

E v e 7  Nepalese \.illage has its own organization. headed 
bv the village lleadman, for thc maintenance of law and 
order and the settlemcnt of all disputes. The  villagc head- 
man also collects land revenuc and deposits it in thc 
ilearcst Alal Add3 (Rc\~cnrlc Office). T'lic post of hcadmao 
is hereditary. The  Sllerpas, llo\\.e\rer. have a diffcrent t!pe 
of organization ~ rhe re  a nninber of elected illell iilaiiltaiil 
law and order in thc village. Thc  I'cri~bu (Village 1 Iend~nan ) 
mainly fuilctions as an agent in the collcctio~l of land 
rcvenuc. Succession to illis office dcpencls partl!. on here- 
dity and partlv on l~crsonal ability. If a g n ~ i i  pa~~cl~a!.at 
(Village ~olunc i l )  fails to settlc a disputc or matter. the 
people go to thc nearest Amill Addn (Judicial Officc). 

Hinduism is now tllc State religion of Ncpal. Budclllislll. 
\llhich had a strongl1olcl in the Ragmuti \'alley 1)rior to tllc 
twelfth centunr, is so cleepl\. illired up \\.it11 I~ii~cluism that 
it is difficult t i  draw ;I line-betnrecn thc t\flo rcligiolls. ' rhe 
Nenrars follo\v both Buddhism alld I Iincluis~ll. 'l'llc 



Tanrangs, rvlro live ill tllc lower \ralle?s, arc IIiirdi~s;  tho^ 
who live in the higher \.alleys arc Huddlrists. 'I'hc S1lerl);ic 
are Buddhists, nlld follow the Nyiirgirr;~ for111 of Lamais~ri. 
The Thams, who have conlpletclv forgotten tlrcir tribal cul- 
ture, observe all I-Iiiidu ccrcnlo~lics, fcasts, aird fcstivals. 111 

1948, an order of the Go\rer~lment of Nepal rccognizccl tllc 
T h a r ~ ~ s  as high-caste I-lindus. '1'11e hll;lgars arc mainly 
Hindus. l ' h e  Gunings are ~llai~lly Huddl~ists, aird follow the 
Nyingma form of L(ainais1n. Such of t han  as are trot 
Buddhists follow I-Iinduism. The old folk religioil, animism. 
still pre~ails anlong certain groups. ?'heir folklorc conklins 
their early beliefs and soperstitioirs. Tlle Thakalis, \ivho, 
until about two gencratioils ago, mere firinly rooted in tlie 
Buddhist tradition of the Nyingn~a form of Lamaisill, are 
now adopting IIinduisnl to nchie\re bettcr social status They 
are nlso reverting to the pre-Buddhist folk religion Bon. 
which has sun~ived side by side with Buddhism. 

The people of Uttankhand, commonly kno~vn as Khasas, 
are inentioiled in the Maha bhara ta. There are two rllajor 
strains which are believed to halve coiltributed to the present 
Khasa complex, desceilclai~ts of the original Klrasas and the 
immigrant Rajputs and the Khasas whom they marricd. The 
Dams, perhaps the earliest indigenous group, represent the 
first, whereas the Rajputs rcprcsent the second. The Khasas, 
origiilally a iloinadic tribe of Ceiltral Asia, entered India 
through the north-west in ancient times and settled on the 
northern fringes of G~sl~mir. Now they are spread from 
Kashmir to Nepal. The Kanets of the Kul~~aun-bngra  hills 
are allied with the Khasas ctllnically and linguistically. 

The Bhotiyas of Uttarakhand claiin descent from those 
Rajpots who wine froin K~umalul or Garhwal and settled in 
the upper valleys. The Jadhs of the Bhagirathi Valley clailll 
to have coine from Kinnaur in the west. The sillall group 
of the Khainpas living along with the Jadhs nlso came froill 
the west. The Sholias living 011 the soutl~cri~ fringe of the 



eastcril Uhotiyn country claim connexion with tlle Jollaris, 
from whom they broke away some time ago. The B11otij.a~ 
of thc Pithoragarll District are known us Ryansis, Cllaudansis, 
and Dar~llawals after the names of tllc subdi\,isions tlley 
live in. Those of the Chanloli and Uttarakashi districts arc 
known as Joharis, 'r~lchas, hlarchas, and Jadhs. Tllc Bhotiyas 
of Pitlloragarh in Kumaun arc collecti\~cly knon~n as the 
eastern Rhotiyas, and those of Chamoli a i~d  Uttnrakaslli in 
Garhwal as the wester11 Hhotiyas. 

Since early times, the highlanders of Kuina~ii had illigrated 
nloilg with their li\lcstock to the Bhabar and Tarai lands in 
the cold ~l~oi l ths  every year. The rajas of Kumaun, n.110 
also used to migrate there and encourage the people to culti- 
vate the lands there, always defended the Rhabar a~ ld  Tani 
lands against invasioils fro111 the south. Baipur and Rudra- 
pur, named after the rajas of Kumaun, were military centrcs. 
The practice of nligratioil of the people from tllc Kumaull 
hills to the lowlai~ds stopped after 1917 without ally a1 ter- 
native arrangement. 

T l ~ e  Rhotiyas have always migrated along with their lilac- 
stock to the central parts of Kumaun and Garh\rr;ll in tllc 
cold months. They have their own winter \.illages there. 
There they illake their fine woollen gudn~as (carpets), pall- 
khis (wrappers), and thuImas (blankets). 

Agriculture, suppleme~lted by ailinla1 hasbandr~,, is tlie 
maill occupation of the people of Uttarakhand. 'I'he 
Chaudansi Bhotiyas, who get two crops a yecar (air-ing to 
their low geographical location), have always bccn ngricul- 
turists. Other clans of the Bhotiyas are not agriculturc- 
minded. Some of the former Bhoti!.a traders, hon-ever, ilai-c 
now taken to agriculture, although sheep-raising is still the 
occupation they prefer. 

All along in history, till the stoppage of trade nit11 \\'estem 
Tibet in 1962, the Bhotiyas occupiccl a kcy position in tllc 
commercial iiltercourse between North India and Western 
Tibet. Trade played a vital role in their economjr. Thcrc 
were specified trade marts in Western 'Tibet for tllc differellt 
Bhotiya groups. The priilcipal exports used to 1 ) ~  gnins, 



household goods, cotton, gur  ( jaggery), sugar, and l~;~rcl\f.arc. 
These used to be excluiangecl for wool, salt, ponics. l~oraa, 
and yak-tails. The  Bhotiyas ~ ~ s c d  to inove upn1;lrds to 
IVestcrn Tibet with their mercl~anclise during tlie sunllncr 
months, and downwa~-ds to the lowlailds during the wintcr 
months. I'heir trade relations with their neighhoors i n  thc 
plains are still flourishing; Tanakpur, I-Ialdwani, and Ram- 
ilagar are the most inlportant ailloilg tllc inarkets \vherc they 
buy 311d sell. Consequently, the people of Garhwal and 
Kumaun always refer to the Bhotiya traders as n ~ i t  (froin thc 
Sanskrit ~nitra,  friend) . 

Formerly, cverv village ill Uttarakhand had its owl1 organi- 
.xation. The  ~ a h l l a n  (froin the Sanskrit Pradhan, Village 
Headman) inaint:~inccl law and order in the ~~illngc. He 
collected lailcl revcnue as well. Disputes, especiallj- those 
which related to land, are mostly settled in the Gram Yan- 
chayn t (Villagc Council) . Now, however, with the in trodac- 
tioil of the Panchayat Kaj systein in the 195Os, tlle 
people call go in appeal before a Nyaya Pancharat (Council 
of Justice). \ \ l ~ i c l ~  lias jurisdictiou over a &ti ( a  terri- 
torial unit comprising anywhere from tell to thirty villages), 
or to the district court. The  post of Padhail used to be 
hereditary, but is now elective. 

The Rhotiya religion is a mixture of animism, Budclhism, 
and Hinduism. T h e  eastern Bhotiyas still follow their 
traditional folk religion based on belief in, and worship of9 
spirit?. They offer sacrifice to ward off the evil influence of 
spirits. T h e  prcseilt trend among the western Bhotiyas. who 
are partly Hinduizecl, is to become Hiildu to achieve better 
social status. 

KINN-~UR, LAHUL, AND SPITI 

The  Khasa people of the Western Himalaya are the same 
as the Khasn people of Garhwal, Kuma~ul, and Nepal. In 
Hilllacha1 Pradesh, they are geilerally known as Kanets or 
Kajputs. T h e  Kailets or Kajputs of Southeril Kinnaur, the 
clominant group, arc iininigrants froin the plains. The 



Kl~ampas of the Bhaba Valley and the Bctas of the Hangrang 
Valley inigrated from Tibet long ago. I h e  Chamangs, 
including the Domangs, are perhaps the indigenous people. 

'I'lle people of Spiti, locally known as the Spitipas, are 
akin to the people of Tibet but are usually short-statured. 
They are perhaps the descenclants of those n:llo immigrated 
from Tibet in the cighth and ninth centuries. There is also 
evidence of thc migration of peoplc from Zangskar aild other 
parts of Ladakh to Spiti. 

The  people of Kinnaur, Laliul, and Spiti used to migrate 
along with their livestock to Sirinur, hlandi, and Suket, as 
well as to the upper parts of Kulu, in the cold- inoilths every 
year. The  people of Lahul used to take wit11 thein their 
cattle as well, especially their flocks of sheep and goats, to 
the hills of Kangra. This practice is now almost dead. 
Actunllv, with the change in the tinles, the people of Kinnanr, 
Lahul, and Spiti have turned sedentary in nature. 

Agl iculture, supplemented by animal husbaildry aild trade, 
is the lnaiil occupation of the people of Kinnaur, Lahul, ; ~ n d  
Spiti. While the southern Ki61auras are inainly agricul- 
turists, the northern Kinnauras are mainly pastowlists and 
traders. For tilling the soil the Kinilauras nsc a crude type 
of plough drawn by aniiilal power. The  Spitipas raise one 
crop a year. The  pastoral Ki~inauras raise goats, sheep, and 
yaks. The  goats and sheep supply thein with abuildant ~ ~ o o l .  
They also serve as beasts of burden. From thc milk of yaks, 
the Kirlnaurns prepare many Inilk prod~lcts n.hich supple- 
ment their food. The  people of Lahul ancl Spiti arc mainly 
pastoralists and traders. They raise gonts, shccp, and !.As. 
chiefly to provide themselves \Tit11 food and clotlling '111~); 
exchange their goats, sheep, and \\roo1 for l~ousel~old goods. 
grains, and cotton textiles. They transport grains to Ladakh. 

Formerlv the people of Kiimaur, Lahul, ancl Spiti used to 
visit westkrn Tibet along with their flocks of gonts and sl~ctl) 
during the sunllner months to get salt, wool, borax, ancl \.at- 
tails in exchange for grains, sugar, and cotton textiles. 'f~lc!~ 
used to come clown e\?en to Amritsar during the ~~. i i l tcr  
l l~ol~ths  to sell Tibetan goods and buy d ~ n t c ~ . c r  tllc!. felt 



had a market back in Tibet aiid elscwllcre. 
All disputes ill a Kinilaur villagc used to be settled cithcr 

by tlre elders of thc village or by the officcrs appoitltcd for 
the ~urposc by tlle Maharaja of Busllahr, and ultiiilatcl~. - ,  bv 
thc Maharaja hiinself. Lahul and Spiti liad tlieir own 
village organizntions in the for111 of village collilcils for the 
il~ainteilailcc of la\\? and ordcr. I~oriilerlv therc were two 
kinds of headmen ill every villagc of Spiti, Nono and C;atlpoll. 
The Nono \Ifas responsible for thc collection of land tax. 
The Gadpon l~cld charge of labour. The officc of Noilo is 
hereditan.. i\ council of fivc villagc elders, t\vo clectcd and 
three noini~lated, advise the Nono. 

Now, with tllc iiltroduction of the Pancllaj-ati Rnj s~~stein, 
each Gram Panclla!.at scttlcs all disputes over land, etc. as 
well as cle\~clopment activities. If it cannot settle an\ dis- 
pute, it fon~~ards it to the Nyaj-a Panchayat for disposal: The 
Nyaya Pancha!-at is also the court of appeal. The post of 
Pradhan, which was formerly hereditary, is now elective. 
I-Ionever, the proliferation of administrative persoilnel in 
recent times has heavily eroded the functioils of the village 
councils. 

The southern Kiilnauras are Hindus. The entire land is 
regarded as belonging to the deotas (deities). The norther11 
Kinnauras follow the Tibetan forin of Buddhism. The peo- 
l~ le  of Lahul and Spiti also follow the Tibetan forin of 
Bucldl~ism. The old folk religion based on belief in, and 
worship of, spirits still exists in Kinnaur, Lahul, ailcl Spiti. 

E thnicall! Ladakh coilsis ts of different groups. Accordiilg 
to the folklore of the Dards, the whole of Ladakh was 
originally inhabited by the Dards. The slt~llls unearthed 
during exca\rations of ancient sites show that Laclakl~ was 
inhabited in the distant past by people of the Dardic stock 
and not by people of the hfongoloid stock. The hfons 
illigra.tecl to Ladakll from the west in early times. Later, 
there u7crc repeated inyasions fro111 Tibet, Raltistan, and 
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Central Asia. 'Then came the hilughals, \vho held sway for 
a long period. Leh became the cutrepot of Central Asian 
trade ;~nd the meeting-place of caravans. 'T'he events of histon. 
and the co~ltacts built up for the purposes of trade brought 
about racial adn~ixture in Ladakh. 

'I'he Ladakhis of the Iildus Valley around Leh depend 
nlainly on agriculture. For tilling the soil they use a 11ea1.y 
wooden plough drawn by dzos. The iron share is flat and 
broad, suitable for rocky soil. The Ladakhis manure their 
fields with loth (animal and huillail refuse). The Changpa 
noillads are mainly pastoralists. 'The Baltis and the Dards 
depencl both on agriculture and on anilnal husbandry. 

Formerly trade plaved an important role in the life of 
the Ladakhis both econon~icallv and culturally. Prior to 
1949-50, the Ladakhis enjoyedd almost a monopoly in the 
carrying trade with Central Asia and Tibet. The main iteins 
of export were wool, pashmina, felt, and borax to the PunjaT, 
and Kashmir, grains 2nd dry fruit to Tibet, and sugar and 
spices to Sinkiang The main items of import were wool. 
salt, tea, and borax from Tibet and sugar, hardware, cotton 
textiles, and household goods froin the Punjab and Kashmir. 

Every Ladakhi village has its own organization, headed b y  
an officer designated Gopa (Village Headman ) who main - 
tains law and order in the village. The office of Gopa used 
to be hereditary in the past, but is now elective. If the 
Gopa is not able to settle a dispute, the people go to the 
higher judicial authorities. 

Buddhism is the prevailing religion of Ladakll. Formerly 
the lamas never involved thernselves in political affairs. 
Kushok Bakula, who was formerly Minister for Ladakh 
Affairs in the Government of Jammu and Kashmir, is no\{! 
a member of the Lok Sabha for Ladakh. The Brokpa tribes- 
men of Western Ladakh have been deeply influenced by thc 
Buddhism of the neighbouring Ladakhis. 

The people of the Hiillalaya have distinct economic. yoli- 
tical, and social systems and practices. Their occupations. 



econoiilic relations, ethnic cliari~ctcristics, and rcligioi~s 1)e- 
liefs are akin to those of the people who live i l l  tlic arcas 
both north and sooth of thein. 'The proccss of migr;~tioi~ 
in the Himalaya is still going on. The Nepalcse bcg:~n 
migr:~ting to Sikkiill ailtl to the neigllbouring Darjecli~lg 
District about a hundred years ago. Indeed they constitute 
about 70 per cent of the population of Sikkiin toclay. Rc- 
centlv tlicy ha\ c begull to il~igril tc to Rllut:~!~. Sincc 
tlie flight of tllc ~3alai Lama in 5 ,  tllerc 1l;ls 1)cen 
a steady ~lligratioil of Tibetans (froill all parts of Tibet) in 
large iluinbers to the Himalaj~a borcler countries soutll of 
'Tibet. -4griculture is the principal occupation of the peoplc 
in the lower parts of the Himalaya borderland. Ani~nal 
husbandry is the principal occupation of the people in the 
upper parts. The agricultural groups in the lower parts 
supplen~ent their illcome by subsidiary occupations such as 
fishing and hunting. The pastoral groups in the upper parts 
do so bv trade. Land is, of course, illost important to the 
agricnltur:~l groups, but they find cattle also :I useful sourcc 
of income. Livestock like sheep. goats, J-aks, and 
ponies, which provide milk, meat, hide, wool, and transporta- 
tion, plav the most important role in their economy. Land 
is not R ~ R  important to the pasto,ral groups. Among the 
agrarians, the extent of cultivable land owned by a man 
determines his socio-economic status; anlong the pas toro- 
traders, it is the number of livestock. The concept of pro- 
perty and its value varies from people to people accordillg 
to their occupations. 

Most of the southern groups are Hindus. Hence the 
influence of Indian culture is more pronounced there. Most 
of the northern groups are Buddhists. Hence the influence 
of Tibetan culture is more pronounced there. Howel-er, a 
dynamic synthesis of di~~erse influences, ranging from pre- 
Bodihist and pre-I-Iindn Boil culture to the cultures of India 
and Tibet, characterizes the c~~ntemporary I-Iimalayao 
society. 



CHAPTER FOUR 

T H E  I - I I S T O R Y  

THE HIAZALAYA border countries have always been an insepa- 
rable part of India geographically and culturally. They haw 
been inseparablc from India llistorically and politically P S  

well. Assam, Nepal, Kuinaun, Garhwal, Kulu, and Kashmir. 
for instance, find frequent mention in the epigraphs and 
literature of the early dynasties of North India (320 B.C.- 
A.D. 550). After the death of Harshavardhana (c. A.D. 605- 
47) of Kannauj in 647, however, a greater part of the upper 
Himalaya borderland froin Assam to Kashmir came under 
the influence of Tibet. In his struggle to establish his supre- 
macy in Central Asia, Songtsen Gampo (r. 630-49) of Tibet 
not only invaded China (in 635) but also a good many other 
neighbouring countries and made Tibet the supreme Power 
in Central Asia for nearly two centuries. During this ascen- 
dancv of Tibet in Central Asia Buddhist scholar-monks from 
1ndia went to Tibet and laid the foundations of Buddhism 
in Tibet. Also, during this time, Tibetan influence set its 
unmistakable stamp on the lands in the entire uppcr 
Himalaya, and brought about a transfor~nation of their cul- 
tural and ethnic structure. 

During the eleventh alld twelfth cell turies the hluslinls 
invaded North India and changed the political set-up thcrc. 
All major States yielded under their pressure and collapsed 
one after another. Muhammad bin Balthtiar Khalji, one of 
the co~nmanders of the first Muslim dynasty founded bs 
Qutllboddin Aibak in 1206, even attempted an invasion of 
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the Easter11 IIimalaya, especially Blrutan. hlu1ialillrr;ld S1l;lll 
'I'ughlak (r. 1 32 5-51 ) made an ii1v;lsion of the \\'cstcrii 
Himalaya, but he co~lld not advancc bcj~oncl thc foothills. 
a11d the Himalaya ~~~:iintainccl its froilticr c1inr;ictcr. 'llllc 
Rajpnt ~rinccs, 1~110 inigrated to tlic Central Ilimalaya after 
being deprived of their powcr in tlre plains, founded tlicrc 
a large nunlber of inclepaldent principalitics likc the princi- 
pality of Gorkha in the central-western liills of Nepal, fifty 
nliles west of Katl~i~~ai~clu.  Inevitably irlediaeval IIindu cul- 
ture and ethnic traditioils swept tlre eiltirc lower Central 
Himalaya, absorbing or tran~fornling the c~~ltoral  a i d  cthiiic 
complexion of the area. Most of the newly founded 
principalities in the Central Hiirlalaya recognized the 
supremacy of the Sultails and Emperors of Delhi. l 'he 
Mughals sought to freeze the Hiil~alaya frontier, and estab- 
lished a feudatory relationship with nrost of the principalities 
in the Himalaya fro111 Assain to Kashmir. Akbar (r. 1556- 
1605) brought Kashmir under his control in 1586. Jahangir 
(r. 1605-27) and Shah Jahan (r. 1627-58) tried to extend 
the frontier of the hlughal Einpire up to Baltistail and 
Ladakh in order not to allow any invasioil of Kashillir from 
Central Asia. Aurangzeb (r. 1658-1707) authorized the 
subadars (Governors) of the Proviilce of Bengal to invade 
Assail1 repeatedly. One of these subadars, Mir Jumla, 
illarched on Assanl early in 1662. The peace treaty con- 
cluded in 1663 gave all territory west of the Bharali River to 
the Mughals. Ladakh was subducd and turned into a \?assal 
State in 1665. 

The apogee of Nlughal power in India coincided with the 
rc-emergence of Tibet under the spiritual and temporal 
leadership of Dalai Lama V (Ngawang Lobsang Gyatso, 
1617-82) in 1642. Ladakh, which feared that it might be 
absorbed by Tibet, thought it expedient to forge closer links 
with Maghal power through the hlughal governor of Kashmir 
with a view to deterring Tibet, during the Ladakll-Tibet War 
of 1681-83. Tibet, however, had better success in Bhutan, 
where there was no Mughal power to deter it. It  success- 
fully intervened in the affairs of Bhutan in 1728-30, and 



established its iilfluc~lce there. 
'I'lle British sought to establish commercial relatiolls in 

the countries beyond the Himalaya as soon as their con- 
quests in India touched the foothills of the Eastern Hinlalaya 
in 1-67. They did not, however, achieve mucll success till 
the Anglo-Nepalese \Var of 1814-15. This war tlleir 
first major breakthroug1:h in the Himala).a, for it made the 
fro~ltier of the British territories in Kunlaun and Garhwal 
contiguous to that of Tibet. ?'hey opened trade channels 
through the Himalaya progressively for increased intercourse 
between India and the countries beyond the Himalaya. The  
special treaty relations which they established with the Pun- 
jab and   am mu and Kashrnir between 1816 and 1870 
enabled the111 to consolidate their position in the \Irestern 
Hi~nalaya and extend their influence to Central Asia. The 
need to check the growth of Russian influence in Caltral 
Asia and the isolationist nature of the policies of Tibet 
largely moulded British policy in the Himalaya. The Briiish 
foogh t Tibet in 1888-89 (on Sikkilnese territory) and 1903-04, 
and secnred a buffer position for Tibet between India and 
Ccn tral Asia by thrce consecutive agreements with Tibet. 
China, and Russia on 7 September 1904, 27 April 1906. and 
3 1 August 1907 respectively. 

This situation in the Himalaj-a continued until the British 
withdrawal from India on 15 August 1947. Independent 
India entered into fresh treaty relations with Bllutan, Sikkinx 
and Nepal. I t  formulated a frontier policy based on both 
political alld strategicnl consideratio~ls and consistent wit11 
the needs of planllillg and development in the Himalaya. 
Tibet came under thc control of the People's ~ e ~ u b l i c  of 
China in the spring of 1951. This lent an elenlent of 
urgency to India's need to understand the problell1s of its 
Himalaya frontier. China's aggressive activities along the 
entire Hilnalaya border after the sulllmer of 1959 and its 
invasion of India in the winter of 1962 had a far-reaching 
impact on the collrse of history in the Hi~l~ala!'a. 



What is ilow called hE1'1\ has bccil a part of i \ s ~ ; i i ~ ~  froill 
tilne iininemorial. According to tradition, ailciei~ t i\ssanl 
touched the coilfiiles of South-\Vest C i a  1iro111 tlic 
account by Yuan Chwang of his travels in thc area wc k n o ~ ?  
that thc northern liinits of Kaillarupa (ancient rlssno~, in-  
cl~tdillg Rhutnn) extei~cled much beyond the froirtiers of 
moderi~ Assam. 'The political illstability ill nor th-eastern 
India which followed the death of ~haskaravnrman (r. 605- 
50) of Kainarup in 650 reduced ailcieilt rlssnm to its prcsent 
size. 

With the decline of the Pala dynasty (770-9123, Kaina- 
rupa suffered several invasioils froin the east and froin thc 
west. Sukapha (r. 1228-68) of the Ta'i kingdom of 
Mogaung/ Mong Mao in North Rorina coilquered Upper 
Kamnrupa in 1228 and thus becaine the founder and first 
ruler of the Ahom dynasty in Assnm It took his successors 
several centuries to establish their power over all the tri6es 
of Eastern India like the Nagas, the Kacharis, and the 
Chutiyas. The relations of the Ahoins with these tribes 
started onlv after the conquest of the Chutiya comntqr around 
Sadiya in 'the plains below in 1523-24 during the reign of 
Raja Suhungmung (r .  1497-1539). An officer, known as 
the Sadiya Kholva Gohain (Administrator of Sadiya ', , looked 
after thc relations betweea the Ahoills and the tribes arouncl 
Sadiya. The Darrailg Raja, first installed during the Ahom- 
Mughal conflict in 1616, was appointed warden of the Ahoin 
marches with Bhutan. He always took counsel from the Bar 
Phukan, Governor of Gauhati, in all important matters con- 
nected with the relations of the Ahoills with Bhutan. 

The :!horns, however, did not always have an easy time. 
The tribes strongly resented the loss of their traditional 
rights and privileges in the foothill villages and made frc- 
quent raids. The Ahoms found it no easy matter to punish 
them. Though equipped onlv with primitive arms like bows 
and arrows the tribes had the advantage of tne wildiiess of 
the terrain of their hills. Often the Ahoms ignored these 



dis;id\ra~~tagcs a i d  nrarcllccl on tllc northern llills. 111 spitc 
of their superior forccs aud n7eapons they had to suffer llwr?. 
m u a l  ties and even clefca t. '1'11e~ therefore, developed a 
polin, of eol~ciliation 11~1 assigilirig to each tribe a c e r t a i ~ ~  
Ilulllller of paiks (taxpaying settleinents) and gi\~ing it the 
right to realize froin the111 a certain quantity of cercals. cloth, 
iroli. ailcl salt, called posa, as \\re11 as 111anua1 labour. 'I'llo- 
confirlncd the rights of the hlishmis o\.er the hills ncar the 
Dibang River and accepted in return a tribute including t i h  
(a medicinal, poisollous herb) by an official deed of g a n t  
in the time of Raja Suhungmung. The Abor tribes, uthich 
did not receivc any posa, recei~red regular prescnts from the 
gold wasllers employed by the Ahom Go~rer l~me~lt  to extract 
gold from the riverine sands of thc Abor hills. Peacc ill tllr 
foothill region was also ensured by specifying tlle passes by 
which the tribesmen could come down to the plains, and 
by erecting enibankments along the foothills. The  Alloms 
alto took armed action against refractory tribes whenever 
circumstances permitted. They received tribute from all 
frontier hill tribes as a token of their ackno~~rledgment of 
Ahonr sovereignty. The  Bhotiya tribes, especially the Mon- 
pas, owed no allegiance to the Ahoms. The hlonpas. with 
their stroilghold at  Tawang. were ~ulder the control of the 
abbot of the Tawang Monastery. The Sherdukpas, tllc peo- 
ple who lived in the hills between the two, arere dependent 
011 both the Ahoms and the hlonpas. 

Towards tlrc end of the eighteenth century. tllcre was 3 

civil strife aillong the feudal chiefs. The  Mataks, \vho were 
followers of the R4oamaria Sect of I-Iinduisin and ~ l -ho  had 
been persecuted since 1750, also rose in rebellioll. Tahng 
advantage of the consequent instability in the area. the 
Burmese pressed westward under their king, Bodawpaya 
(r.  1781 -1 819), and conquered Assam. 'The British inter- 
vened, and this led to the First Anglo-Burmese War of 1824- 
26 and the eridication of all Burmese influence from Assam. 
By the peace treaty signed at Yandabo on 24 February 1826. 
the British annexed the whole of Lower Assam and parts of 
Upper rissalll (lilie the strategic R1latak and Sadiya areas 



occupied by the Matahs: the Kh;imptis, aiid the Singplio,) . 
'l'hey appoiil ted a Political Age11 t to control the affairs of 
IJpper Assam, and especially those of the tribes inhabiting 
the Sadiya frontier. 

The British felt grecitlv liaildicappecl in their dealings with 
the Khamptis and the ~ i n ~ ~ h o s  in the east arid with thc 
Bhutanese in the west owing to thc inadequacy of their 
knowledge of the norther11 tribes and of the topograplly of 

- - 

the region. It became clear to them that any inilitary action 
that they might take against tllcm n~ould 11c not oilly futile 
but also disastrous. They, therefore, refrained from extend- 
ing their jurisdiction over all the tribes a r o ~ u ~ d  the northern 
districts of Assam, and nlaiiltaiiled the status quo as regards 
the claims of the tribes &ld their own political relations \rrith 
them. However, to promote close relatioils with the tribes. 
they developed a few trade marts along the ndministrative 
frontier at Sadiya, Mazbat (the present Charduar), and 
Udalgiri ( Kariapara I h a r )  . The free entry thus afforded 
to the tribesmen into the plains led to con~plications For 
instance, the Dafla tribe claimed all the Miri posa-paying 
settlements that had sprung up in the adjacent British terri- 
tory as a result of the security and stabilitv ensured there. 

Local British officers strongly advocated the perinanent 
occupation and control of all frontier hill tracts. But both 
the Government of Rengal and the Gorernment of India 
ruled it out. In their view, the problem beforc them nras 
not SO much one of effecting the permanent occupation of 
those frontier tracts as one of determining how and where 
the British advance was to be stopped. They preferred the 
path of conciliation and persuasion to that of coercioil ill 
their effort to bring the northern hill tribes within the fraine- 
work of the British administration in Assam. The Govern- 
ment of Bengal was able to persuade thc Dafla, Aka, a id  
Bhotiya tribes (including the Monpas of the Dirang and 
Tawang tracts) in 1844 and 1853 to sorrender their right to 
deal directly with the paiks and realize the posa due to them 
and inade them accept lump-sun1 payments froni the Govern- 
ment in lieu of posa. Further it promised annual subsi- 



dies iii kiiid to tlie Abor tribes by concludillg tliree agrec- 
~nents with thein in 1862, 1863, and 1866. It also encouraged 
the tribcsmcil to join tlie military and the police. It resorted 
to ecoiiomic or military hlochdes oilly wliell absolutely 
neccessary. John Lawrence, Goveriior-General of India 
(1864-69), \varired in 1865 that if at any time it was found 
iiecessaw to clcploy troops in the hill areas beyond thc 
admi~iistratiw~e border, the troops would stay there only so 
long as they would be necessary for the attainment of the 
objective i11 view at tlie tiine and no longer. 

There were many hostile confroiltations between the 
Cowrerninent and the tribes till 1873. In 1873, for the first 
tinle, the Government imposed a restriction on the free inter- 
course betweell the people of the hills and those of the plaiils 
by an administrative measure, the Eastern Frontier of Bengal 
Regulation I of 1873. A11 administrati\.e line, called the Inner 
Line, marked off the northern areas from those under the 
effective control of the Government, and regulated the inter- 
course betwen the people of the hills and those of tlic 
plains for purposes of trade, collection of forest produce, 
rind so on. Something had to be done to ensure the security 
of the British officers deputed to carry out ezploratioils a id  
survevs in the norther11 frontier tracts. In vie~v of the hostile 
attitide of the Abor tribesmen towards the Survcv parties 
in 1876-77, their interference with the trade route tb Sadi!-a. 
and the Mishmi (Rebejiya/Chulikata) raids on the settle- 
ments in the plains in 1878-79, the Government established 
three advance outposts - at Nizamghat, Born jur, and 
Bhishemnagar-in the Abor and Mishmi hills. It also 
prohibited the Padam tribesmcn from coining dowil to 
Sadiya with arms on their persons. 

The .Assam administration created the post of a special 
officer in 1882 to deal with the tribes bordering Sadi~aa. 71iis 
special officer, designated Assis tan t Political Officer, \rns 
given several important assignments, such as the locatillg of 
frontier outposts, the provision of supplies to these outposts. 
the superintendence of the arrallgemellts for 
between them, and the regulation of the political relations 



of thc Governincnt \\.it11 tllc Abors slid thc il'lislii~iis. 
In 1906-07, tlic ~lssalil ad~i~inistrat iol~ ncl\.oca ted a forward 

policy in the region of t l ~ c  north-east frontier. 'Tllc Go\-erii- 
rnent of India, howc\~cr, pcrinittecl tlie ;\ssist;lilt Political 

A 

Officer oillv to tour thc froiitier ilrcils in tlic Abor aiid 

Rlishrni llilis. I11 101 1, tllc Go~crnment  nil, faced with t \ r ~  
nlajor issues on this frontier: ( 1 )  the iliurder of Noel 
Willianrson, Assistant Political Officer, ;111d tllc s1;lrlglltcr of 
his party at Kolrlsiilg by tlie Mill!-ong tribcsincn; and ( 2 )  
sporadic Chinese incursions at some points on tlic northenl 
border ancl the threat posed by them. It. therefore, adopted 
the forward policv which it Ilad rejcctccl in 1906-07. 

The  murder i f  \\'illia~nson reflectecl the persistently 
defiant attitude of the Abor tribes towarcls British authority. 
The  Chinese had beeti sighted wcll within thc borders of the 
Abor and hlishmi areas \\lit11 'l'ibct. Although there was 
no doubt in the nlind of the ad~ninistr~~tion about the 
northern limits cf the frontier hills, nlhich also constituted 
the extent of the territory of India i11 that direction, lack 
of proper exploration and sur\.ey in the remote northern 
parts of those hills hnd so far prcventecl the Goverimlent 
from defining India's external frontier there in exact and 
explicit terms. In July 1909, thc Political Officer in Sikkiln 
cautioned the Government of India regarding the dangers 
inherent in len\.ing this frontier undefined and unascertained. 
and said that Tibet (or China from behind Tibet) might 
advance a claim to the whole or part of the areas beyond 
the Inner Line. The  Government dispatched a strong puni- 
tive force called the Abor Expedition in 1911 both to puilish 
the persons involved in \Villiamson7s murder and to utilize 
the opportunity to surve!?, explore, and map as 1nuc11 of the 
north-eastern frontier country as possible. 

Seized of the dangers of an undefined, unson,eyed frontier, 
the Government took up an intensive programme of survey 
and exploration in the Assaln borderland with Tibet in 
191 1-1 3. Towards the close of this programme in 1913. 
Captains F. M. Bailey of the Foreign and Political Depart- 
ment of the Government of India and H. T. Morshead of 



thc Surwy of India crossed the Dibang watcrsllcd illto the 
Po rcgion in the south-eastern part of Tibet and mapped 
the c11 tire sou thcrn catcl~mci~ t area of the Tsangpo Ri\rer 
up to Tsona Dzong of 'I'ibct near tlle trijunction of Assam. 
Bhutan, and l'ibet. rl'llc anxiety of the Go\~crnment of 
India to nlnrk off the areas under its jurisdiction froln those 
under tlie jurisdictioil of 'l'ibet \+.as not of recent origin. 
Ever since the British set foot in .Issam in 1824, they had 
constantly made efforts to explore the frontiers of Assam and 
prepare topographical surveys of the frontier areas. Explo- 
ration in the Abor a r ~ d  the hiishn~i country in the middle 
of the ilineteentll century had greatly increased the geogra- 
phical knowledge then available of the north-east frontier. 
The Survey of India had also started s~~stematically collecting 
information on the topography of the areas on the frontier 
between Assan1 and Tibet. 

On the basis of the inaps prepared \\.it11 thc help of the 
topographical information thus gathered, the Government 
of India sought, in 191 3-14, to negotiate the delimitation of 
the boundary between Assam and Tibet in the tripartite 
conference between India, Tibet. and China convened pri- 
marily to discuss the political status of 'l'ibet r-is-a-r~is China. 
In Febn~ary 19 11, Hem\, h,lch4ahon, the Bri tisli Plenipoten- 
tiary, sent to Lonchen ~hn t ra ,  his 'Tibetan counterpart, two 
maps showing the common, traditional boundarv bet\vceil 
India and 'Tibet, extending froin the Isu Razi pas; in Burma 
in the east to the trijunction of hssam, Bhutan, and Tibet 
in the west, along with an explnnatorp note. On 25 hlarch, 
Shatra informed Mchlahon, in reply to his lctter of the pre- 
vious day, that the Govern~nent of Tibet had, after a care- 
ful study, agreed to "the boundary as marked in red in the 
two copies of the maps." This boundary \\,as also acceptcd 
by the Chinese delegate, Ivan Chen, on 17 April. On 3 June, 
the British and Tibetan representatives signed the Conwn- 
tion along with the two maps attached to it, showing in rcd 
and blue respectively the external position of Tibet and the 
boundary between the inner and outer zones of Tibet. The 
boundary between India and Tibet was shown in red. 



In 1935, ill tllc context of tllc rcappciisal nlade of tllc 
British administration io India oil the occasion of tllc enact- 
ment of the Governinci~t of Indi;~ Act of 1935, the Sadiya 
and Balipara E'ronticr 'I'racts wcre classified as Exclu&d 
Areas in view of their special conditions. ' n ~ e  Political 
Officer of the Balipara k'roilticr l'crct founcl, on a visit to 

r l T;I\\YI~I~ iir 1938, that in spitc of I awang's locatioll 
south of the 1914 boiudary linc (and hcilcc within India), 
officials of thc ?'sons DZO& of Tibet clainled the authority 
to collect taxes froin the hlonpas of thc area and to exercisc 
judicial coutrol over thenl. IVhen llc told them that they 
had no such authority, the 'Tibetans first pleaded ignorance 
of the 191 1 boundary agreement. Later they sought to 
explain their activities away by pointing out that they had 
been allowed to maint;lin estates like hlago south of the 
1914 line. 'T'lle frontier and political officers of the Go\rern- 
ment of India were harcl put to it to explain to the Tibetans 
the true iillport of the 1914 agreement and to bring home 
to them that they had in fact beell trespassing on the terri- 
tory of India all those vears. I11 October 1944, the Foreigll 
Office of the ~overnnient  of Tibet informed the Political 
Officer in Silikim that much against the Chinese wish Tibet 
fully accepted the validity of the 1914 line. 

Since Independence several changes have beell effected 
in the administrative set-up of NEF.4, both to facilitate 
welfare activities and to enable the people to have a greater 
voice in their affairs. Especially, the tribes inhabiting the 
area have received much greater attention, and this is partly 
mnnifested in the ll~l~llerous anthropological studies made 
in recent years. In order to end the isolation of the area 
as wcll as to facilitate il~ovement within it, a massive road- 
building prograillme is in progress. 

The border between NEFA and Tibet is a part of the 
Sino-Indiao border, which is under dispute. China has 
declared that it does not recognize the Mch'Iaholl Line 
defii!cd in the Sinla Coin.eution of 1914. I11 1962, it drama- 
tized its rejection of thc line bv ordering its army to 
march across it. In fact, the Chinese troops calllc right 



dowil to the foothills, whicl~ illark the adiniilistrati\.c boulld- 
ary between Assan1 nild NE17A. The  cease-fire and the 
unilateral withdra~val of Chinese troops have not brought 
any nearer a settlement of the Sino-Iildian disputc over the 
bordcr nlignment here. 

Bl~utail did llot have a separate status outside the political 
framework of India or Tibet in the early periods. According 
to both Bhutai~ese and Illdial1 traditions, a line of Indian 
chiefs under the tutclege of Kamar~ipn ruled Bhutan up to 
the middle of the seven t11 cell tury. Bhutan separated from 
Kanlarupa after the death of Bhaskaravarn~an in 650, and 
thus exposed itself to incursions from Tibet. l'his began 
the process of the disintegration of Kamarupa and disturbed 
the political arrangenleilt in the Eastern Himalaya. 

The  lamas who came to Bllutail from Tibet for n~issionary 
work from 1200 onwards exercised a measure of temporal 
control in Western Bhutan. Gyalwa Lhanangpa of the Nyo 
lineage, who was a student of Drikung Jigten Gonpo's, was 
perhaps the first to do so. I t  was from him that the Lllapa 
Kargyupa, a subsect of the Drikung Kargvupa, originated. 
The Lhapn Kargyupa applied the dzong system of Tibet to 
Bhutan, and became the chicf ri~vnl of the Drukpa Kargyupa 
of Ralung. 

When Phajo Dugoill Shipgo and his five companions of 
the Drukpa Kargyupa came to Bhutan in the thirteeoth cen- 
tury to clainl the support of the Bhutanese chiefs for their 
sect, they found themselves pitted against the powerful 
adherents of the Lhapa Kargyupa. Phajo Dug0111 Shipgo 
was a student of Wonre Darma Sengge's (1177-1237). Bv 
his dri1.e and energy he made the Drukpa Karg).upa the 
dominant sect of  huta an. Towards the end of the thirteenth 
century, he built a small dzong on the right side of the 
upper \Vang Chu and named it Dong011 Dzollg (Blue 
Stone Dzong). 'rhe nlajority of the aristocracy of \Vestern 
Bhutan today claim descent fro111 h i m  Penla Lillgpa of 



the fifteelltll century, to whoin thc prcscllt royal clJrn;lstp 
traces its ancestry, was a inember of his line. 

Bhutan in the thirteenth ceilt~lry ineallt olrlv \\'cstcrll 
Bhutan- and the rivalry betwecn the \.arious sects of tile 
Buddhisili of Tibet for suprcoiacjr there \\as the nlost siglli- 
ficailt nspcct of its history of thc time. 

The  Lhapn Kargyupa mas still strong when l*Jgn~i,allg 
N3111gyal (1594-1651 1 ,  a scion of the house of Gya of Druk 
and Ral~ulg and the head of thc llmkpn Kargyupa, came to 
Bhutan ill 1616. He clcstroycd wh;lt little autliority tlic 
Lhapa Kargyupn ailcl other sccts still wielclccl, and established 
himself as the theocratic ruler of Bhutan with the titlc of 
Shabdung Rin~pochc (or. us he is known in Iodin, Dliarrlia 
Raja). 

When Ngawnilg N;imgyal visited Thimphu, the people of 
the valley presented to hi111 the Dongon Dzong in tohen 
of their acknowledgeinei~t of his supremacy. In 1641, he 
constructed another, larger dzong on the sanlc sitc, and re- 
named it Tnshi C11o Dzoilg (Good Luck Dzong). The 
Tashi Cho Dzong was repaired and reno\lated from tinle to 
time by the later rulers of the country, as parts of the Dzoilg 
were destroyed by fire several times. In 1960, Jigmi Dorji 
LVangchuk, the present king of Bhutan, concei~~ed the idea 
of constructing a new dzong on the foundation of the old 
Tashi Cho Dzong, as the old structure had been damaged by 
a series of earthquakes. This new dzong is today the seat 
of the Government of Bhutan. 

In his struggle for supremacy, Ngawang Namg~ral faced 
opposition both from the hierarch of the Ralung Monastery, 
Pagsam Wangpo ( 1 59 3- 1 61 1 ) , a bastard brother of Dalai 
Lama V, and from the ruler of Tsang, llepa Tsangpa Phun- 
tsok Namgynl. His succcss against all his internal rivals and 
the Tibetans greatly impressed his neighbours, and he 
received many friendly missions from the rulers of COO& 
Bihar and Gorkha. The  king of Ladakh granted him a 
number of villages in Western Tibet (such as  archh hen, 
Nvaliri Gompa, and Zuthulphu Gompa around the holy 
hiount Kailas; llengmar, Rimpong, Doba, Khorchag, and Ge 



Ilzoi~g iicar Gartok aild ltsc Gompa; aiid a few other 
places) for purposes of iiieditati011 and worship there. Up 
to 1050, tl Bh~itaiiesc illonk officer, wit11 the assistiiiice of a 
Inylilan, ad~ninistered thosc villages froin his sLuiimcr head- 
q~iarters at 1)archllen and wii~tcr l~eadquartcrs at Khorchag. 

'I'o attelld to the general adniinistratioi~ of thc country. 
Shnbdung Kimpocl~e Ngaw;lng Namgj.al crcatcd tllc office 
of Desi (Regent),  tno\vi~ : I \  Dcb Raja it1 Iodia. He 
introduced the dzong system ill Bhutan, and nppointcd Po11 
lops (Chiefs) of Pro:inces and Ilzongpons (Cliiefs of 13s- 

/ 

The in\resting of t l ~  supremc authority in two persons 
and the elective nature of tlre post of Dcsi greatly iiifluriiced 
the subsequent course of the histor!. o i  Rl~utan. Frcqoently, 
thcre were civil wars over the issue of successioi~ to the 
office of Shabdung Rimpoche or oI1er the qucstioil of the 
electioil or promotion of officers to higher posts, so that 
Bhr~tan hardly kilew any internal peacc until tlic creation of 
the hereditary 1nonarch)i in 1907. 

During this period, there \ws trouble beh~een  Bliutan 
and Tibet. Dalai Lama V \vantcd to impose his will 011 

the Bhutanese, who refused to recognize his authoritv over 
their remote rallcys. 111 1644, Gushri Khan scnt liis hlongol- 
Tibetan troops to Bhutan, but these troops had to rctreat 
\\rithout achieving their ol>jecti\rc. 'Hierc \\.as n l lo~igol-  
Tibetail expeditioil in 1648-JQ. and being pressed 11ard. 
Bhutan chose to negotiate and accepted n positioil of sub- 
ordination in its relatioils with Tibet. The peacc, hon.c\ver. 
did not last long; and in 1657 the R-Iongol-Tibetan troops 
came again, and reached as far as Paro via Phari. But this 
time thev suffered a reallr disgraccful defeat. According to 
Jcgend, the invading 'I'ibetalls w r c  set upon b!. hecs hiving 
in the nearbv wood. As the bee-stung Tibetans rail in pain 
2nd panic. their long hair became liopclcssl~ entangled ill 
the brambles of the ilndergrowth, where thep fell easy prclr 
to the counter-attacking Bhutanese. Thc nrmour and nlea- 
pons captured fro11 the Tibetans are still presen~ed in the 
old dzong a t  Paro, just abol-e the present dzong. The historic 



wood has now disappeared from tlle sccnc of this 1)calltifuI 
\.alley: the Bhutanese utilized it to build Bllotall's first air-  
field in 1968. 

In 1728-30, there was a civil war over tlle qocstioll of 
succession to the officc of S l la l~du~~g l i i~n~~ocl lc .  'l1l1c 
Tibetans seized this opportunitv to intervene in Bllutallesc 
affairs. Deking the wishes of - inlportant members of tllc 
Bhu tailesc ciergy, the cightll Desi of Bhutan, \Vang Pal jor, 
installed his owl1 chief coui~cillor, Lama Chhole Namgval, 
as Shabdung Rimpoche 11. The high Rhutancse 1a1;l;ls 
retaliated bv an appeal to arms. From his rcfuge in Lhuntsc 
Dzoilg in North Bhutan, Desi \i7ang Paljor sought military 
support fro111 hlliwang Pholhane of Tibet. But he was 
hunted dowi~ and slain by the illail wllo succeeded him. Thc 
high lanlas thereupon reinstalled their iloininee and also 
appointed a new Desi. 'The two rival Bhutanese factions 
again clashed at a point north of Pangri Sampa near Thim- 
phu. Thev were led respectively by tlle new Desi and by 
Dondub Gyalpo of Kabi. This time Pholhane intervened, 
and the frontier forces of Tibct crossed into Bhutan towards 
the eild of 1730 and forced the Bhutanese to recognize Jigmi 
Dakpa as Shabdung Rimpoche I1 (1724-61 ) . Panchen 
Lama I1 (Lobsang Yishi, 1663-1 737), Karmapa Changchub 
Dorji, and the abbot of Sakya interceded with Pholhane and 
persuadecl him to collseilt to a11 armistice. The terins of 
the armistice were negotiated at Paro, but the peace agree- 
ment was signed at Thimphu. The Bhutanese also under- 
took to station a representative in Lhasa to guarantee their 
fulfilliilg their obligations lui~der the agreement. This 
custon~, known as Lochak, lasted till the Chinese take-over 
of Tibet in the suillnler of 1951. 

Not being able to expand in the east and the north, 
Bhutan tried to expand in the south and the west. It oftell 
made inroads upon Cooch Bihar, a buffer between Bengal 
and Bhutan, and occupied large tracts of territoly along 
the foothills, especially after the death of the powerful Raja 
Nar Narayan ( r. 1 5 5 5-87) in 1 587, the second and the lnost 
powerful among the rulers of Cooch Bihar. Raja Nar 



h'ara!.an llad extcilded his sway oL7cr all Lower Assaln alld 
occupicd the Bhutanese tcrritory bctn~cen Hindola 
Snnkosh rivcrs. I11 tllc factional feuds ill Coocll Billar, 
Bhutan frcqucn tly sup1)orted thc Rnikat (also called Raja 
of Ruituntllapur, hcreclitary chief ininister of Coocll Bihar, 
ag:iins t t l ~ c  Nazir llc\r of Halranll)tlr, llcreditan commallclCr- 
in-chicf of Coach Billar. I 'lle Rhutanesc cstalllished firlll 
influcilcc in the affair5 of Cooch Bihar 111 1711 after an un- 
cas! com~~roinisc betafee11 Nazir Dc\r Shant Nara\.all and 
ally, thc Rlughal subadar of Bengnl, on the onc hand, and 
linilat llarpa 13ev and the Hhutanoc on the other. Tllc 
decliilc of the hlugllsl power in thc early part of the eigll- 
tccnth century enabled tllc Bhutanese to strengthell their 
position further in the affairs of Cooch Rihar. Tllc Go\.eril- 
ment of Bhutan eve11 statiolled an agent, Gva Chila, along 
\r.ith an escort in Cooch Bihar. It  also struck tllc N g u t a ~ ~ ~  
(a  silver coin of the \ralue of a half-ropce) for circulatioi~ 
in Cooch 13ihar. I11 1766. Nazir Dev Rudra Narayan con- 
trived thc murder of the infant Raja Debendra Nara~ran 
( 1764-66), then under Bhutanese protection. \\'hen the 
question of succession to the throne of Cooch Bihar c:lnlc 
up. the Dhutanese not oilly put up a candidate. a stcp-brotller 
of the late Raja's, but also compelled the Nazir Dc\r, n-110 
\\.as i~ltcncling to raise to the t111one his 0 ~ ~ 1 1  nepheiv Khag- 
endra Naravan, to lea\le Cooch Bihar. The Nazir 13cv 
thereupon sought the assistance of the Go\,crnlncllt of thc 
East India Companv against thc Bhutanese. 

The  confilsion in tlle soutl~ pro\.ed calai~litous to Tenzill. 
Desi of Hhutan sillcc 1765. 111 1768, Shidar, who lid 
s e n d  ill high offices of Statc, bccame Desi. 111 1770. hc 
in!~aclecl Sikkiiliim and occupied all tlre land east of the 'I'ist:l 
River. T h e  Bhubncse fbrce, ll~nre\,er, \\rithdrcn aftcr il 

sel-ere rel7erse a t  Phoclong. In orclcr to s t rcngthc~~ his posi- 
tion, SI1idar forged alliances with Panchcll Lallla 111 
( Paldell Yishi, 17 38-80 ) and Raja Pri t1n.i Nan!.all Shall of 
Nepal (r. 1742-75). The  alliai~ccs \jrcre forged largel!. h) 
co~unter the growillg threat from thc East Illclia Collll)~ll!' 
to tile security of tllc llortheri~ countries. ' 1  c~tcl lsi~ 'c  



recoi~naissancc inadc b>r ljritisll surveyors on tlic froiitierh of 
Bengal with Bllokul :1nd Nepill ;ind the frequcnt tlisp;ltcl~ 
of British troops to thc frontier rcgioils in i~2ssn~l~ liatl creatcd 
uneasiiless all round. 

Under the lcadcrship of Ilcsi Shiclar, the Bliutaiicse kept 
LIP their pressure upon Coocll Bihar. 'l'lle Cro\\rir Prilicc 
of Cooch Bihar ancl thc Ouccil - of Raja D1lairjcndr:l Nar;lj,aii 
were kidnapped in 1771. Tlle Raja llilllsclf \\.as al~doctctl ill 
1772. Thc  Nazir Dev, thcrcforc, al~proaclicd the Hritisll for tlie 
second t i i ~ ~ e  for hclp against thc Rllrltailcsc. 0 1 1  5 ~Ipri l  1-73> 
he signcd an agreeinelit with thc Cornpan\. and rlildertook to 
pay i~irmcdiatcly Rs 50,000 to tllc British d~ol lcc tor  of 11;1lig- 
pur to defray the expenses of the troops sent to assist him. aid 
subscquentlp to pav oilc half of thc State revcilucs to tllc 
C o ~ n l ~ a i ~ v .  Cooch Bihar thus entered into fcuclator>. rela- 
tions with the British for tlie first time. \\'arren I-Iastings. 
Governor-Cencral of the Company ( 1 772-8 5 ) , who liad 
already beell convinced of the need ' to posscss Cooch Rillar 
as it was within the natural hounclarics of Bcngal, accorded 
protection to Cooch Bihar a t  once by sending an cxpeclition 
to dri\?e m a y  the Bhutancsc. I lc  thought t11;lt he could 
make cert:lin other gains too at the expense of Bhutan in 
the elrent of the expedition hcing successf~ll. The  British 
drove the Bhutanese out of Cooch Bihar in thc spring of 
1773 and occupied their forts of Chicha, Daling, and 
Passakh. 

Whilc Desi Shidar was thus coilfroiltcd br. British 
troops on the border between Rhutall ancl Cooch ~ i h a r .  his 
ally Prithvl Narawn Shah, a foe of the British, called the 
attention of ~ a n i h e n  Iama  I11 to the plight of Shiclnr : ~ l d  
persuaded him to intercede with the British on behalf of 
the Bhutanese. In the meantime, taking ad\;lntnge of his 
absence at Baxa Duar. which is one of the principal passes 
into Bhut:uil, for condllctiilg operatioils agaiils t the British 
troops, the rival faction in Bhutan brought off a coc~p cl'clat. 
Neither Prithvi Narayan Shah nor the Panchcn Lama re- 
cognized the new regime in Bhutan. T o  relieve the 
dethroned Shidar fro111 his unhappy engageinen t i f - i  t11 the 



British i111d to cnable hi111 to fight against tile rebel regime, 
the Pancllen Lama interceded 011 Sllidar's behalf 
Warre11 I-Iastings. The Panchen Lama's letter reaclled 
Calcott:~ on 29 March 1774. IIastings had tllell already 
rccci\red a coml~lunication from thc llcnf Bhutllllcsc 
soliciting peilce, offering to give up the s r l~olc  open countn7. 
and limiting their claiin just to the woods alld tllc 
below thc foothills and to thc freedom to trade duw-free 
as formerly with Rangpur. I-Iastings had made up his nlind 
to cease his nlilitary operations against Bhutan on receiving 
this c o m ~ ~ ~ u n i c a t i c ~ i ~ .  hut  lic no\v tried to nlakc po1itic;tl 
capitdl out of the whole affair by ailno~lilciilg that his deci- 
i o n  \\?as clue elltirely to his rcgard for thc Pancllcn Lama. 
He obviously calculated that to offer easy peace terlns to 
Bhutan, ostensibly at the request of the Panchen Lama, \\-as 
the best way to establish friendly relations with Tibet. 
Moreo\~er, thcre was a report that Raja Chet Sing11 of \'ara- 
nasi was in correspondence with the Pancllcii Laina. 
Hastings ilaturally thought that ally unrcsponsi\.c attitudc 
on his part might makc the P:lnchcn Lama contilluc 
his diplomatic exchanges \{,it11 tllc \,ariolls rajas ill 

Incli:;.,. 
Thus, ill anticipation of frieildly relations nvi tll l'ibet, 

Hastings concluded peace with Bhutan on 25 April 1774 a t  
Fort Williain in Calc~ltta. The  Bhutanese agreed to surren- 
der the Raja of Cooch Bihar. In order to malie a good 
impression upon Bhutall, Hastings returned to Bllutiln a 
part of the disputed Doar territory on the bordcr l~et\vccn 
Bhutan and Bengal. As lie now had access to Ullatao and 
Tibet, he deputed two of his men. George Bogie and 
Alexallder I-Iamilton, to visit both Bhutan and Tibet and 
explore the llossibi]ities of trade in that direction as \frcll as 
to obtain intelligence. Another British lllission 
wcllt to R]lotan, ~lllder Salnuel Turner. in 1'783-84. 

TqIlere nvas 110 further clash betwcen Bhuhll 
East Illdia Colllpally for ncarh. half a cellt~ln'. 111 1826. tllc 
Bhutallese alld tile British ag&n clashccl 011 questioll of 

the Duars. There were se\?en Duars 011 the border llet\\'ecl' 



Assanl and Bhutan. 'I'hesc 13uars had oilcc bccll tlie pro- 
perty of the A110111 rulcrs of iIss;um, and the Bllutancsc 11:id 
acquired them in the cigh tccn tll ccir tury by under t:lking to 
pay thein in return an annual tribute consisting of a fixed 
number of yak-tails, ponies, and blankets, as well as a fiscd 
quantitv of llllisk and gold-dust. 

In 1837-38, the Conlpany scnt a inission to Bllotall undcr 
Captain R. B. Fambertoll to scttlc tlle disputes o\.er 
the Assam Doars, but the effort came to nothing 111 1841, 
the Company decided to annex permanently all the Assaln 
Duars and bay a sum of Hs 10,000 to Bhutan annually 11). 
way of compensation. The British felt annoyed with Bhubn 
for its sympathetic attitude towards the general uprising in 
India against British rule in 1857. To express their dis- 
pleasure, they alleged that the Bhutanese had deina~ldcd :in 

increase in the ainouilt of the subsidy in 1851, but that thcy 
had turned down the cle~nancl peremptorily. There were 
frequent disturbances in the Assam nlld Bengal Duars 011 

account of this strain ill the relations between tllenl. In 
1863 the British sent Ashlev Eden, who was then Secre- 
tary to the Governmeilt of -I3engal, as their einissary to 
persuade the Bhutanese to enter into a relationship more 
acceptable from the British point of view. The  Bhutanese 
were so angry with the British that they triecl to prevent llis 
comiilg. When he forced himself llpotl them, they not only 
dealt with him with discourtesy but also forced him to sign 
an agreement obligating the British to return all the Duars 
to Bhutan as well as all runaway slaves and political offen- 
ders. On Eden's return to Calcutta, the Governlnent of 
India repudiated the agreement. On 22 Novenlber 1864, it 
also declared war cn Bhutan. Thc Bhutanese fougllt hard, 11ut 
were forced to make peace in the end. On 11 November 
1865, thcy signed a treaty in Calcutta agreeing to free trade 
and conceding the right of the Government of India to 
arbitrate in all disputes that inigl~t arise between Bhutall on 
the one lland and Coocll Bihar and Sikki~ll on the other. 
They also allowed the Daling/Kalimpong area to be attached 
to the British possessions in India. The Governillent of 



India on its part agreed to pay Bhutan a subsidy of Rs 2 5,000 
in the first year, Its 35,000 in the second, Rs '4 5,000 in tlle 
third, and 11s 50,000 cvcry year thereafter. 

Tlie British retained po~scssion of the elltirc strip of the 
low, fertile country below the Bhutanese hills as well as thc 
hilly tract of Dali~ig or Damsang, \vl~icli nvas co-extensi\.e 
with the \Vcstcrn Duars, to the cast of the Tista Ri\-er. 
'I'he country so annexed was fornled into two districts: tlie 
Eusteril Duars and the Myestcnl Duars. 'The Eastern I>uars 
were later incorporated into the co-extensirre Goalpara 
District of Assam. On 1 January 1867, the Daling tract was 
transferred to thc Darjeeling District. O n  1 Jailuary 1869. 
the \Vesteril Duars, together with the hlorang strip below 
the Da jeeling hills, were nladc into a new district, the 
district of Jalpaiguri, which, until then, had no separate 
cntihi: it had bee11 a part of the district of Rnngpur. 

subsequent 13llutancse histor! is characterized by intcroal 
feuds, with group alignments changiilg frequentlv. 'l'lle 
Tongsa Ponlop and the Paro Ponlop were 111a jor figures in 
the wrdngles. Jigmi Naingyal ( 182 5-51 ) became Tongsa 
Ponlop in 1853 a i d  Desi in 1870. \Vhen he rctircd as Desi 
in 1873, he appointed his brother Kyitsalpa in his placc. 
Kyitsalpa ruled till 1879. In the civil war in 1876, the Par0 
Ponlop, whose name was Tsewailg Norbu, ailcl thc Pluiaklla 
Dzongpon sought asylum at Kalimpong. The  Go\~cmnient 
of India not merely gave them asylum and an allo\~.ance hut 
also protected theill by refusing to deliver them up 011 

demand to Jigtni Naingyal on behalf of the Ll~cng).e '130 
(State Comlcil of Hhutan ) . Jigmi Namgj,al clefeatcd 
Dzongpon Darlmlg T'opgye, the strong man of \irangdi 
Phodang, nlld thus laid the foundatioils of tllc 
power of the present royal djnastjV. 

Ugyell \Vnngchul;, who ulas 'Tongsa Polllop fro111 1861 to 
1907, was thc soil of Jignli \\'angclluk. iIl011g wit11 t11c Pi1r-o 
Ponlop ( to  who111 he Mas related), he rel~elled agail1st tllc 
Desi, who was supl~orted by Phuntsok Dorji and .\I11 Dorji, 
the Dzongpons of PLnllakha and Thimphu respecti\.el!*. 111 
the battle of Chang Limithang. fought imllledi~tcl!' below 



T h i i n p l ~ ~  on tlic right 1)ailh- of tlic river i l l  tlic suliilllcr of 
1885, Phuntsok Dorji was hilled. illu llorji flcd to 'l'il~et. 
Ugyen \!'angchuk cstablishecl hiinsclf so firilily that ilo 
significant civil or iiltcrilcciilc strife occurrccl ill Hllutan 
thereafter. Ngoclob again caiiic to fight iir Ugycii \lrang- 
ch~~li 's time but escal~ecl to Rasa I>uar, where thc Hritisll 
had set up n military ootpos t. I'llos, coinpletcly Ir~unliliatcd, 
Alu Dorji appealed to Dalai Lama XI1 I ( l ' l ~ ~ l b t e n  Gyatso, 
1876-1933) for llelp. F:\~cn this cnine to nothing. I-le 
died in Y a t ~ u ~ g  after sonrc time. 'I'hcrc is a ruinour that 
hc coin~.~littecl suicide. 

During the Anglo-Tibetan \Vnr of 1888-89, Bhutan did 
not giile any assistailce to Tibet. O n  thc restoration of 
pcace in 1890, the Cllincsc again began to take an interest 
in Bhutan, and, oil the rccommcndatioi~ of R ~ ~ a n g  Hsu, 
Assistant A ~ ~ i h a n  (Resident ) in Lhasa, the Eiilpcror of Chiila 
(1875-98) conferred upon the T ~ n g s a  Ponlop and the Paro 
Ponlop the titles of Chief and Deputy Chief of Bhutan 
respectively. I11 1891 the 14inban visited Pnro ancl carried 
with hi111 a letter, with the seal of the Empcror, for Hie 
Tongsa Ponlop. 

The  frontier officials of the Go\.ernn~ent of Iilclia vicnred 
with great coilceril thc steady groa-th of China's illflucilce 
in Bhutan. Alleging that the Bhutanese had coinmitted 
c.ert;iill outrages ill certain \,illages on the Goalpara border, 
the Go~~ernment  of India suspcilded the payineilt of its 
annual subsidy to Bhutan. Soon, ho\~.c\.cr, the two Govern- 
inellts rcsuined friendly rclations, ailcl ill 1894 thc Govern- 
ment of India paid the sul~sicl~~ in f ~ l l l .  'This nra5 largely due 
to thc good offices of Ugyeil of Ha, the Hhutancsc ilgeilt at 
Knliillpong in India. rI 'l~c British military expedition to 
Tibct i11 190 3-04 under Colol~cl F. K.  Younghusl~aild received 
consider:tble support froin Bhutan. Ug! cn \\;wgcliuk, the 
Toilgsa Poi11011, assured full co-ol~cration to thc British and 
allowed a part of V'estcri~ Bllutan to bc snr~c!.ccl for a 
roilcl up the Am0 Chu. Later, aloiig ~vitll Lama Kunsal~g. a 
relative of his, he accompanied thc British expedition to 
Lliasa. The great respect in which tllcsc Bhutancsc leaders 
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were hcld thcrc llclpcd Yoo~~ghusl~and in getting a ron\.en- 
tioil sigilcd by the high i ~ ~ o i ~ h s  and seilior officials of the 
Go\rerillncnt of 'Tibct oil 7 Scpte~nber 1901. The Go\?erll- 
n ~ e n t  of India confcrrcd the insigilin of thc Knight Co111- 
~nander of the Irldia~l Enlpire on Ugycn \Vangchuk in 
rccognitio~i of his scrviccs to tllc British mission of 1903-04. 

In coiltrast. 1);io Paljor, tllc Para Ponlop, exhil~itccl a hostile 
attitude. IIe is reported to hn\.e instri~cted his frontier 
officers: "If the Sahibs come \\.it11 but few soldiers, you must 
beat t11c111, and turn theill out, and do whatevcr is neccs- 
sary. If they co111e with inally soldiers, I will send a higll 
officer from here \\lit11 soldiers to oppose thenl." 

The Sllnbdung liimpoche and the Desi died in 1903 
and 1904 respccti\~ely. Yishi Ngodub ( 18 5 1-1 91 7 ) ,  \vho was 
then \c Kl~cmpo (Lord Abbot), brieflv held both offices 
( 1904-7 ) . T-Ion?e\.cr, in practice, ugJ.en- \~7angchuk inanaqcd 
all tcmporal affairs \vith the help of the State Council. The 
Bhutancsc cligilitaries. high lamas and lav chiefs, deliberated 
togetlier and elccted i r g ~ c n  \ITangclluk, thc most influential 
chief among thc coiltenders for the office of Desi, as the 
hercditnrv Druk C\.alpo (King of Hllut,ln), called the Alaha- 
raja of Bllutan in indin. For somc time, a fen? local chiefs. 
who owed allegiance to Dao Paljor, the Paro Ponlop (nVllo 
was Ugycn \Vangchuk's erstwhile adversary), renlained 
practically inclepenclent Druk Gyalpo Ugyen \\ilngchuk 
(r. 1907-28 ) \\.on thc loyalty of all the chiefs after the death 
of Dao Paljor. Je Khempo Yislli Ngodub died in 1917. 

From the first Druk Desi, who \{?as appointed by the first 
Shabdung liimpoche hiillself, donm to 1903, a long line of 
fifty-sis ecclesiastical and la17 rcgcn ts rulcd Bllu tan. Up to 
the time of Desi Sllidar, tllc rcgcnts \rere all ecclesiastics. 
The first regent nyas a lama of the hierarchical rank of 
unlze. 

What I~nppenecl in Tibet in the l~ost-1903 11criod affected 
Bhutan as well, for 110 sooncr had Chao Erh-feng. \fTarclen 
of the Szecll\~~an Marches \vith l ibct .  occupicd L11:lsa early 
ill February 1916 and coil~pelled Dalai Lama XI 11 to seek 
refuge in Jnclia than hc laid claiin to Rhotan nlollg with 



Ncpd  and Sikkiili. IIc C V C ~  triccl to lure Hllutallese 
wit11 the proillisc of Chinese aid agaiilst tlrc "wickecl, aggrcs- 
sive" foreigoers. In view of this C l~ i i~csc  effort to l)rillg 
Bllutail withi~l its sphcrc of influciicc tllc Go\rcrllnlcllt of 
India thought it expedient to persuaclc Bliotan to reirisc tkc 
1865 treaty. 'I'he reviscd treat!?, whicli was signcd on 8 
January 1910, eiljoiilcd thc Goveri~ii~cn t of Iiidia to abstaill 
froin interfcreilce in tllc internal affairs of Bhutan. Furtller, 
Bhutan was obligated to abide by tllc ad\.ice of tlic Go\.em: 
incnt of Iilclia in thc coiiduct of its cstcrnal relations. The 
Go\.ernme~it of Iildia raised its anilual subsidy to Bhutan 
fro111 lis 50,000 to Ks 100,000. I t  also paid Its 200.000 
annually to Bhutan in licu of thc excise collected on thc 
uoocls tK~dccl betwecil Assam / Bengal and Bhutan. b 

When  thc British left India in 1947, Bhutan was autono- 
nlous. T h e  British control over it hacl beell tightcr than 
over Nepal ancl lighter than over Sikkin~. Towards the cnd 
of 1948 a Bhutanese delegation visited India to discuss 
Bhutan's relations with the Goverilillent of India. India 
agreed to respect Bhutan's internal autonomy on conditioi~ 
that Rhntan maintainccl the same relationship with indepen- 
dent India as i t  had nlaintaiiaed ivith British India. Druk 
Gyalpo Jigmi Wangchuk (r. 1928-52), secoild in the linc. 
renewed Bhutanese coilnexion with India by signing a 10- 
Article treaty on 8 A ~ ~ g u s t  1949, and agreed "to be guided 
by the advice of the Government of India" in the conduct 
of its external affairs in return for India's illedge not to 
interfere in Bhutan's internal affairs. India also agreed to 
pay Bhutan a subsidy of Rs 500,000 a ycar, ancl returned to 
i t  the 32-square-mile Dewallgiri area, which now forms the 
south-eastern tip of Bhutan. The  other Articles of the treaty 
rclntrd to free import by Bhutan, with the approval of t l ~  
Government of India, froin or through India, arms, ainm~lni- 
tion, and machinery required for the de\~elopinent of 
Bhutan. T h e  Governnlent of Bhutan also uildertoolt neitlier 
to export those items nor to allow ally prilrate iildividual to 
do so. T h e  1949 treaty, however, had no clause relating to 
Bhutan's dcfcnce; nor did i t  make India's advicc in the 
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matter of foreign :iffairs binding on Bhutan. 
Cordial and frieildlv relations have subsisted behvecn 

Bhutan and India since the 1949 treaty. Druk Gyalpo 
Jigmc Dorji \\'allgclluk ( r .  1952- ) ,  third ill  the line, visited 
Iiidia in tllc sllilimcr of 19 54. Prime hlinister Jaa~aharlal 
Neliru of India visited Bhutan in September 1958. 111 
Scp tenlbcr 1959, a Bhutanese delegation headed bv Jigmi 
Ilorji of I la visited New Dclhi to discuss with tlle 'Govern- 
ment of India thc de\~clopment needs of Bhutan. After 
inoch discussion on tllc subject of aid, India paid Bhutail 
n s u ~ n  of 11s 150,000,OOl~ b\- wa\- of aid. King Jignlc Dorji 
Wangchuk again visited N& ni lhi ,  in February 1961, espe- 
cially to discuss Indo-Bhutanese relations and Bhutan's 
defence and econonlic development. 

Indo-Bhutanese relations have been put to a great strain 
in recent years, especially after the Sino-Indian border con- 
flict exposed Chinesc desig~ls in tlle Himalaya, including 
Bhutan. \Vhereas, in a public address in Bhutan on 23 
September 19 58, Prime Minister Nehru ruled out any pres- 
sure from India's sidc on Bhutan ~vhicll migllt inlpair 
the indcpcnclcnt status of Bhutan, China publisl~ed 
maps shon-ing all area of at least 300 square miles of 
Bhutanese territorv as China's. \h7hen India protested to 
China against this cartographic aggression, China replied 
that it respected the proper relations between India and 
Bhutan. I-Iowe~~er, Nehru, realizing the implications of the 
Chinese stand, stated categorically in the Lok Sabha on 28 
August 1959 that the 11rotection of the territorial integrit). 
and borders of Bhutan \{.as the rcsponsibilit! of the Govern- 
ment of India a ~ l d  that Iildia would regard an!. aggression on 
Bhutan as an aggression on India. 

The internal situation of Bhutan, peaccful since King 
Jiglnr Dorji \I'nl1:chuk7~ ncccssion on 28 October 19 52. n.as 
disturbed n.ith the assassination of Jiglni Dorji of I-Ia on 5 
April 1964 bv an agcilt of the DepuQr Chief of the i\r~ll!. 
Staff, Da ~ s a b  ( Lieutenant-Colonel ) Namgpl. an ullclc of 
the King. Da Tsap Namgval had shared the rc~~onsibilit). of 
administering the countr; ill thc King's abse~ice ill S\j1it- 



zcrlailcl. .\ ~iumbcr of B1iut:iiloc officers iittc~nptcd ;I caul) 

tl'ctat in I>ecenlber 1064. 'I'lle~. 1:itcr csc;ipecl to Ncpal :11id 
arc cndcavouring to retui-il to po\J7cr in 13lititnn. 'l'hcrc i, 
no doubt that the King is cscccclingly 10\~ccl ;illcI rcs1)~cted by 
the people, but there \trill 1)c ilo clurablc pence so long :I, 

the feudatories, nfho 1;lrgclg control the political situation of 
Bhutan, coiltiilue their ill trigucs 111 tllc suilinicr of 1961 
the Druk Gvalpo assumed full regal dignity mld perniittcd 
his being rcfcrred to as J-Iis hlajcsty the King of Bhutan. 

Sikkim does not appear in the llistorical complex of the 
I-linlalava border countries un ti1 thc earlv 1640s. 'The history 
of Sikkinl before 1642 is thc historv oi thc Lcpclla peoplc. 
P h ~ u ~ t s o k  Namgpl  ( 1604-70 ! . thc -first to 11c coilsecrated 
ruler of Sikkiill wit11 the titlC of Cllogyal (Religious King 
by the ihree lamas of the thrce Nyingma sub-sects in 1611. 
brought all Lepclias undcr one authorit\.. IIe organized the 
first centr:llized administratioo in the colultry and created 
twelve dzongs - namelv L.;lssu, 13alloii1, Yangthang, Gangtok. 
Rhenok. R;iriniaL, 'Tashiding, Song, I,il~ing, Alnlii~g. Simik. and 
Pandom - cach ~ui~der  a Lepcha clzongpon beloilgiilg to 011~ 

of the leading Lcpc11;i families of the country. 
111 the time of Chagdor Namgyal ( 1686-1 71 6 ) ,  the third 

ruler of Sikkinl, there were fratricidal n7ars betwee11 meillbers 
of the royal family ~vhich resulted in loss of territory for 
the lii11gd0111. 111 1-00 Pccli \17angillo, thc cldcr lialf-sister 
of Chagclor Namgyal, fell out with him a i d  sought the help 
of Bhutan in her scheme to dethrone him and if possible to 
murcler hinl. 'rile Bhutanese invaded and occupied Sikkim 
as far wcst as liabdantse. Chagdor Namgj.al, who was a 
minor, fled to Tibct and lived as an exile there for eight 
years - that is till 1708. The  Government of Tibet evinced 
great interest in Chagdor Namgyal, and c17en granted him 
estates near Shigatse and Lake Y ~ l ~ ~ d ~ l i  in S o u t h ~ l ~  
Tibet; I I L I ~  it die1 not s l~ow allv special ioclination to help 
Chagdor Narngyal immediately, and contented itsclf by ask- 



i i t  to I k i ~ i  I .  111 I -08 tlic BIILI~BIICSC. 
tlccidccl to cvacuate the part of Sikkim n~hich lies to thc 
\ircst of thc l'istn River, except ccrtain aoutll-east areas llear 
:111d cxtc~icli~lg 1111 to the Tagonn La. 'I'hus Sikkinl lost the 
1)lilli of an  area called Alon l u ~ l g  k l ~ n  zi, \\4lich non. forllls 
lxirt of tlic subdivision of Kalimpoilg. 

'To secure t l ~ c  eastern border of t h e  country against thc 
increasing Bhutanese raids across it, (3yurmi Nalngyal 
( 1707-3 3 )  built cxtcl~sive fortifications there. I-le con- 
scripted a large nuillher of the Lepchns to work on thesc 
fortificatiol~s. 'I'he Lepchas rrvol ted against the conscrip- 
tion policy. l'lic 1,epcha revolt continued during the reign 
of Namgval Phuntsok (1733-80) as well. 

After eyurmi  Namgyal's death, a disputc arose regarding 
the succession. between the Bhotivas and the Lcpchas, with 
the latter supporting the title of Nanig!ral Phnntsok. It  
continued for five years. L4t list Rahdcn Sllerpa. n ' l ' i l~cta~l 
who held cllargc of the adnliilistration during t l ~ c  interreg- 
nnm, reached an agrce~llent with the Lepcllas nrhicll con- 
fir~iied Ya~ngyal Phuntsok on the tllronc of Sikkiin and 
ga\.e thc Lepchas n grcatcr share in the administration of tlic 
country. Fle also tool; in hand the codification of t l ~ c  laws 
of Sikkilil ailcl lcviecl land tax on all thc 110111cstcricls in the 
countn. 'Iherc was n Lepclla uprising in 1752 against the 
l~olicies of the administration, but it was quickly put dorvn. 
Tlie lo! alt!. of thc Lepchas ulas uloll gradually. but steadil!, 
in subsequent years. 

The intcr~lal instabilitj, in SikLim coiilcidcd \\?it11 tlw risc 
of Desi Sllidar ill Rhotnl1 and Raja Prith1.i Narayan Shah 
ill Nepal in the late 1760s. Bhutan invaded Sikkim in 1770 
and occupied all tcrritorv east of the Tista River. 111 1'77?-T-I 
Ncpa: occilplcd Sikkimcse tcrritor!. \vest of the 'rista. i i  

treah. concludccl in 1775 fixed the boundar!. bctn.ccn Sikkinl 
allcl Nepal a t  the Sallgo Chu, Sangdi Dzong. h ~~~~~~~~ang. and 
the Lha Chrl (tllc sncrccl Kankai Ri\-eri. a \\testcrn tributan. 
of the h lcc11i , ;Illcl also settled all outst;i~idi~ig issues 
rejatillg to trade alld colllmercc betwce~l Sitkiln and Nepal. 

Notn itlistanding the trcah. of 177 5 .  the Gorklli~s ngaill 



occupied I la~n on thc Kailkai Rivcr aild 'l'aplc Dzollg on tile 
left bank of the 'Tamar River in 1786. Da~l~odar  Pan&, 
the Gorklla General, also occupied the \vholc lo\i.cr 'rista 
basin, including the Morang along thc foothills of the Sik- 
kin1 Himalaya, in 1788-89. 'I'cnzin Namgyal ( 1769-93), tlle 
sixth ruler of Sikkinl, escaped to Nortll Silrkiiil to r c a ~ ~ e i ~ ~ b l c  
his troops and to solicit aid from Tibet. 'I'ibet, \\~hich \+-as 
already involved in a conflict with Nepal, could rcilder 110 

assistance Eventually, the Chi~lese, who calne to thc rescue 
of Tibet, inlposed a harsh treaty on Nepal in 1792. They 
annexed the Cllu~nbi Valley to 'I'ibet, inalring tllc Chola- 
Jelep range the northern and castern boundanr of Sikkim. 
On the western sidc they let tlle Gorkllas keep all of the 
Sikkimese arca bctwec~l tllc T;lmar 1Xi;rer and thc Singali La 
ridge. Tenzin Namg!.a17s successors blamcd Bhutan for the 
trouble bchreen Sikkim and Nepal. According to Rllatancse 
tradition, Bhutan offfcred to help Sikkim, but Sikkim did 
not accept the offer. After thc ruptilre between Nepal and 
Tibet in 1788, the Swayambhonatl~ 'Telllplc in Kathmandu 
came under the protection of the Shabdong Rimpoche of 
Bhutan, who was then n ~ o s t  friendly with Nepal. 

Sikki~n finally turned to the British for help against the 
Gorkbs.  Owing to Sikkim's strategic importance, the 
British sought its co-opera tion in their nrar nvi th Nepal in 
1814-1 5. Rv n treaty signed a t  thc end of thc n7ar, Ncpal 
surrendered *to the British the Morang loarland, ~ r ~ l ~ i c h  had 
originally been a part of Sikkiin but which had been annexed 
by Nepal in 1788-90. The  British Political Agent on the 
Purnia frontier, by an agreement with the rcpresentativc of 
Sikkim at  Titaliya on 10 February 1817, restored to Tsugphu 
Namgyal ( 1800-8 3) the southern part of Sikkim which had 
been under the occupation of Nepal. Thc British, however, 
reserved to themselves the right to arbitrate in any dispute 
that might arise between Sikkinl and Nepal. 

Sikki~n now had security against external aggression, but 
it had no respite yet froin its old intcrnal fcuds. The 
Lepchas, who had been in the vanguard of the struggle 
against the Gorkha invaders, were opposed to the clomina- 
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ti011 of the Bhotiyas. 'The ruler and his group went so far 
as to acco~nplish the assassination of a Lepcha minister in 
1827. Thereupon, feeling insecure, hundreds of Lepchas 
migrated to the Ilam area of Eastern Nepal. With the con- 
nivance of the Gorkhas, they frequently raided Western 
Sikkim and caused several border disputes between hTepl  
and Sikkim. In pursuance of the terms of the 1817 treaty, 
Sikkim referred the matter for arbitration to thc Governor- 
Gencral of the East India Company, a7110 dcputed J.  \IT. 
Grant, who was Commercial Resident at Malda, and Captain 
George William Aylmer Lloyd, who commanded the British 
frontier force a t  Titaliya, to look into the matter and make 
an award. As a result of their intervention, the Lepcha 
inroaders of Eastern Nepal were compelled to return to 
Nepal. A snlall community of Lepchas, descendants of 
those emigrants, is still there in Eastern Nepal. 

Grant and Lloyd availed themselves of this tour in thc 
southern hills of Sikkim to select a suitable site for a sana- 
torium for British troops as well as a base for the pursuit 
of British commercial and political interests ill the Eastern 
Himalaya. Their choice fell on the Darjeeling hill. The 
British Government offered to buy the site or to exchange 
some other area for it, but Sikkinl appeared reluctant to part 
with it. However, having regard to the constant need for 
British help and protection in putting down the Lepchas 
and the uncertain attitude of Tibet, Tsugphu Namgyal 
changed his mind. He presented to the British Go~vern- 
went on 1 February 1835, in the language of the grailt deed. 
'(all the land south of the Great Rangeet River, east of the 
Balasun, Kahel, and Little Rangeet rivers, and west of the 
R~ulgno and Mallalladi rivers." Instcad of ail cqui\.alcnt 
tract in exchange, the British Government sai~ctiolled an 
annual subsidy of Rs 3,000 as compensation to Sikkim ill 
1841. It increased it to Rs 6,000 in 1846. 

The territory thus ceded to the British later l~ccalne the 
llucleus of the district of Darjeeling. The British Govern- 
ment first placed it under a Superintelldent ~ 1 1 0 ,  besides the 
adi~~inistration and developnlent of Darjeeling, held charge 



of British political relatioils with Sikki111. 
In 1850, the British ai~nexecl tlic Sikki111 R10r;iilg ;iild tlw 

portion of the Sikkim hills bouiided by tllc Ra~l~ll lan Rivcr 
on the north, by the Great Rangit ancl tile 'risk1 011 tlic east. 
and hy Ncpal on t11c west. The  dcsigi~atioi~ of tllc Sul~cri~rtcil- 
dent was c1l;lngcd to that of 13eputy Coi~lmissioncr iu 18 50.  

During 18 39-61 , u.11~11 11. C;inlpbcll. \\.11o was ciirlicr 
Assistant Kesident in Katllmando, was Superintendent of 
Ilarjeding. the relations between the British ailcl Sikkiin 
deteriora tecl. Darjeeling provided ilumeroLls facilities for 
free trade both in inercantile con~inodities and in labour; its 
esteilsive forest lands, which could be reclaimed for cultiva- 
tion, attracted large nunlbers of the Lepchas ancl the 
Nepalese to migrate and settle there. Such developillents not 
oilly thre;.tened the privileges traditioilally enjoyed by certain 
Bhotiya families of Sikkim - for instance, their monopoly 
of trade in this part of the Himalaya -but  also disturbed 
the age-old population balance and intertribal realtions in 
S i i .  The  presence of the British so close to Sikkim also 
becaine a source of en~barrassinent in Sikkiin's relatioils with 
Bhutan. Nepal, and Tibet. I11 1844 the ruler of Sikhim ancl 
tlle Paro Po111013 of Bhutail clashecl at Phari in Tib-t. The 
Go\:crilmcnt of Tibet gave vent to its displeasure b r  restrict- 
ing t11c Sikkinl rl~ler's visits to Lhasa to one in eight ycars, 
as also by c~lrtailing the grazing rights that the Sikkimesc 
on the border had ala-avs enjoved in Tibet. In 1847, 
therefore, the ruler of ~ i k k i h  appointed as his Chief Minister 
one Tokhang Namgyal, a Tibetan of strong anti-British con- 
victions. Tokhang Nanlgyal was also a relative - the 
husbancl of an illegitimate danghter-of the ruler. 011 

accouilt of his ad\.ancing age, Tsugphu Nnmgyal left all Statc 
affairs to the manngemcnt of Tokliang Na~ngyal. 

In 1848 Tokhang Namgyal refused peri~lission to J. n. 
Hooker, n noted British botanist, to explore Sikkim. \Vhcll. 
ho~vever. Campbell, the S~~perintendent,  threatened to report 
the matter to the Goverilor-General, he gave in. In Novelll- 
11cr 1.3-1') he ordcrecl thc arrest of Camplxll ancl fIookcr 
who had hcen tra\lelling in Sikkim \\.it11 the permissioll of 



'I'sugphu Naingyal. This arrest, n~hich occurred ncar tlie 
border betwee11 Sikkiin a i d  'Tibet, was meant to sllo\v his 
rese~lt~lleilt of the British rejection of tlle Sikkiiilese demand 
that they should stop collecting tax in the Sikkiin Xlorang. 
Ile was also uilhappv with them for settling a ~iuinber of 
Nepalese on the ~ikkimese side of the border hchveen Dar- 
jeeling and Sikkim, for allowing the entry of inerchatldise 
from Sikkim into Darjecliog, a i d  for refusing to surrender 
certain fugitives f roll) Sikkim. Ho\vc\.er, finding no support 
for his action from either 'l'sugphu Nan~gval or the Tibetans. 
he released Ca~npbcll and I-looker on 24 lleccnlher 1849. six 
weeks after their seizure. The British Go\?ernnlen t retaliated 
by anilcxing the Sikkiin hlorailg and the hill tract around 
Darjeeling bounded by the Ram~nan River on tllc north. 11v 
the Great Rangit and the Tista 011 tllc cast, and bv Nepal 
on the west, and by suspending the payineilt of its - annual 
stlbsiily of Rs 6,000. Tllus Darjeeling ceased to 11e ail cn- 
clave in Sikkimese territory. 

In 1860, in retaliation for the kid~lapping of Rritish hub- 
jects in violation of the 1817 treaty, Campbell laid siege to 
the Sikkiillese area between thc Kami~lan and the liangit. I Ie 
suffered unexpectedly heavy casual ties, and was obliged to 
retreat fronl Rincliingpong in Sikkim and fall b;lck on Lhr- 
jeeling. T o  avenge the disgrace, the British Go~ernnlen t 
dispatched a strong military forcc under Coloncl J .  C. 
Gawler, accompanied by h h i e y  Eden as Envoy and Special 
Co~~~missioner,  early in 1 861, 'Tokhang Namg!.al fled 
Tumlang, then capital of Sikkim. Tsugpho N a ~ n g a l  
abdicated in favour of his son, Sidkyong Namg).al (r. 1661- 
3 1 4 ) ~  who accepted peace on British terins. These terms 
included recognition by Sikkinl of the British protec tori1 te 
over Sikkim and of the right of the Go~remnlent of India to 
construct roads through Sikkim to the Tibetan bordcr. the 
hanishn~ent of Tokhang Naillgval and his relations to l ' i k t .  
and the transfer of the seat if Government fro111 Cllunlbi 
in Tibet. to Sikkiil1 for a t  least ilinc nlo~iths ill ;1 \.car. h Illttcrs 
relating to trade and extradition ncrc also settlcd to tllc 
satisfaction of the British. The peace treaty. signcd in ' l ' ~ 1 1 l l -  



lang on 28 March 1861, embodied all these provisions. 
The Government of India was now iii a positioir to ;,lmea 

Sikkim, but did not do so as it did not wish to involve itself 
in any conflict with Tibet, which had a claim to Sikkinl. 
The 1861 treaty checked Tibetan iiiflueilcc io Sikkim for 
a time Sidkyong Namgyal visited Darjeeling in Marcli 1873 
and met George Campbell, Lieutenant-Goverilor of Bengal 
( 1871-74). He was also able to settle Sikkim's disputcs \vitll 
Bhutan olrcr grazing rights to mutual satisfaction. 

In 1874. Sidkj?ong Namgwl passed away. Tokhnng 
Nanlgyal thereupon decided to instill Tliinle Namgyal, half- 
brother of the deceased ruler, on the throne. He  deilounced 
the treaty provisions, especially those relating to the right 
of the Go\rernn~ent of India to construct roads, tlic largc- 
scale influx of Nepalese settlers, and the farming out of 
Sikkiinesc copper iniiles to Nepalese nlerchants froill Dar- 
jeeling. hleanwl~ile John Ware Edgar, Deputy Commis- 
sioner of llarjeeling, who had been deputed to investigate 
the possibility of re-establishing British trade with Tibet, 
brought to the notice of the Bengal administration, on his 
return froin a \risit to the border between Tibet and Sikkim 
in 1873, a comnlunication addressed by the Chinese Ambaa 
in Lhasa to the ruler of Sikkin~, calling upon him not to 
encollage road-building in his territory and to l~re\~ent 
British officers froin crossing the border into Tibet. 
~llthough these were grave provocations, the British over- 
looked them in view of Edgar's other favourable observatiolls 
and the conclusion of a Sino-British convention at Chefu 
(in China) on 13 Septeinber 1876. A road was constructed 
through Sikkim to the Jelep La on the Tibetan border. In 
1878, Ashley Eden, Lieutenant-Goveri~or of Bengal, 
to Thutoh Namgyal (r. 1874-1914), the tenth ruler of 
Sikkim, an arrangement limiting Nepalese settleillelit to the 
south of :I line drawn across Sikkim froin the east to the 
west just n few illiles to the north of Gangtok, the capital 
of Sikkim. An influential section of the Bhotiyas of Sikki111 
vehemently opposed illis arrangement; there were riots at 
Rhenok between the Bhotiyas aud the Nepalese in 1880. 
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I loweiler, Dorji Lopon, Abbot of the Phodong hlonastery, 
and A W. Paul, Deputy Comn~issioner of Dar~eeling, were 
able to restore peace by their joint efforts. The proposal 
was also slightly modified to make it acceptable to all con- 
cerned. 

Thutob Namgyal, who had risen to powcr with British 
support, could not stand up to the pressure of the anti- 
British Bhotiyas and Tibetans. Early in 1886, lle abruptlj? 
disavowed his subordination to the Government of India, as 
enjoined by the 1861 treaty. In the same year the British 
sent a mission to Tibet under one Colman Macaulay, who 
was Secretary to the Government of Bengal at that time, to 
explore the possibilities of trade with that country The 
mission, however, withdrew from Tibet without colnpleting 
its work in deference to the wishes of the Chinese. No 
sooner had the mission withdrawn than the Tibetans occu- 
pied a strip of the territory of Sikkim south of the Jelep 
12 ,  nearly twenty miles deep. Thutob Namgyal, in tune 
with the anti-British sentiment then obtaining, condoi~ed 
the Tibetan action instead of protesting against it. 

Unable to invoke the 1861 treaty in the face of this atti- 
tude of Thutob Namgyal, the Government of India opted 
for a military solution of the situation. I t  commenced its 
operations early in March 1888, and drove the Tibetans out 
of Lingtu bv September. It appointed a Political Officer a t  
Gangtok in June 1889, to serve at  first as its observer on 
the Tibetan frontier and eventually as its representative in 
Bhutan and Tibet. 

The first Political Officer, J. C. White of the Public 
Works Department of the Government of Bengal, reorgan- 
ized the entire system of administratio11 in Sikkinl. He 
created a three-member State Council to advise Thutol~ 
NamgyaI in the administration of the State. He also con- 
ducted land and mineral surveys, settled unoccupied waste 
land and the land occupied by the monasteries, and nladc 
forests the exclusive property of the State Government. 
Thutob Namgyal, however, continued to defy the Goivenl- 
ment of India and tried to flee to Tibet through East hTep1 



in thc spring of 1801. Uut l~cforc llc coulcl rcitcll \ \  ;l1ullg. 
close to the Ncp:ilcsc-'l'ibetm border. t l ~ c  Ncl~:ilcsc i~rltllo~i- 
ties, vvllo a r r c  f r icndl~  to tlic Uritisl~. L C  1 to i i ~ t c r c c ~ ~ t  
Iliili. T'hc Govcrllillent of India rclie\~ccl I i i i l l  of Ilis ;\di~iiilis- 
trati\.c functions as a puilislltlic~it, and kcpt llini u~idcr 
sur\.cillancc at Kurseong in the 13arjccliilg District till 
h'o\,en~lx.r 1895. T t askccl \\%itc to ridi~liiiistcr Sikkini lipit11 
thc :issisbiucc of tlic Statc Cou~lcil. It was not uiltil 1918 
that Siklrinl nras ablc t-o regain its ;lutonon~).. 

In order to settle ccrtai~l issucs l~c tn~ccn  Sikkinl aiid ' I  'il~ct, 
the Goverilnlen t of 1ndi:c enterzd into negoti;~ tions \ipi tll tllc 
Chinese Aniban ill  Ti het. 'rile Aillban i~isistcd that Silr;killi 
shou!d rccognizc its tlc jclrr clcpcnclcnce on Tibet and Cliin;~. 
This was totally un;icccptable to tlic Go\~ern~nent  of 1ndi;l. 
Thc  Cllincsc fillall!. rccog~lizecl thc British protectorate over 
Sikkim, ancl consented to thc cliscontinuance by Sikkim of 
the practicc of sending prcsents @ Tibet. O n  7 h11arcll 
1890. thc Viccroy, Lord La~isdownc, ancl the Ambn~l, Sheng 
?hi ,  signed at Darjeeling a co~lvention which innde the 
G o ~ ~ e r n ~ n c n t  of India solely responsible for the internal and 
csterllal affairs of Sikkinl and recognized the uppcr waters of 
the Tista River system as marking thc boundary between 
Sikkinl 311~1 Tibet. Thc  British also securcd on 5 d ~ e c e m b c r  
189 3 a supple~nenta ri7 agreement - Trndc Regulations, 
1893 - coilccr~~ing Indo-Tibetan trade. 

.4s Tibct was not a party to these agreements, it violatcd 
thc border agrcecl upon i o  them just to show that it was 
not hound by them. The British, therefore, decided in the 
surnmcr of 189-1 to apl,oint, in consultation with the Chinese, 
a ioint boundarv commission to demarcate the boundary on 
thc grouncl. I11 April 1595, a British party led by White 
rached the bordcr to start the work of de~narcation, but as 
the Chincsc and the Tibetails did not turu up, it returned 
disappointccl. 'Thc relations between Tibet and the British 
went on n~orsening. Finnllv, in 1903. thc British sent a 
military expedition to ~ i b c t  ~undcr C o l o ~ ~ e l  F. E. Yo~l~lg-  
husband. The espcdition v~cn t  as far as Lhasa ancl got Tibet 
to sign a con\~ention on 7 September 1904 wl~icll embodied, 



o ~ t l l t ' r  tlliligs, the 'I'ibetan endorsemcllt of tile 
houndan bctwecn Sikkinl end 'I'ibet as dcfillecl ill the i\nglo- 
Cllirlcse convention of 1890 ss also of tile commercial rights 
that t11c British llad sccllrecl in  'l'ibct tllrough tllc 'rrL1de 
t lqula tions, 1893. 

'Tlicrc occiirred 110 ilnportan t event u11 ti] the BritisIl 
withdr~iwal from India and the consequent lapse of Britisll 
11aralno11n t c ~  over Sikl:i111 in the sunmler of 194;. Pending 
ilegotiatioils for a fresh or modified treaty spellillg otlt prc- 
cisely t l ~ c  ~iature alld cxtent of its relations with i~ ldepcnde~t  
Illclia. SiLliim signed a st:indstill agreement wllic11 continued 
thc same olcl rclatiolls bchvcen Sikki~n and the Go\.erllment 
of India. 

'The Rritish had always classed Sikkim as a princely State 
like inany other States of India such as Bashahr, Manipur, 
and ~a t i a l a .  Owing, however, to its strategic position on the 
Indo-Tibetan frontier, they had made it tlle charge of the 
Evternal Affairs Department of the Government of India. 
This wss in contrast to the status they had accorded to 
Manipm: they had made Manipur, though also a frontier 
State. the charge of the l'olitical Department of the Govern- 
ment of India in view of the fact that the ~ o u n t r ) ~  across 
the border was Burma, then a British possession. On 5 
December 1950, India's Political Officer in Sikkim and the 
Maharaja of Sikki~n signed a treaty a t  Gailgtok. This treaty, 
which seems to have taken due account of Sikkim's geogra- 
phical and strategic border position, re-established Sihkim as 
a protectorate of the Go\lernnlent of lndia with autonomy 
in illterllal affairs "subject to the provisions of the Trcat)f." 
It put Sikkim's external relations, defence, and strategic 
~~inmunicat ions  under the control of thc Governnle~lt of 
India alld entitled Sikhim to recei1.e from India a s~lbsidy 
of Rs 300,000 a vear '"so long as the terms of this Treaty 
are duly by the Government of Sikkin]." It ilccord- 
ed to Sikkim the same status in rclatio~~ to indcl)clld:nt 
India as that it had ill relation to the nritish authorities 
in pre-Independetlce India 

As a prillcely State of India, SiLkim had becil ulldcr tllc 
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paramountcy of the British Crown. l 'he Go\~crl~lllcllt of 
India would have becn within its rights if it llad illsiatcd 
that Sikkim, like other princely Statcs of India, should accede 
to the Iildian Uilion. In fact, in thc early years of India's 
Indcpendencc, the lllore vocal among tllc dclnocntic 
elements in Sikkim, led by thc Sikkirn State Congress. 
wanted Sikkiill to merge with thc Indian Union. They llad 
i~lso campaigned for a gradual cstcilsioil of tlle Iiidiall Coo- 
stitutioil to the State, ;is well as for a reprcscntatio~l to tlre 
State in India's Parlia~lleilt 011 the patter11 of J n m m ~ ~  and 
Kashmir. 

Since 1947 Silikiin has witnessed the growth of a stroi~g 
illovemeilt for the democratization of the State. The 
socio-political set-up of the country is such that, despite 
being a minority, the Bhotiyas control the Government and 
own large landholdings. This is ilaturally disliked by the 
people of Nepalese origin, who constitute the major part of 
Sikkim's population. They are, therefore, in the vanguarcl 
of the movement for the dei-nocratization of the country. 
The n~ovement, initially inspired by the Illdial1 struggle for 
freedom. has slowly gathered momentum. In May 1949, 
under its aegis, there was a inajor delllollstratioil against the 
hlaharaja at Gangtok. The objective was to ~ersoade hi111 
to concede a democratic set-up for the country. India also 
intervened in the matter, and a popular Ministry was formed. 
The Ministry was dismissed not long after for various reasons, 
2nd a senior Indian official appointed to act as Diwan (Chief 
Minister) in the State. In 1962. conseqoent of the trouble 
on the Sikkimese-Tibetan border, a State of Emergency was 
declared, and all powers were vested in the Maharaja, the 
Chogyai of Sikkim. 

The British at first made it a practice to refer to the ruler 
of S~kkinl as Sikkit~~pati (Lord of Sikkim). I t  is possible 
that thev had in illi~lcl the Nepalese practice, initiated by 
Raja ~ r i t hv i  Nar:;yan Shah and contiilued by his successors. 
Later they started using the title Maharaja as for the other 
rulers of princely States in India. 



'l'mditioil rcserves the naille Nepal to thc towlls of Kath- 
mandu, Bhatgaon, and Patan in the Bagnlati \Talle),. The 
whole area known today as Nepal acquired that namc onljr 
after it was co~lquered by thc Gorkhas in the second half of 
the eigll teen th century. 

Thc V:~lusharrilns, which give genealogical accou~lts of tlie 
royal houses of Nepal, speak of 3 time when tlle central 
valley was totally submerged in water. A more or less 
systematic history starts only with thc establish~nent of 
political authority by the first Kirat King of Nepal about 
600 R.C. The Kirats nlled over the Bngnlati \'alle\. till 
some time in the first century A.D., and t l iq  were f0110~ed 
by the Lichchhn\is, who initiated the Nepal era in A.D. 
100. The first phase of Lichchha\i rule did not last long, 
owing perhaps to the rise of the imperial Gupta d!nasty in 
Magadh (South Bihar, south of the Ganga) in the beginning 
of the fourth century. Initially, the Guptas sought support 
from the Lichchhavis. That they did so is c\.ident fro111 
the prominence given to the marriage of the Lichchha\i 
Princess Komaradevi to Chandragupta ( -320), founder 
of the Gupta Empire. Indeed there are represelltations of 
that event on the gold coins struck during tllc reign of 
Chandragupta. Gradually, however, the Lichchhavis lost 
their importance. And in the time of San~udragupta (320- 
75), thev were just vassals allowed to enjoy a measure of 
in term1 au tonorny. 

Manadeva (462- 50 5 ) took advantage of the decline in the 
Gupta power and overthrcs thc Gupta yoke. IIis domi- 
nions extended even beyond the Bagmati Vallcy. Even 
though his kingdom did not extend south of the Tarni, his 
strong position in Nepal seems to have contai~icd the expan- 
sionism of the later Gupta and hlaukllari kings of the Ganga 
basin. His achievements in various spheres are found 
recorded in an inscription on a pillar at Changunarayan near 
Kathmandu. His successors, however, were weaklings, and 
power passed into the hands of their Afaahncan~nnts (High 
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far as to install a puppet rulcr, h lan;~dc\.a I I .  T lc gr;~cIil;~l!\- 
co~~centratccl all po\\ er in hiinself. and i l l  600 opcil l~ :~rsulllctl 
the royal t~ tle. 

Amsliu\~:~rnian', rcign (009- 36) co11s titutcs oilc of tlic bright- 
cst period:, in thi. history aocl culture of aocicilt Ncpal. Ilis 
own numerous coins and inscriptions and the account i ) f  
his rule left by Yuan Chwang, the fanlous Chincsc tcl\rellcr 
who spent ~llany years a t  Vaishali in North Rihar, spcak 
highly of his militarv a d  administrative genius. I-Ie sub- 
dued- the chieftains in the eastern and southern parts of tllc 
kingdom and con;~~~andecl their loyalhr. 'I'hc horclcrs of liis 
kingdoill touched the Tnrai. 

The nature of his relatioils with 'l'ibet, whicli l a d  just 
entered upon an empire-building phase under King Songtsen 
Gampo, is rather obscure. It may, ho\vever, he stated that 
in spite of attempts bv Tibct to expand southwards, there is 
no evidence to suggest l i i~~shu\~arn~an ' s  acceptance of any 
kind of subordination to l'ibet. 

After Ainshuvarn~an's death, the Lichchha\.is recovered 
control o\.er Nepal, but they could not resist the Tibetan 
thrust from the north. \?Tit11 the gronyth of closc relatioils 
between Nepal and l'ibet, Nepal liecaille \\.ell liilown to 
Cllina as well. In 647-48, the coml~iiied forces of Nepal and 
Tibet avenged an ins~llt offered by the chief of Tirabhukti/ 
Tirhut (who. according to certain exaggeratccl Chinese 
accounts, had usurped Harsha's throne) to a Chinese 
cmbassy under Wang Hiuen-tse to Harsha's court. There 
were, however, certain exceptions to the general cordiality in 
the relations between Nepal aiid Tibet. In 703-05, Tibet 
made an attempt to absorb certain districts bordering Nepal; 
Nepal frustrated it. The Tibetan ruler was killed in an 
encounter by the Nepalese ruler Shivadeva I1 (610-705), who 
was related by marriage to the kIaukhari King as \\re11 as King 
Harsha of Assam. 

The second phase of the Licl~cl~l~avi ascendailcy in Nepal 
cnded towards the close of the twelfth centurjr, when a 
series of convulsioi~s shook the kingdom. The  Mallas 
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slicccedcd in cst;lblislling their nllc. Aride~q ( r e  1207-16 
was tllc first of them to asccnd the throile of Nepal. 'The 
X l;~llas were sliakeil by lla ja I larisi~nhade\~a of t]lc i]lustriou5 
K;lrilnta dynasty of Simraun (R.lithiln ) , who H1as easily the 
~re;itcst of the liiic founded by Nan~.ade\fa in tllc beginllillg 5 

of tile twelfth ccntury ill the ~ n r t  Tarai. I l a r i ~ i m l ~ a d e ~ . ~  
in\.acled Nc11al in 1324. Ilardlv llad the kiilgdolll recovered 
froill this invasioii when in l j 4 6  it was oirerrun 1 1 i 7  Sult;lll 
Shamsutldin Ilyas Shah of Bengal ( 1  342-57). Thc hfusliins 
plundered, looted, and ransacked the towns and temples of 
I hc Baginati Valley. 

Tlle period of trouble ancl la\r~lessness in the wake of tlle 
hlus111n raid of the 1 340s enabled Raja Ja)asthitimalla 
( 1 380-1422 ) of Bhatgaon to establish his superiority over 
all the chiefs of the Bagmati Valley. His position became 
stroilger after the death of Raja IZrjunamnlla ( 1 361 -82). 
;~not!ler i11flucnti:ll chicl of thc R;lginati 17allc!.. 'rile 
Nepalese l~istorical tradition rcme~llhcrs Ja~~~sthit imalla as a 
patron of litcratore a ~ i d  as the initiator of- Inally social a i d  
economic refomls. Yakshamalla ( 1428-82), grandson of 
Jayasthitimalla, conquered all territories around the Bag- 
mnti Vallev, inclrtding hlithila in thc south and Gorkha in 
the west. His rcign is a landinart ill the historv of the 
Bagrnati Valley,. After his death the Bagmati \ ~ ~ l l e y  ws 
divided illto fbur principalities. Bhatgaon was taken over 
by his eldest son. Rnvamalla; Banepa bv the second son. 
Ranamalla; ~ a t h m a n d u  by the third son, Ratnamalla; and 
Patan bv thc daughter. I,atcr, Banepa \{.as absorbed into 
Bhatgaon. Kath~nandu came ~llldcr the rule of t\rro sepa- 
rate houses in the sixteenth century. 

The Malls kings of the Baginnti Valley claimed that the!. 
were clesccndect from tllc hlallas of Kusinagar and Pa\rra of 
ancient times. This clainl. \rrhich still has its advocates in 
Nepai, secms to 11ave no basis in the evidence available. 

The  Raginati Vallc\~ is but a portion of what Nepal con- 
stitutes today.  here were other centres of power too. axla 
they occupied an eqoallr important place 111 the histor\' of 
Nepal. 0 1 1  the eve of the rise of the house of Gorkh~l, tllc 
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following were important Nepalesc principalities bctwecll 
the hlechi River in the cast and the Kali River ill the west: 
( 1 ) the Lepcha and the Limbu groups tiildcr tlrc Raja of 
Sikkim; ( 2 )  the Kirat chiefs ; i~ lc l  tllc Kirja of Vij;ivapur; ( 3 )  
the 'Ihrai chiefs and the Raja of I'alpa; rind (4 ) tlrc CI12111- 
bisi ( twenty-four) and Baisi ( twenty-two ) groups of pri11c.i- 
palities in the west. The  Chauhisi rajais ( twvcilty-four 
principalities) of the Sapta Gaildaki lxisin iilcludcd, alllong 
others, Lam jung, Nawuko t, Palpa. :~nd PJII th:in, and 
the Baisi rajais (twenty-two principalities) bf the Kar- 
nali basin comprised, among others, Achham, Bajllnllg, IJoti, 
and Jumla. All the Baisi rajais nckirowledged tlrc supremacy 
of Doti (which in its turn recogi~ized the supremacy of 
Kumnun) till it was conquered by the Gorkhas in 1785. 

The  Baisi and Chaubisi principalities datc back to tlic 
early follrteenth century, but their history is obscure. Tlre 
principality of Doti, the oldest among thein all, was in an- 
cient times a part of the Katyuri kingdoin of Garhwal and 
Kumaun. O n  the decline of the Katyuri kingdom in the 
eleventh century, Doti was taken over by a scion of the 
Katyuri royal house, whose descendants styled themselves 
first as Deva and later as Shahi. They controlled the Shor. 
Sira, Askot, Byans, Darma, and Johar parts of Kumaun, be- 
sides the territory which lies between the Kali and the Kar- 
nali. After some time the line split into two branches. The 
senior branch, known as Rainka, rulccl over Doti with its 
capital a t  Dandeldhura; and the junior branch, known as 
Bamma (Varma) , ruled over the western territories. 

In the twelfth century a Khasa chief froin Garhwal called 
Nagadeva or Nagaraja conquered Jumla, the nucleus of one 
of the largest early mediaeval kingdoills in the Himalaya 
extending from the Bheri River, an eastern affluent of the 
Karnali, and the Maryum La in Western Tibet in the north 
to the upper Satluj basin in the north-west. One of his 
inscriptions is to be found on a brass statue at Uttarkashi 
in Garhwal. Pushing north from Upper Garhwal, he OCCU- 

pied the principality of Guge, then under the rule of a 
collater~l branch of the ruling dynasty of Ladakh. He also 



overcame the clriefs of Purang. J u n ~ l a ,  and Doti. Ilis king- 
don1 split into two after his death. Semja/Siinja, near Dullu 
in \fistern Ncpal, became the capital of the southern part, 
and Taklakhar/Taklakot ill \Vcstern Tibet the capital of 
the ilortheril part. i~sl~okacl~alla alld Krachalla conquercd 
the whole of Ku~llauil and Garhwal in thc thirteenth centurv 
and held thein for allnost half a century. Originally worsllid 
pers of Sliiva, these rulers embraced Buddhism owing to 
the Buddhist environnlent of \Vestern Tibet. Prithviinalla 
(1  338-58) annexed a ilumber of territories in the east and 
in the south-west, established illtiillate contact with the 
plains, initiated a process of Sailshritization on the cultural 
level, and forged ail ecoiloillic unity between the cou~ltries 
of the north and those of the south tllrougll Jumla. Jun~la 
had already sustained much loss of territory on account of 
certain Rajpot princes who migrated to Western Nepal from 
the plains, set up their own rule in Iloti, Kumaun, and 
Gnrhwal, created a power imbalance in Prithvimalla's king- 
dom, and eventually hastened its collapse. 

It is perhaps necessary to make it clear here that the 
Mallas of Jumla belonged to the Khasa tribe. One Jitari~nalh 
was the first among them to bear a name cnding in inalla. 
They were neither related to the Malla kings of the Bagmati 
Valley nor descended from the hlallas of ancient tinles. 

Dravya Shah (r. 15 59-70), who, accordiilg to the historical 
tradition of Nepal, belonged to a branch of the Raila famil!. 
of Chittor, was the first to undertake to unite the principali- 
ties lying between the Gandaki and the Karnali. Coming 
originally from the Tarai area near Palpa, he conquered the 
town of Gorkha in the summer of 1559. He also established 
himself so well in the region that the Mughal Emperor 
conferred on him the title Shah. His work was furtlicr 
contiilued by Ram Shah (r. 1606-36), Prith\.ipati Shall 
(1 669-171 6), and Narbhupal Shah ( r. 171 6-42) Courage- 
ous and ambitious, Narbhupal Shah felt that 11c could easily 
conquer the principalities of the Baglllati Valley, then badl!. 
riven with internal feuds and factions. IIe made an attempt 
to take by storin the fort of Nawakot, which lies on the \\lay 



to the Baginnti Valley fro111 tllc ~vcst, 11ut was foilctl :lftcr 
a bittcr battlc with thc garrison of tllc fort. n,lricl~ was as- 
sistcd by liaja Prnkasli R lalla of Katl~i~randu ( r .  1735-68). 

In 1-7-12, as sooil as lle asccildecl thc tllronc, I'rith\ri 
Naravail Shah ( 1722-7 5 j in~portecl inodcril wcapons fro111 
O u d l ~  in tllc south ailcl sct out to conqucr tllc three princi- 
palities of the Bagillati \'alley. LL norin;~l trade was dis- 
rupted mid chaotic conditions prc\.ailed for a t i  I S  I result 
of hir invasion, the E:;lst lnclia <:on~pail!- decided to act aocl 
nip his growing powcr in the bud. I11 rcspoosc to ail appcal 
by Raja Prakash hIalla of liathnlai~du, it sent a force in 
1 to clrivc Prithvi N;~ra\.an Shall out of the Valley, but 
in 1-aio Prith1.i Naclyan - Sllah carried cvery thing beforc 
hiill. Ile took Kathn~nnd~1 on 14 September 1768, and cap- 
tured the rest of the \'alley by Novcillber 1769. IIe thuj 
becaiuc the first Gorkha sovereigil of Nepal and established 
thc present Shall clyi~asty, by conquest, in 1769. By 1772, 
he ailnexed the entire Sapta Kosi basin, hounded on thc east 
by the hlechi Kiver and thus built up n largc kingdo~n, thc 
Gorkha kingdom of Nepal. 

-7 - After his death in Jai~uarv 1 i ,  his son, Princc Pratap 
Sing11 ( 175 1-77'), ascended the tllrone. His brief reign of 
less than three years nra.; spent in a war with the Raja of 
'Tanhu. \,\?hen he cliccl in 1777, a illillor soil of his, the 
three and-a-half-year-old Prince Rail Bahadur ( I 775-1 805), 
succeedtd him. 'T'herc was a tussle for the regency between 
his mother, Rani Rajelldra Lakshn~i, and his uncle, Bahadur 
Shah. Finally Bahadur Shah s?ent into exile in India. 
\Vhen the Queen Mother died in 1785, he returned to act 
as regent up to 1794. 

Bahadur Shah further extended the territory of the Gorkha 
kitlgdom by annexing the Chaubisi and Baisi groups 111 

1735-87. I11 1788, he occupied the greater part of Wester11 
Sikkim. His army marched into Tibet in the same year 
collsequei~t on the alleged violation of certain traditional 
Nepalese commercial interests by the Tibetans, and forced 
Tibet to accept peace on his terms in 1?88. When a dispute 
arosc over his granting asvlun~ to thc Shamarpa Lama- 



\ivllo \!.as a brotl~cr of Pa~lchen L.ailla IV (TenlIni Nyillla 
1781-1852 1 ,  he again invaded l i l t  in 1791. IIis army 
]lot ollly 0ccul)l~d the border 11ill;lges of K\rrong and 
Kuti 1111t rcacllcd Shig~tsc, p r i ~ n : ~ r i l ~  to loot and its 
rich inonasteries. ht this st;~gc, ~ h i n a ,  then TibetSs suzc- 
 rail^, intenrcl~cd. 'I'l~c C l l i~~csc  armv chased the a r k h a s  
right up to the i lor thcr~~ gate) of the Ragmati \7a]le\l, alld 
coml~ellcd Bahadur Sllah to accept peace 011 Chinese terllls. 
'rile treaty, signcd ill Naalakot in Scptell~ber 1792, made 
China suzerain over Nepal. It  also enioined on Nepal to 
send every fifth year a tril~utc ~nission to China. Further. 
it defincd the Nepalese-Tibetan bou~~dary,  which was latcr 
de~llarcated on the gro~und. It call thus be regarded as thc 
begii~ning of boundan--making in the I-Iin~alava. 

Ran Ralladur shah- took over charge of his kingdom in 
1791. He was a lllali of a peace~lble nature, and did not 
suit the Gorkha ambition for military glory. Ile, thereforc, 
abdicated the throne in 1'799 in favour of his infant son, the 
one-and-a-half-year-old Princc Girban Juddha ( 1797-1 81 6 ) ,  
in the face of the stroilg opposition of the feudal and mili- 
tary leaders of the country to his policy of peace. The 
Pandes, who became ininisters after Ran Bahadur Shah's 
abdication and retircmrnt to \ ' a ra~~;~s i ,  a i ~ d  the Thapas, who 
succeeded the Pandes in 1805. aimed at external cspansion. 
Between 1803 and 1809, the Gorkhas occupied ;I part of 
Sikki~n in the cast, the long strip of thc 'Tarai (including 
Gorakhpr )  in the southj and Kuma~ul, Garhwal. and other 
hill States in the west. Soon, ho\vc\rcr. the17 came illto con- 
flict with the British. l o h e  quarrel centred on the Gorkha 
claim to certain parts of the Purilia. Saran. Gorakhpur, and 
Bareilly districts. T h e ~ e  was also lnuch misui~derstal~di~~g 
over the question of the extradition of dacoits and runana). 
criminals. When  the British attcmpt to eject thc Gorl;h;ls 
failed, thev declared' war in No\rember 1814. At first. 
odds were-against them, but after a time Itrere able 
make headway on the Ku~naun and \l7estern ~iimala!a frollt'; 
and finallv forced the Gorkhas to surrender. BY a treat!' 
signed at- Sugauli on I. December 181 5, Nepal renounced 
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its claiin to all the lands in dispute before 1814, iilcluding 
the territories which lic beyond the Kali and the hlechi. 
Above all, it agreed to cs tablisll diploma tic relations wi tll the 
British. Thc British millister in Nepal gradually arrogated 
to himself the samc rights as tlic residents of thosc Indiaii 
States which had acccptecl British para~nountcy. All agree- 
inent ill 1839 clisposscsscd Nepal of the power to irave direct 
contacts with thc nati1.e States in India n~ithout thc conse~lt 
of the British Government. 

Bhim Sen Thapa. Priinc Rllinister of Nepal since 1805, 
found it l~ard to reconcile hiinself to the huilliliatioil im- 
plied in the 181 5 treaty. He, therefore, started secret nego- 
tiations with other native States in India with a view to 
overthrowing the British. In the meantime the Queen 
Mother, Lalita Tripura Sunclari, who had been regent siilce 
1816, died. This was n great set-back for Bhim Sen Thapa. 
for it considerably weakened his position. B. H. Hodgson. 
thc British Resident, prevailecl upoil Kiilg Rajelldra (1816- 
47),  who had attainccl nl;~jorit!- in 1831. to dismiss Bhim Sell 
'rllapa and take over control of the affairs of State himself. 
In 1837, both Bhiin Sen Thapn and his nephew Matbar 
Sing11 Thapa were arrested, ancl the Pancles were appointed 
ministers in their places. Bhim Sen Thapa committed sui- 
cide in 1 839. The  chaos that had been witnessed since 1833 
culminated in a palace inassacre on the night of 15 Septem- 
ber 1846 in which a large number of Nepalese were killed. 

Jang Bahadur, a blood relation of Matbar Singh Thapa's, 
was the Inan responsible for this massacre, which is known 
generally as the Kot massacre (from the word Kot, which 
means a hall in a palace). Having eliminated all those who 
might challenge him, he became Prime Minister and Com- 
mander-in-Chief on 16 September 1846. In 1847, he exiled 
both King Rnjendra and Queen Rajj-alakshmi Devi, and 
installed Princc Surendra ( 1830-81 ) on the throne. He 
visited England and France in 1850. In the summer of 
18 5 5, hc invaded Tibet ostensibly to avenge certain insults 
alleged to have been inflicted repeatedly on Nepalese traders 
in 'I'ibet. The fighting did not last long, for the Tibetans 
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agreed to negotiate. 'I'lle result was a peace treaty wllicll 
was sigiled on 24 March 1856 in Kathmandu. By this treah. 
the 'Tibetans bound themselves annually to pay Rs 10,000 
to Nepal and to ellcourage trade between the two countries. 
rI'l~cv also gajVe NCII:~ ccrtain extraterritorial rights in Tibet 
for the first time. Nepal continued to enjoy tllese righh 
until it renounced thein in 1956 bv the Sino-Ncpalese Treah 
of 20 September 1956. 

in the summer of 1856, Jang Bahadur obtained froin King 
Surendra an order conferring on his family a hereditarv right 
to the office of Prime Minister of Nepal. He colltillucd 111 

office till his death in February 1877, except for a brief 
internal (i.e. from August 1856-to April 1857) when, conse- 
quent upon his resigning, his brother Ban1 Balladur held the 
office. Ranodip Rana, who had succeeded Jang Bahadur, 
was murdered in 1885, and Bir Shamsher, thc assassin. 
became the Priine Minister. Succession to the office of 
Prime Minister was plagued bv conspiracies and coup 
d'etats until 1901, when Chandra Sl~anlsller becanle Priinc 
Minister. After that, succession becaille an orderl~ affair. 

In Jailg Bahadur, the Priine hlinister and dc f;lito ruler of 
Nepal, the British found a trusted friend. Ncpal, unlikc 
Bhutan and Sikkiin but likc sollle of t l ~ c  Native Statcs of 
India such as Hyderabad and Patiala, gave \.aluablc militar!. 
aid to the British in 1857-58. Jang Bahadur person;ill!- 
innrched with a Gurkha army of ten thousand troops to llcll) 

the British in suppressillg the rebellioi~ i : ~  Out111 i l l  lh5- .  
The British rewarded him suitably for l i i ~  sen-ices. ' I h e ~  
also restored to Nepal the U'estern Tarai. \i.hich it had 
annexed during 1800-14 but which it had beell forced to 
cede to the East India Corn~~any by the treab of sugauli 
in 1815. 

NepalYs relations with British \f7crc aI~*a)-s cordial- 
The Railas inade it their policv to maintain friendly relations 
with the British. They exteiided all help to the British at 
the time of the Britisll mi!itary expedition to Tibet ill 1903-047 
althougll the Nepalese-Tibetan Trcab of 1856 had specific- 
.2l]y provided "tile Gorkhu Go\rernlllent will ill 



future give all assistai~cc that ills!. be il l  its ponrcr to tllc 
Govcrnment of Tibet, i f  lhc troops of any othcr Raj:l in\.;ldctl 
that cou~ltrv " Again, tllc\. stood 11v the Hritihl, dllrillg tllc 
First \\:orld \4'ar ancl the '~'hircl h n g l o - ~ f ~ l l a n  \\'ar ( 1010 1 .  
'The Go\rernmcnt of lndia rcciprocatcd this fricildlii~ess i l l  

1920 b!. raising the status of its licsident in Ncpal ai~d 
designating him "His Hritannic hlajcsty's En\,ov Estm- 
ordinary and hlinistcr Plenipotcutiar!. at the Court of 
Nepal,'' although, in common parlalice. for l~rcvity's sake, ilc 

was referred to as the British hlinistcr. BY n trcaty sig~icd 
on 31 Dccember 192 3, it rcaffir~ned the trcnk of 1815, lifted 
the prohibition it had enforced on Ncpal in 1839 fro111 having 
any in tcrcourse with the dependencies of the British Govern- 
nlent beyond the Ganga, ancl settled \various matters relating 
to trade, customs duties, ctc. These steps, however, did not 
ainorint to a recognition of Ncpal as a fullv sovercig~l State. 
Nepal emerged as a juridically indepei1del;t State \vi th thc 
establishment of the Nepalese legation in Londoil in 1933. 
It became really independent only in the smnmer of 1947 
when the British withdrew fro111 India. 

~ x c e ~ t  for the abolitioil of the practice of sati by Prime 
Minister Chandra Shamsher ( 190 1-29), the estab:ishmcnt 
of the bureaus of agriculture and industry by Prime Minister 
Juddha Shamsher ( 1932-45), and the enactment of the 
Government of Nepal Act, 1948, b~ Prime hlinister Pad~na 
Shamshcr ! 1946-48), the Rana period cannot be considered 
a bright period in the history of Nepal. The Ranas invari- 
ably uscd their absolute authority only to perpetuate their 
ow11 position and power in the country. In fact, the first 
Rana Prime RIinister had aimed a t  achieving a sovereign 
position in Nepal but had failed in that end. He had, how- 
ever, succeeded in achieving for hinlself de facto sovereigny 
over a part of Nepal and ~ a r t i a l  dc jure sovereignty over the 
whole of Nepal. This position was inherited by his succes- 
sors. Chandra Shamsher even obtained formal coilseilt of 
King Prithvi ( 1875-191 1 ) to assume in advance that all 
public acts of the Rana Prime Minister had "full royal 
;ipproval." 
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1sol;ltccl fro111 politics, tllc h'i~rg of Ncpal graduall\. bec;lnle 
a virtual 11risoncr of 11is Ranil Prillle hlinistcr. 1 group of 
discolltci~tctl i~oblrs, dr~in711 cllicfl! from 11on-R;llla fa~llilics. 
orgallizccl ;111 unsoccessful rc\rolt against K;llla dcspotisnl ill 

1882. King Pritll\.i Iiiinsclf irlilde a si~nilar \rain attempt i l l  

1903. ' fhc freed0111 ~novc~ l i c l~  t in 111dia and thc social- 
reform mo\~e~ncnts in Nepal in the first part of the tu.cntiet11 
century gradually turned thc Ncpalese public against thc 
Rana totalitarianism. 'Tllis led to the founding of socio- 
lx~litical organizations lihc tllc Prachnncl Gorkha. thc Ncpal 
Nagarik Adhikar Salniti, and the Nepal Praja Parishad both 
within and outsidc thc country in the 1930s and 1930s. 'rllcse 
parties gave the first illtilllatioils of a popular upsurge agiiii~st 
the Rana regime. The ruliilg Rana cliquc, ~ ~ h i c l l  spared no 
effort to suppress these orgailizatioils aild thc indi\.iduals 
coilnected with them or bellind them, eIren chargcd King 
Tribhuvnn ( 1906-1 9 5 5 )  with complicity in n plot against 
Prime Minister Juddlla Sllanlsher. Juclcllla Sllaillshcr e\.ell 
made an u~lsuccessful attempt in 1940 to dctllroilc King 
r -I 1 ribhuvan and install in his placc thc Heir ~lpparent. Priilce 
hlahendra. 

In the 1940s, a stroilgcr op11o"tioil cle\~clopcd against the 
Rai~a regime. Large nunllxrs of Ncl~alcsc voul~f: mcii. \i.llo 
had recsived their educatioll in India and-a.110 had either 
\jlitnesscd or l3articipa tecl in the Quit India h lo\.ell~cil t in 
the summer of 1942, came hack to Nepal to stint sucl~ organi- 
zations as the Nepali Sang11 (Varnnasi ) . tllc Gorklla Coll%rc.ss 
( Calcutta ) . and the Nepali National Congress ( Patila ) . 111 
hf arch 19-17> the Nepali National Congress 1;lunchcd a non- 
violent agitation a t  Biratnagar. Graduall\~ this agitation 
spreacl to other parts in thc Tarni and ultimately to thc Bag- 
mati 17alIey. Thc objective was to prcss for a democratic 
form of C.o\rernlllent in \yhicll the monarch\. also \r?ould 
haw a place. 'The Goveri~nleilt of Nepal Act; \vhicli Prilllc 
hlinister Padma Shamsher promulgated to appease public 
opinion in hlarch 1948, pro\rided for a council of illinisters. 
a bicameral legislature, and an iildepe~ldellt judici;lr)*. A1- 
though this Act had beell drafted in consultatioll with tu.0 



eminent jurists from India, Sri Prakash and R. U. Singll, it 
failed to satisfy the people because it sought to keep intact 
the suprelnacy of the Ratla Prinle Minister. l 'hc  agitatio~l 
in the Bagmati Valley, therefore, continued. '1 here also 
emerged other political par tics likc the Nepal Prn ja P;iilcha) cl t 
in Kath~nandu and the N e p l  Democratic Co~lgrcss in Cal- 
cutta, tllc latter consisting of cxiled me~nbcrs of the Kana 
family and having at its disposal all their material resources. 
Driven to the wall, Paclnla Shamsher abdicated his office in 
April 1918. 

In April 1949, the Nepali Congress, formed by the merger 
of the Nepal De~nocratic Congress with a section of the 
Nepali National Congress, decided to launch an agitation 
for the establishment of a fullv democratic Governnlent in 
the country. Prime hlinister i\,lohan Shainsher ( 1948-51 ) 
dubbed it i n  anti-national body and accused it of 'trying to 
subvert Nepal's independence with the help of India At 
the same time he sought closer links with Britain and 
America. He obviously inisunderstood India's advice that he 
should make an effort to keep pace with the rapidly changing 
world. nild accused it of infloe~lcing, and interfering in, 
Nepalese affairs. 

However, in view of the developments beyond the 
Himalaya in 1949-50, which seemed to threaten the integrity 
and independence of India and Nepal, it was recog- 
nized in both countries that there was need for perpetual 
goodwill between them. The Indo-Nepalese Treaty of 
Friendship and Alliance concluded in New Delhi on 31 July 
1950 specifically provided for a machinery for co-operation 
and consultatioi~ in nlatters of common concern to them, 
especially the defence of the glacis of the Himalaya. 

In September 1950, the Prime Minister sent up to the 
King for formal approval an order sentencing some persons 
for allegedly conspiring against his life. The King, for the 
first time after the rise of Jang Bahadur, refused to give his 
assent. Consequently Inore restrictions were i laced on the 
movements of the King. On 6 November 1950, King 
Tribhuvan escaped to the Indian Embassy in ~athinandu 
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along with thc Heir Aj~l~arent,  Prince hlahendra. 'I'his elrent 
coincided wit11 an armed anti-Rana revolution bv the Nepali 
Congress in Eastern Nepal. Betwecll ~ o v e m h i r  1950 and 
[anuarj. 1951, a large nu~nber of ilnportant areas in the east, 
soutll, ancl west of Ncpal were aflamc npith rcvolt. The insur- 
rectionists seized several district ad~ninistrati\~e 1le:idqoartcrs. 
hlohan Shanlsher announced administrati\~c rcforllis, but the 
rebels rejccted them on legal grounds. Finally, in February 
1951, Mohan Shamsher abdicated his office. On 18 February 
King Tribhuvan, with the full suplmrt of the anti-Rnna clc- 
meilts and the approval of the Go\rernment of India, abolished 
the hereditary rule of the Kailas and sct up by proclanla- 
tion an lnterinl Governnlent. 

' f i e  revolution of 1950-5 1, which ovcrtllrc\v the all-power- 
ful Rana Prime Rlinister, reshuffled the po\lver pattern of 
Nepal. The  King issued a proclamation on 18 Februarv 
1951 in which he anilounced his having assumccl f ~ ~ l l  royal 
powers, which had been in complete abeyance for more tl;an 
a century. He  also anno~~ilced that the lninisters of the 
Interim Government could hold office during his plclsure 
and would be responsible to him. In April 1951. lie inadc 
himself the Supreine Commander-in-Chief of t l ~ c  am]!.. ail 
office which had remained v:ith the Priine hfinistcr for more 
than a century. By an Act called the Special Circu~nstances 
Power Act, pronlulgated on 9 September 1952, he in~vestcd 
all executive powers in himself. By anothcr l~roclaniation 
011 10 January 1954, he made it emphatically clear that he 
wielded the supreine legislative, executive, ancl judicial 
powers a i d  that he alone could exercise suprcmc authorit!. 
in all the spheres. 

During 195 1 - 59 Nepal suffered from instabilit!,. Ll series 
of Governinents were forilled oilc after anothcr. I Io\\re\-cr. 
a persistent effort was made to develop dcinocr:ltic iostitu- 
tions in the country. The Constitution proclai~~lcd 011 

12 February 1959 pro\.ided for an elected parliament :ind :I 

council of ministers responsible to it ancl made tlicln both 
s~lbordinate to the King. In the electioils held in thc spring 
of 1959 under this Constitution the Nepali Congress emerged 



victorious, and it formcd thc first rcprcscirt;lti\.e <:o\.crir:llellt 
in the country on 27 harclr 1 5  I Io\vcver, diss;] tisficd 
with thc activities of the clccted Goverillnent, King 
h~lahcnclra abrogated the 1959 Coilsti tu tion (on tlle groulltl 
that democracy had not bccir f~lilctioiring wcll uiltlcr tlli\ 
Government) on 15  Deccmbcr 1060 alrd jailed Priilic 
Minister R.  P. Koicila of the Nepali Congress a i d  the othcr 
ininisters of his 19-month old Go\lernmcirt. TIC ulso dis- 
solved the Parliament and snspcndcd the frind;iincirt~l 
rights guaranteed under the Constitutioil of 19 59. In July 
1961, he announced his plan to set up ail nclnlinistration 
based on a partyless pa~~clra!st systcin callccl "p:~nchayat clcmo- 
crac)." for the country. The  Panclrayat Constitution pro- 
clainled on 16 December 1962 csl~ecially incorporated tlle 
principle of thc King's supremacy 

Thc familv name of the prcscilt dynasty is Shah. 
Beginning with thc reign of Girbail Juddha, the appellation 
Vira Vikrnl~ln Shah Dc\r:l (Di\.inc King of Kings) always 
follo\vs the King's personal n;ime. The pcoplc commonl~ 
nddress the King by the hoilorific Shri I'anch (Five Shris) 
and call his Government I'anch Sarkar (Go~.ernment of F i e  
Shris). \'arious other honorifics also go \sit11 the King's 
namc. 

By a royal decree on 1; April 1958 King Rlahendra changed 
the name of the Go\~ernmcnt of Nepal to His hlajesty's 
Go\-ernmeat of Nepal. 

I11 ancient times Uttarakllnncl \\:as known by the name of 
Brahmapara and had its capi tal first at Kartripura (present 
Joshimatl~) and later at Kartikeyapura ( Uaijnath since the 
fifteenth c~n tu ry )  on the left bank of the Goinati Rillere 

The  Katyuri dynasty, the first dynasty in history to rule 
over IJttarakhand. established itsclf in the fourth century A.D. 
with the help of the Pratihar kings of Kannauj ( 8 3 3-942 ) . The 
Katyuris reigned sopreinc in Uttarakhand froill c. 850 to 
1050, tllc boundaries of their clominion extending from Doti 



in tlie cast to Kailgra ill the wcst, alrd from the footliills i l l  

tllc south to tlic passes of the Great Ilimalaya in the north. 
13uri1lg this period Brah~ri;~nism supcrsedccl Rodcll~ism in 
every aspcct of life, inclucling art aiid sculptlire. One  of 
tllc rulcrs of tllc Katyuri dynasty attacked T i l ~ c t  about the 
\.car 1000. O n  thc cleclil~c of the Katyuri dynasty, the 
different members of t l ~ e  family set up indcpende:~ t - princi- 
palities for t h e n ~ s e l \ ~ s ,  and Garhwal separated from Kumaun. 
In a short tiine there sprang up a numbcr of garhs (forts 
and garhis (fortresses) t l~ roug l~ou t  Garhwal and Kum~ul r .  
Doti, one of them, \\rieldcd coirtrol o\?er t11c Champa\nt, 
Shor, Johar and Darma regions of Kumaun. 

?'lie Chand rulers of Cllanlpavat ( 9  5 3- 1790) eli~nina ted tllc 
multitude of the petty chiefs of Kumaun. Raja Gyan Chand 
(r. 1373-1419) was thc first among them to lnakc a ilarnc 
for himself. H e  gained control o\?er so many neighbouring 
garhis and built up so much prestigc that h e  was a\varded 
a jagjr (estate) in the Tarni b y  Firozesllah l'ugl~lal;. Sultan 
of Drlhi. Raja Bbarti Ch;ui~d (r .  1477-59) o\rertI~rew the !rote 
of Doti  after a prolonged conflict of twelve years. Ilis son. 
Raja Ratan Chand  (r .  1459-88), extended the C l ~ a n d  sway 
even to J u ~ n l a  and n ~ a d e  i t  a tributarv principalit!,. 'l'his 
tributarv relationship lasted till the risc of the Gorklras in 
the 1astdquarter of the eighteenth ceiltur).. Raja Kirti Chand 
( r. 1488-1 50 3 ) ,  soil of Raja Ra tan Chancl, annexed se\*cral 
other garhis and extended thc limits of C h a r n p a \ ~ ~ t  up to 
the left bank of the Su\lal River ncar Alnlora. Idis dominiol~ 
included inost of Kumaun escept the \vestern parts and the 
norther11 Bhotiva arcas of Byans, Chaudans, and Darma. 
Raja Kalyan ~ i l a n d  (r. 1560-65) shifted the Chand capital. 
largely for administrative and strategic rcasons, from Chanr- 
pavat to  Almora, which 11c foundcd on tlre Khag~lrara hill 
ill 1563. I t  was difficult to control the cxtensi\~e Chand 
dominions. especially the areas on its \rvestern flank, fro111 
Champa\rat. H e  estenclecl his tcrritori- up to tlic Al~:)ti!,;l 
areas in the north and de\~clol)cd, for tlic first tiinc. :I dcfinitc 
policy t o ~ ~ a r d s  Tibet on the pattern of thc Katyuri chiefs. 
his \vesterll ncighl)ours. Thus  his rcign is of grcat iiriporh~rcc 



from the point of the consolidation 311d iliiific;~ti~ll 
Kuinaun. 

Raja Rudra Chand (r.  1566-97) visited Emperor i\kb:lr 
at Lahorc in 1585 to pay his respects. IIe presented se~ler~l 
rare objects to the Emperor, including a iiiosk-(leer. He 
had hoped to present n yak, too, from thc cooler I-Iimala)a, 
but it died on the way owiilg to the heat of tlie plains. Raja 
Lakshmi Chand ( r. 1 597-1 62 1 ) visited the Court of Emperor 
Jahangir in 1612. ' Ihe presents offered by hi111 included 
numerous pods of il~uslt and whole skins of musk-deer n.it11 
musk in them. Raja Baj Bahadur Chaild (r. 1638-78) g;lire 
mucl~  valuable assistance to Shah Jahaiis commander, 
Khalilulla h%an, in his campaign in the Dun country along 
the Garhwal foothills between the Ganga and the Ynmuna 
in 1654-55. He also atteinpted an invasion of \Vestem 
Tibet \.ia Joliar in 1670. \\'ester11 Tibet, tlicll held l ~ y  
Ladakh, \\.as in a state of turmoil. Under Dalai Laina 
Tibet was expandiilg southwards ancl weshvards, and the 
stage had alillost beell set for n clash between Ladakh 
and Tibet. Baj Bahaclur's wrath was stirred by the 
harrowing accounts given by Indian pilgrims returnillg 
from the holy Kailash of the harassment they had suffered at 
the hands of the Tibetans. There were also compla;nts f r ~ m  
the Bhotiyas trading with \Vestern Tibet. Baj Bahadur 
;~d\anced into \Vestern 'Tibet, defeated the Tibetans, and 
wrcsted thc coiltrol of the passes on the border behveell 
Kuma~un 2nd Tibet. He virtilally destroyed the fort of 
Ti~klakhar/Taklakot. The  boundary established by him 
between Kunlaun and Tibet is even now the bounhry 
between India and Tibet thcre. He  returned to Alnlora in 
1671 after defeating tlie Raja of Garhwal. 

After Baj Bahadur, the Chaild power began to decline. 
By 1723 it had become so ineffectual that it  could hardly 
offer any rcsistance to the invading Garhivalis. In 1743 the 
Rohilla ariny of Ali hlohammed Khan came up from the 
south and laid the country waste. Raja Kalyan Chand 
( r. 17 3 1-48) was consequently faced with the stupendous 
task of restoring order in Kumaun and of resisting the 



Ilohillas. 'I'he Kohillas struck terror ill the people by their 
looting and plundering and acts of vaiidalisnl. Finally, Raja 
Deep Cha~id  (r.  1748-74), soil of Raja Kalyan Chand, made 
yeacc with tl~eiii by paying thcm a railsom of Rs 300.000. 
llissension and intrigue in the ranks of the arllly alld alllollg 
the Chand nobles became so acute that Harshade\,a Joshi, 
who had been Priine Minister and Commander-in-Chief 
under Raja Kalyan Chand and who was later held capti\~e 
by Raja Mohan Chand ( r. 1777-79, 1786-88), established 
contact with Raja Lalit Shah (r. 1772-80) of Garhwal in 
order to strengthen his own position. IIe also secured the 
installatioil of Prince Pradyumna, son of Raja Lalit Shall, on 
the throne of Kuinaun in 1779. Later, in 1790, he in\*itcd 
the Gorkhas from Doti to occupy Kumaun. I t  is interesting 
to note that the treaty, or Dhan~rapatra as it  is called, nvllich 
allowed the Gorkhas to occupy Kumaun is in Sanskrit. It 
is perhaps the last treaty ever to be couched in the statcly 
periods of that ancient language. 

In Garhwal, the Panwar chiefs of Chandpur unificd all the 
small feudal garhs. Ajai Pal ( 1460-1 519) made the Badllan 
pargana on the border of Ku~naun and the Ya~lluila Ki\er 
the eastern and western liinits of his I ) O S S ~ S S ~ O I ~ S .  I-Ie also 
transferred the capital from Chanclpur first to De\.algarh in 
1512, and to Srinagar in 1517. (Both Badhan and Chand- 
pur are now in the district of Chamoli in G a r h ~ ~ a l . )  'I'he 
Panwars, like the Chands of Kumaun, also freq~iently c m e  
into conflict with their ncighbours. Raja hlail Shah (r.  1571- 
1610) even conquered Cllampa\.a t and subdued the g!.~~lpo 
of Daba in Western Tibet. The hlughal Enlperor con- 
ferred on him the title Shah in recognition of his importance. 
111 162 5, the Gailr\~~alis, under Rik11ol;l Lodi, again marched 
on Daba to p u ~ ~ i s h  its inhabitants for raiding the uppcr parts 
of Garhwal. They took control of the passes on the border 
between Garhwal and Tibet and occupied all the territoq up 
to the Tholing Monastery in the upper reaches of tllc Satlui 
River. Raja Fateh Shah (r. 1634-1716) proved to be the 
most p o w e h l  among the rulers of Garlitval. There  re 
glowing accounts of his rule b y  the Jesuits of T'saparW 



h/lissioii ( 1625-50), who had made Srinagar tllc l);~hc of tIlclr 
operations on account of trooblc in 'l'saparang. 

About 1757, in the time of Raja P ~ i t a p  S11311 ( r .  1718-7: 1 
the Pall\\v;li~ (like the Clra~lds of K ~ I I ~ ~ ; I I ~ I I  ) suffcr~d ;~tt;lck 
froill the Kohillas and te~llporarily lost tllc Dun arc;] to tllcllr. 
Dehra Dun remained in tllc possession of thc 1iolliil;ls till 
17X.  Pradyumna Shah ( r. 1787-1 804 1 ,  tllc last nbsolutc 
rulcr of Garhwal, held swrnr for a time over thc ciltirc terri- 
tor!. of G;~rlr\val-Kumauil 1,o~unclcd on tllc cast by tllc Kali 
River and on the west by tllc Yaillu~la River. 

rl'llc Gorkhas tricd to wrest the Langur Garhi in Garhnval 
in 1791, suhseqoent to their ailnexation of h'uma~ln ill 1'790. 
l 'hcy gave up thc nttcmpt as an all out effort had to be m;lclc 
to supl~ort thc Gorkha arm), in its cam1,aign in Tibet in 
1792. In an effort to keep them off for ever, Pradyumna 
Sllah offerccl to pay them a yearly tributc of Rs 25,000. For 
a time the Gorkhas accepted the arrangement, but they 
finally chose to conquer Garhwal in 1803. They took Dehra 
Dull in 1804, so that Pradyu~nila Shah flcd to Saharanpur 
ailcl sought British help. I11 1814 thc British dcclared wmr 
on the Gorkhas, and though they found the going tough for 
a time, thev finally defeated them in 181 5 and forced tllcnl 
to evacuate both Kumaun and Garhwal. The  Anglo- 
Nepalese trca tp of Sugauli, signed in 181 5 ,  fixed thc Kali 
Ri\-cr as the western linlit of Nepal. Lurcd by the prospect 
of t c ~ d c  with Tibet through the passes of K ~ ~ m a u n  and 
Garhwa!, the British a~l~lesecl the whole of Kunlaun to their 
dominion in India, iilcluding those parts of the Bhabar and 
'I'arai \vhich had been parts of Kumaun historically and the 
eastern half of Garhwal (i.e. the part which lies east of the 
rilalnanda ~1ncl the R,landakini Ril~ers ) comprising, among 
otllcr areas, the Dun ot Dehra Dun, and restored the 
rcinaining part of Garhwal to Raja Suclarshan Shah ( r .  181 5- 
59 1 .  nrho madc Tehri his capital. 

0 1 1  30 Rla! 1930, the pcoplc of Ra\v;~in rose in rebellion 
against the rcgimc of thc i\ Iaharaja of 'I'ellri for cncroachillg 
ul~on their tracli tioilal forest rig11 ts. Thev were even able 
to sct u p  a pro\.isioual G o \ ~ e r ~ ~ m e n t .  the Azad Pailchayat. for 



sonle tinlc. 
'I'he nati\.c Statc of 'I'ellri acceded to thc Ullioll of Iiidia 

ili1111~dia tely ; ~ f  tcr Il~clia's I~ldependcl~cc on 1 5 August 194-. 
I'or so111e time thereafter. till it fillally bcca~ne a part of tllc 
State of U ttar Praclesh, it was adnli~listered l ~ y  h Iaharaj;~ 
Manawndm Sl~ah  ( 1920- ) , wllo ill troduccd popul:~r 
rulc. 

'l'hc \Vestern I Iimalaya abounds in 11istorical re~nai~is \\vllicl~ 
bear witness to the lives and work of nulncrous rams and 
tbnk~irs, petty chiefs, who in ancicnt tinlcs cxcrcised autllorit\. 
in the area either as independent rulers or ns tril~utaries of 
a paramount Power like Chamba or Kulu. l 'hc  r a n l ~ r l ~ ~ s  
and the tl~akurais, clon~ains of the ranas and the tl~i~kurg 
rcspectivcly, virtuallv dotted the ivhole of it. The Railas and 
the Thakrlrs of ~ a i l u l  \rere llncler the ~uzeraint!, of Lad;lkli 
in carly times, but they came uildcr Chaml~a n~id h'lllu i l l  

the ele\~cntl~ century. Several 'l'hakurs of Kulu 11cld the lcft 
bank of the Beas Rivcr, which formed Kulu's hordcr \\.it11 
Spiti. The  story of how this border was kept in\.ioLtc 11\ :I 

whole succession of 'l 'hak~~rs 11elongs inorc to the realm of 
legend than to that of history. 'n lc  titlcs Rann nncl 'I'hakur 
are caste names 110~.  and the present distribution of tlie 
Ranas and 'rhakurs in Hin~achal Pradesh - cspcciall! 111 

Sinnur, Kaogra, Kulu, and Cha~llba -- is good in t l c  of tllc 
localities where their ancestors flourished in a~lcicilt tilncs. 

Bashahr, one of the oldest of the hill Statcs in the \\'cstcrn 
1Iimnlaya, had its capital originally at Kamru (Rlo~ic. in tlic 
Kinnauri dialect ) in the Baspa \ralle!?. 'Ihe u]>pcr rcgions 
of Kinnaur, later a part of Bashahr. belongcd to tllc inipcri:ll 
State system of Tibet until that system evcn tuall!. brokc 111) 

in the early tenth ccntury. Subsequently these regiollj 
passed into the hailds of Kyide Nyimagoll (re -930 I .  
who set up a separate kingdom in \\rcstcrn 'Tibet coinprisillr: 
Ladakh, Lahul, and Spiti. In the se~renteenth ccntur!. 
Sengge Namgyal ( r. 1 590- 1610) of Ladakll conqllcred tlleln. 



T e  ruins of a castle callccl S c l i r  at tllc Slliphi 
La on the Indo-Tibetail bordcr is a illoilulilcnt to this 
occupation. Uppcr Kiililaur rcn~ai~lccl a part of Ladakl, 
till 1.681-83, when as a result of the \vnr bchvee~l Ladakll 
and Tibet it  again changcd hands. 1)clcg Nanlgval ( r .  1675- 
1705) of IJadakh. a7110 married a daughtcr of the Mongol- 
Tibcfnn geileral, Galdell 'rscarang. got Spiti in dowry. 

A sigilificant development in the history of Western 'Tibet 
during the seventeentll century was thc rise of Rajn Kehri 
Sing11 of Kamru-Bashahr, n ~ h o  nnnescd the souther11 prin- 
cipalities of Ka~igarala and Sari and established his supreinacy 
over Delath, Kumharsain ancl Kotgarh. I Ic was casily the 
most powerful chief in the Western Himalaya in his time. 
His exploits in Mandi, Suket, Sinnur, and Garhwal earned 
hiin the admiration of Elnperor Aurangzeb, ~7110 conferrcd 
on him the title Chhatrapati. He sided with Tibet in its war 
against Ladakh in 1681-83 The  iinportance of his role in 
this war is evident froin a c ~ n t e n l ~ o r a r y  doc~lnleilt discovered 
at Namgya near tlre Shipki Pass. Tibet rcmarded him for 
his help by giving him all of 1711pcr Kinnaur, which it had 
seized froill Ladakh in the \\.ar. It also signed a comnlercial 
agreement conferring on traders from Bashahr the right of 
free trade and ~novenlent in Tibet. 

Kehri Singh's successors were not of the same mcttle. The 
Gorkhas of Nepal, having failed to conquer Kangra in 1803-09, 
iin~aded Rashahr along with other inner hill principalities. 
They met with no resistance up to \I7allgtu on the Satlui 
River, where they found that the bridge over it  had been 
destroyed by the Kinnauras in an effort to check their 
advance. Meanwhile, Rajn Ugra Sing11 ( 1736-1 81 1 ) , who 
had sought shelter in Kinnaur, purchased peace by offering an 
annual tribute of Rs 13,000 to the Gorkhas. I11 1814, in the 
time of his son, Raja h%ahendra Singh (1808-50), Kinnaur 
helped the British in their campaign against the Gorkhns and 
placed as many as 3,000 of its men in their service. 111 
return the British grantccl him a sanad on 8 February 1816, 
restored to him all his ancestral territorics, and put hill1 
under the supervision of the British Political Agcnt at 
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Sabatliu, fifty nlilcs \\lest of Simla and close to thc great, 
natural fortress of Ariii, \vhich the Gorkhas had used during 
1808-14 to colltrol tllc hill principalities between the 
Ya~nuna a i d  the Satluj. Silnla was then a small village The 
;ldrninistration of thc tract bet~vcen the Yaillulla and the 
Beas was ciltrusted to the Agent of the Sikh and the Hill 
States. 

Raja R.lahendra Sing11 also agrcccl to pap an an~lual tribute 
of Rs 15,000 to the British and furnish begar (forced labour) 
for the co~lstructiorl of roads in his territories. In 1847, the 
British reduccd the amount of the annual tribute to Rs 3,945 
to coinpeilsate him for thc loss suffered by him in conse- 
quence of the abolitioil of transit duties. In 1864 the 
Government of India acquired the forests of Bashahr on 
lease. 

The British Govcriiment, which exercised parainountcy 
over Basllahr from 18 1 5 to 1917, exercised its right to inter- 
fere in the internal administration of the country u.llene~ler 
it felt the need to do so. Between 1816 and 1886, the Agent 
for the \Vestern Hiina1aj.a Native S ta tcs ( redcsignated 
Superintendent, Simla Hill States, in 1849) repeatedly inter- 
vened in the interilal kuds of Bashahr to prevent the111 from 
affecting the smooth running of the administration of the 
State. For instance, there was n dispute behveen Bashahr 
and Mandi over the marriage of Tika (Heir Apparent) 
Raghunath Singh of Bashahr to the two daughters of Raja 
Bajai Sell of Mandi in 1883. When nlatters came to a head, 
Tika Raghunath Singh escaped froill Bashahr to Sirmur. 
The British Agent seized Wazir Ran Bahadur Sing11 (of the 
village of Pawari situated on the left bank of the Satluj). 
who was a trusted adviser of Tika Raghunath Singh, and 
removed him to Simla, where he eventuallv died. The crisis 
was due largely to Raja Shamsher Sing11 of Bashahr, \\rho 

weak-minded person. Tika Raghunath Sing11 finally 
accepted the marriage alli:u~~ce with Mandi. He also took 
charge of the administration about this tilne and had a settle- 
lllent survey of Bashahr carried out in 1887-89. He esb- 
hlished the Chilli T:ihsil in 1895. I Ic built a Buddllist 



inonas tcry at Rampur ;111d ii11.i tcd tllc llii~rpoclle Lalll;l 
Lotsava from thc great r l ' s l i ~ ~ l o  h loii;~stcro of S l ~ i ~ ; l t \ ~  
to consecc~te it in 1 0 .  111 1898. tllc Sr~pcriiltclldcllt of 
the Silnla IIill Statcs took o\.cr tlic iil;lii;lgc~rlcnt of the 
Bashahr Statc a i d  ;~ppoiiltccl :I iloillincc of his own ;IS 

Manager of the S ta tc. ' l'llis arc~iigeillcnt coiltiilucd till 
1 91 7,  n.11~11 kIahar;l ja Padanl Sing11 ( 1 8; 3- 1947 ) . took o\.cr 
charge. Padaiil Sing11 11;lcl I~ccil trained in nc1nliaistrati\.c 
in:~tters for three years uiitlcr the stipcr\.ision of one Alai~ 
hlitchell of the 1'1111 jab Coiniiiissioil, nrho hi1d scrved ;IY 

h~la~lnger of the State cli~ring 19 1 t- 17. 13ashahr at last caiilc 
uncler an nclmiilistr;~tioil \ ~ h i c h  \\.as ccrtainl\. progressi\re i l l  

~omparisoii ni th that of tlie o thcr ncighhouring hill S tatch 
Between 19 39 ailcl 19th 111a11\. aclnlinis trati1.c reforills nrcrc 
introclucccl, \\-it11 the cillp11;lsis on the cfficiencv of thc judi- 
ciary, police, ctlucation, and public health. IIincli was n~adc 
the languagc of corrcsponclcncc in thc State. Prior to this. 
Tankari, along \\.it11 Urdu, n7as thc language of corrcspoiicl- 
ence. I11 19-t3, tllc Go\,crn~llcnt of Bashahr State Act I V L ~ ~  

also proclainlcd with the ainl of pro\.icling a coilstitutioil for 
the guiclailcc of the Statc aclininistration. The  Act was rc- 
vised in 1945. 

Lahul nncl Spiti secnr to ha\-e suffered perpetually at the 
hands of its neighboors, especially Uashahr, Kulu, aild 
Ladakh. In order to escape plnncler, thev often paid them 
tribute. Spiti is said to 11avc bcen r~lled in ancicnt times by 
a series of rulers ~v l~osc  clynastic name was Sen. There are 
references to Spiti in the chronicles of Kulo relating to the 
time of Kuclmpala ( r. 600 650 ) of Kuln. Rajenclra Sen of 
Spiti is said to hwve clcfcatccl liuclrapala in battle anel madi. 
Kulu a tributary of Spiti. I h e  Sell dvnasty was thro~vn out 
by the T'ihetnns i l l  the seventh century. Later, Kyidc 
Nyimagon, king of Laclakh, gave Spiti to onc of his threi 
SOllS. 

Lah~ll and Spiti werc a part of Lndakh allnost up to the 
middle of the nineteenth centory. Bashahr made cncroacll- 
lnents 011 Spiti, annesecl all the territory up to Dailkhar il l  

1776 ailel held it for two years. In 1842, with Z O I X \ \ . ~ ~  
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Singh's coilquest of Laclakh. Lallol. and Spiti l ~ c c a ~ l ~ e  a part 
of the Sikh possessions. A force of 4,000 Dogra-Sikh troops 
which entered Spiti through Kulu in 1841 plundered the 
monasteries there. T h e  people of Spiti, who could put up 
only a feeble resistance, either fled to the uplands or sought 
rcfuge in Rashahr. 

Lahul a i d  Spiti passed into the hands of the British in 
1846 after thc ilnglo-Sikh \ITar  of 1845. R\, Article XI1 of 
thc T r c n t ~  of Lahorc, signcd on 9 Alarch 1846 at the con- 
c.lusion of that war, both tllc British and Sikh Go\~ernments 
recognized Ilaja Gulab Sing11 of Jammu as an independent 
ruler. Tllc British trailsferred to Gulah Sing11 all hill terri- 
tories between the Satluj and the Indus, including Kashniir 
and I-Iazara b u t  excludiilg . . Kulu and Rlandi (ccded to them 
by the Sikhs), in appreciation of his services in the war. In 
return Gulnb Singh ackno\~~lcdgecl his subordination to their 
Go\.eri~lnent and also paid tlle111 outrigllt n sum of Rs 
(Nanakshahi, the Sikh sil~rer rupcc ) 750,000. As Lallul and 
Spiti providcd access to the wool-producing districts of 
\irestem Tibet. the Rritish attached grcat importance to 
them. In the winter of 1846, Kulo, Lahol, and Spiti were 
separated - from the Kangra District and p'accd in thc chnrge 
of the i\gcnt for thc \\'cstcril IIill,ala\-a Nati\yc States. In 
1847, ho~rrever, they were restored to thc Kangra District. 

The British wcre naturally ansious that the bonndarics of 
their territories in this frontier region should be clearly 
dcmarcatcd a i d  ldaccd 1)cyond tllc rcal~n of doubt. T h c ~ .  
were able to fix thc l,oundary bctwcen Lahul and Spiti oh 
the one hand and Laclakh on tllc other. T l l e ~  sought to 
get the ho~undary between the border prii~cip:llitics of the 
\Vestern Himalaya on thc one hand and Tibet on tllc other 
demarcated on the basis of custom and usage dating back to 
the time of King Kjvide Nyimagon of \\'estcr~l rI'ibet and 
confinned by the treaty of peacc b c t n ~ c n  Ladakh and 'Tibet 
sigiled in 1681. ~ h c i ;  cfforts, hoac\-cr. did not ])car frui t  
for want of response from the Tibetall nuthoritics to the 
proposal made bj. them. E\-en to this da!. this boni~dan has 
rclnained undern~arcated though custo~ll and usagc arc cle;lr 



as to wliere it lies. I t  is no\v a part of tlic Si~lo-India11 
boundary dispute. 

The earliest cliicfs of Ladakll bclongccl to tlie Dnrd and hlo11 
tribes. 'T'liese chiefs org:~nized tlrcir colollics in thc central 
valley of Laclakh. Latcr i,adakh bccaine a part of the einpirca 
which came up 111 Ceiitral i\sia. l ' l ~ e  rulcrs of Kaslinlir 
fro111 the Koshans iir tlic third ceiitury i1.D. to the i lun:~ 
chief, Mihirakola, in the sixth centrirv rcgarclccl Ladakh as 
falliilg within the spherc of tllcir inlperial autliori ty. In tllc 
iniddle of the se\~enth century. Songtscn Gampo of Ccntral 
Tibet s~tbjugated 1,aclakh. 

Tibet and China hecainc embroiled ill a l~ittcr strugglc 
with each other in 660 over the question of the control of 
Kashgar, Khotan, Kucha, and Karashahr. Ultimately, in 
670, China gave in and withdrew. 'Tibet found Ladakll 
useful in this struggle as a base for its operations against 
China. l'owards the beginning of thc ninth century, the 
Tibetan alliance with the Arabs in the west and the tribal 
chiefs of 'raliphu on the Sino-Tibetan border in the east 
collapsed, and Tibet itself becaille vulnerable on account of 
internal trouble. As n result the authority of Tibet over its 
outlying possessions like Rhntan, Laclnkh, Gilgit, and 
Turkistan greatly weakened. 

At this time the anti-Bndclhist faction lcd by Lailgdarma 
captured power in Tibet. Langdarma, however, did not 10llg 
survive his success, for he  was assassinatecl by Lama Lhalung 
Palgyi Dorji in 842. ,\gain things became unsettled. A war 
of succession followed. A nephew of the senior queen of 
Langdarm:~ seized the throne of Tibet, ignorillg tllc 
claim of Od  Sang, a legitimate soil of Langdar~na by his 
junior queen. The  feud smouldered for almost a centuq. 
Ultimately, in the beginiling of the tenth century, Kyide 
Nyimagon (r. -930), a grandson of Od Sung, fled to 
Western Tibet with a few hundred followers. T h e  Gyalpo 
of Purang, Tashi Tsen, married his only daughter, Brobza 



Khorliyong, to Kyide Nyiinagon a i d  also nominated hiin his 
successor. With Purailg as his base, K~vid~  Nyilllagoll 
gradually conquered Guge, Ladakh, and the adjacellt coun- 
tries. Just before he died in 930, he divided the killgdom 
of W C S ~ C ~ I I  Tibet illto three parts and galVc olle to eacll of 
his three sons. The  eldest son, Palgjrigon, got Ladakh proper, 
bounded on thc east by Kabm;l het\\~ccn Ri~clok and tile 
Spailggur lake, on the north by the uppcr valleJ. of the 
Yarkand River, and on thc \r1cst by the Zoji La, as n.ell as 
Rudok, together with suzerainty oLfer his l~rothcrs, 'rasl~igon 
snd Detsugon, who got Guge and Purang and Zangsknr, 
Spiti and Lahul respectively. After thc death of Palgigoil, 
the (:valpo of Guge and Purang became suzerain over thc 
othcr regions, cxccpt during 1080- 1 1 1 0, \vhcn U tyala. thc 
sixth Ladakhi rulcr of the linc, gaiilecl coiltrol 01-cr Pura~lg. 
Kul11, ancl Purig (Baltistan). The S.lnskrit namc of this rulcr 
reflccts liir ixltensely religioos disposition. Indeed he coil- 
soliclated the Buddhist cliltural lieritagc of his tingclo~n ;lnd 
set t lx  pattern of its economic and cultural life. 

The  practice of Ladakhi iloviccs going to 'Tibct to ac1lici.c 
proficiency in the Buddhist scriptures started in the timc of 
Ngodub (r. 1290-1 320), the thirteenth king of thc first 
dynasty of Ladakh. Earlier they used to con tent the~~~scl\ .cs 
with what they could learn in the schools attached to t l ~  
monasteries founded by Lama Rinchen Sangpo in Guge 311~1 

in Ladakh. 
The spread of Islam in Kashmir during the period of tllc 

Rl~lslim sultanate in North India in the tllirteenth and 
fifteellth centuries had an impact upoil Ladakh also. The 
hiIt~slinls started penetrating beyond the Zoji La in tllc illid- 
fourteenth century. Sultan Shihabnddin (r. 1359-7s illld 
Sultan Sikandar ( 1 394-141 6) of Kashmir in\?aded Baltistall. 
Being deeply rooted in Buddhism, 1,adakh offered little scope 
for hluslinl from Kashmir. In tllc rcign of Lodo 
Chodan ( 1440-70), Zainul Abiclin ( r. 1410-70) of Kasllmir 
illvadecl Ladakll to establis]l Kashmir's suzerainty it ;l11cl 
to pluncler the riches of its monasteries LL a result of 
continuous in\~asions fro111 Kashmir there occllrrcd a cll;lll~e 



of clynast!l in Ladakh. In 1470. Blingail Naing).al ( r .  1431- 
1500) ,  a cousin of L.odo Choclail, cleposccl and iillprisollcd 
the 1,ing 311~1 fo~iilded the sccoilcl 1,adaklli c l~~l~nst~. ,  \\.llicll 
lastc~l till the Dogra conqucst of 1,aclakll in 18.12. 

From Central Asia also Laclakh suffered se\rcral illi,asiol15 
in the sixteenth century. The Ladakhis repolsed one s~lc l~  
iilvasioil in the 1510s successfully. In doing so they managed 
to gain control over Guge and Purig as well. Thcy, ho\ve\rcr, 
went down before iibu Bakr, the Kllail of Kashgar. who 
landed two col~ullns of his arilly - one led by himself and 
the other by his son Iskanclar and his ininister Mirza Haider- 
in Nubra in the Shayok Valley south of the Karakoranl Pass 
ill 1532. Mirza Haider ordered Tashi Nanlgiral. the rlller, to 
he executed on the charge of pro\,oking a re\rolt in Nubra 
in 1535. 

h4irza Haider, who stayed in Laclakh up to 1536, estab- 
lished relations between Ladakh and Mughal India. Deserting 
i\hu Syed, the new Khan of Kasligar, he joinccl the scr\ricc 
of Kamran, brother of Emperor Humay~~n  ( r. 1 5 30-40, 
1 5 5 5-56), and enabled the Mughals to conquer Kashn~ir in 
1540. Having thus established himself in Kashmir, he sent 
two expeditions to Baltistan and L,adakh across the Zoji La 
in 1545 and appointed Muslim governors to administer thelll. 
Whether these governors ever joined their posts is not known. 
Ladakh again suffered raids from Kashinir in 1553 and 1562, 
but it was able to beat them back without serious danlage. 
It had a strong ruler at this time in Chewang Naingyl 
(c. ! 533-75 ) , who followecl a policy of co~~solidation and 
expansion and turned both Baltistan and Guge into vassal 
States. After his death in 1575, a fratricidal war broke out 
in Ladakh, and many vassal chiefs revolted. Ali Mir, the 
chief of Baltistan, was one of them. He invaded Ladakll 
and con~pelled its r~iler Jainyang Namgyal (r. 1580-90) 'to 
inarry his daughter. The issue from this illatrimony, Sengge 
Naxrigyal ( r. 1 590-1 645 ) , occupies a great place in the llistor~ 
of ~ d a k h .  In the early years of his reign, he ~onsoliclat~d 
his position at home. In 1639-40, taking ncli-antage of 
chaotic conditions in Baltistan and South-\Vest Tibet, lie 



invsded Bal tistan and Western Tibet alld made them 
;~ckilosledge his overlordship. In his advallce against Balti- 
stall, he was checked by the hlughal garrison at Shams 
Kharbu near Kargil. He the11 tenlporized FJ relillquishillg 
his claiin to Baltistan and agreeing to pay an anllual tribute 
to the Mugha1 governor of Kashmir. In the following winter 
he stormed the Shams Kharbu garrison and forced i t  to 
cvacua te. 

On the eastern side, Seilgge Nanlgyal faced no difficulb 
111 reaching Sakya, west of Shigatse, in 1640. Depa 'I'enkyong 
(r. 1620-40) of l'sang, usually styled Depa Tsangpa, niade 
pe3ce b y  offering to recogilizc thc authorit\, of Sengc  
Nan~gval up to the i\l:~ynm La. 'The l~eople of Tsang bc- 
longcd bv and hrge to thc Gehikpa, \~~licrcas the rulcr 
of h d a k h  and illost of his subjects were adherents of tlic 
Nvingma Sect. This sparked off many a bittcr conflict 
h&een Ladakh and Central Tibet. The Tibetans accused 
the Ladakhis of creating trouble in Tsang and of persecuting 
the adherents of the Gelukpa in Guge. rl'l~esc conflicts 
culniinated in a war between Tibet and Ladakh in 1681-63. 

Being situated where it was, 1,adakh had to ;~ccept 
Mughal sovereiguty. Deldan Namgyal ( r .  1640-75) dih- 
patched an embassy to Srinagar to convey his loyalh. :lnd 
his pronlise of tribute to the Mughal Emperor. 111 - 166-t. 
under the influence of an envoy fro111 Kashmir, lic acceptcd 
Islam and assuilled the name of Aqabat Khan. He also built 
a illosque at  Leh in 1665. (The inosque lilay still be seen 
in the heart of the town.) His successors. l~owc\.er, rcvertcd 
to Buddhism. 

Ladakh's alliance with the R/Inghals paid dividends at tllc 
time of the Mongol-'l'ibetan invasioil of Ladakh ill 1661. 
For two years Ladakh tried in \vain to challenge the in\-lldcrs. 
who laid seige even to Basgo in Western Ladakh. 111 1 6 3 -  
a Mughal army intervened on behalf of Ladakh colll- 
pelled the Mongol-Tibetan army to raise the seige and retire 
beyond ancient border between Ladakh 2nd Tibet ; ~ t  
Tas l~ igan~.  This was followed by a treaty bet\frcen 

Tibet at Timisgong in 1684. The treav all Lada%lli 



territory east of the Lhari strcaiil at Dcnlcllok to 'l'ibct. I l l  
rcturn Ladakll received certain i~nportallt trildc concessions, 
i~lclul ling thc ~nonopoly of thc slluwl-wool trade. 'l'llc treat). 
also provided for all exchange of courtesy missions bctwcen 
Lch and Lhasa. Ladakh lost all its possessions io \I'cstern 
Tibet except the small village of Minser between Gartok and 
Manasarovar. 

For the assistance received froill the RIIughals, Uelda~i 
Na~ngyal coillmitted liin~self to the payment of an ailliual 
tribute to thc h4ughnl governor of Kashniir. H e  also granted 
to Kaslln~ir the monopoly of the Chang Thang wool trade. 
Raja Bidhi Sing11 of Kulu (r. 1672-88), an ally of the 
Mugllals, recei~ved Upper Lahul. which remained a depend- 
ency of Kulu LIP to 1812. Raja Gulab Sing11 of Jammu 
ceded it along \\it11 Spiti to the British Coverumcnt in India 
in 1846. The Rilughals authorized Deldan Nanlgyal to issue 
coins of the 1\Iughal type with the legcnds in Arabic. Thanks .- 
to its allegia~lcc to Kashmir, Ladakh was able to mai~rtain 
its autoilomous status ancl renlai11 unaffected by the Chinese 
expansion in Tibet and Central Asia in the eighteenth and 
nineteenth centuries. 

The  Sikhs coilquered Kasllmir in 1819. As this snapped 
Ladakh's link nit11 Kash~nir for a time, Tsepal hlingyur 
Dondub Namg!-a1 ( r. 1800-34, 1840-42 ) of Ladakh thought 
it good policy to transfer his allegiance to the British 
Government. He  inadc the offer of allegiance through two 
Englishmen, FTrilliam Moorcroft and George Trebeck, who 
had come to his kiilgdonl in the winter of 1820 to esplore 
the possibilities of tracle there. I t  was not, however, till 1834 
that Gulab Singli, the Dogra chief, sent a force to take 
Lqdakh. 

In 1834, whc~l  both the British and the Sikhs were pre- 
occupied with Sindh, Zorawar Singh, ablest general in Gulab 
Singh's army, attacked Ladakh through Kishtwar and forced 
it to accept its subordination. In  1841, he invaded Tibet- 
At this time, the British were much too collcerlled in 
~\fghanistnu and Burma. hlaharaja Ran jit Sing11 had died, 
~ ~ n d  internal disseilsions had emasculatecl the Sikhs. Tibet 



\\,as i l l  a state of t~irilioil as a result of tussle for 
l~ctn~ecil the Regent and the hlinisters. Ill spite of all thesc 
fa\70~irabl~ circunlstailccs, howe\:cr, the Dogras suffered a 
1lci.l~~~ clefeat mar  hlanasarovar. A1fost of them \\.ere slain. 
%orawar Sing11 was shot d a d  on 14 I)ecclllber 1841. On 
recciviilg the ncws of the Dogra debacle, the ruler of Ladakll 
declarcd his inclcpe~~dence, presumably a t  the instigation of 
the 'I'ibctans. T h e  Dogras soon rallicd. ' Ihc troops of 
Iliwa~l IIari Chand aiid Wazir Ratanu of Jalnmu put dolvn 
the revolt and cven pursued the Tibehn troops up to 
Dorkhung. 'I'he Dogras and the Tibctans collcluded : ~ I I  

agrccmcn t on 24 Septcmbcr 1842, stipulating non-inter- 
ference by either of them in the affairs of the countries 
bordering Ladakh, reafir~ning thc historical boundar) 
betwceil Ladakh and 'Tibet, renea~ing old commercial tics. 
and, aborc all, ii~itiating friendly relatioils bctwecn thc two 
Governments. In the regular peace tren t! that folloa-ed. 
this agreement of 1842 was ratified. It \\.as specifically shtctl 
that "the bo~znclaries of Ladakh and Lhasa ~11311 be con- 
stituted as fornlerly, the coiltracting parties cngagiilg to 

9, 

confine themselves within their respectil~e boundaries. . . . 
After tlie Anglo-Sikh War of 1845. the British Govcm- 

inent confirmed Gulab Singh's title to Ladakh. Thc British 
made a serious effort to extend their conlnlercc to Centml 
Asia in the third quarter of the nineteenth century, and to 
that end prevailed upon the Governnlent of Jammu and 
Kashmir to sign a commercial treaty on 2 April 1870. This 
treaty, which had ten Articles, specific all^^ pro~~idcd for thc 
appoilltlnent of a British Joint ~ommissibner in L a d a h  for 
the supervision of Central .4sian trade as \veil as for the 
inaintellance of the caravan highway fro111 India to Centnl 
Asia across the Karakora~n mountains. It also 13rol9ided for 
a sllrvey of the trade route from Lahul to Y ~ r ~ l l l d  througll 
the Changchelllno Valley of Eastern L a d a b  Subsequently, 
the Joint British Commissioner was also inirested wit11 
jlldicial powers to decide disputes relating to Central ;\sian 
trade. The British i~jterest in Ladakh continued till the 
beginning of this century. I t  declined with the realization 



of the uneconomic ila ture of Cell tral Asia11 tradc a i ~ d  \ili t l l  
thc disappearance of tlie danger fro111 1lossi;l to this froi~tier. 

Ladakh becanle n part of the lildiail Union wit11 tllc 
accession of thc State of Jaininu and Kaslin~ir to lildi;~ ill 
1947. In October 1950, the Go\~erilmei~t of Jainn~u ai~d 

the inonasteries and the nobility - in Ladakh werc greatly 
shaken by the winds of change. 'I'hey eve11 hinted that if 
the Goveri~mcnt did not stay this programme of land refornls, 
they would seek union with Tibet. The  commotioil gcnc- 
rated bv the land reforms, incidentally, coinciclecl with the 
rise of the People's Republic of China in 1949 and its occu- 
pation of Tibet in 1951. This poscd a grave danger to the 
security of Lndakh. It made the Ladakhi landlords change 
their attitude to\vards India. 

Lha C l ~ e n  (Great Lord) was the cominon title of the 
kings of tllc first Lndakhi dynasty (930-1 470) and Chogyal 
Chcnpo (Great Religious King) \vas the official title of the 
kings of the second Ladakhi dynasty ( 1470-1 842). 

The  pattern of history in tlle Himalaya that cmcrges from 
this study is that of the history of a borderland, a frontier 
zone, which lies between two distinct parts of i l ~  Asia11 
landmass, India and China Every effort made to weld all 
the different countries of the area into one enduring political 
entity eillbracing the entire Himalaya, whetl~er under the 
aegis of n local or a foreign Power, has failed so far although 
occasionally a few of the units did expand beyond their 
geographical limits or a temporary unity was forged by the 
conquests of a souther11 or a northeri~ Power. Most of these 
Himalava border countries have, during nlost of their history, 
looked to the south both for their security and for the support 
of their economy. They had no connexion or relation wit11 
the north of a political nature save that which arose from 
geographical proximity and the conlnlunity of religion, 
language, and culture. Even countries like Bhutan and Spiti. 
which are predominantly Tibetan in their cultural and 
ethnic coml~lexion, arc no exception. The  in tcrven tion of the 
British in their affairs froin the second half of the eighteentll 
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century oilwards constitutes a watershed in their llistorv. 
Ilrawn illore and inore into the fold of India through a 
series of engage~nents and treaties with the British in the 
i~ineteenth and early twentieth centuries, they became 
:llienated entirely from the political influence of the north. 
Independent India did not perhaps fully realize the implica- 
tions of an autoilo~llous Tibet on its northern periphery. It, 
therefore, allowed the Himalaya to become a battleground 
hetwcerl itself and China. Bhut;~n, Silikim, and Ncpal (and 
not 'Tibet) are today in the position of a buffer, wit11 ilo 
uuarantcc of their security and integrity against China. It is b 

not altogethci. difficult now to visualize the nature and pattern 
of the political 311d other developmcilts likely to occur i11 

this .vital arca in the years ahead. 



CHAPTER FIVE 

A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  A N D  
D E V E L O P M E N T  

r 1 1 ri l :  moNrrma clran.icrrEa of t11c Himalaya has always coiidi- 
tionecl the system of administration there, whether in Bllutan, 
Sikkiin, aild Nepal, or in the border areas of India. ' f l ~ e  
British made basic changes in the administrati\rc structurc 
in those parts of the Himalaya \vhich they gradually absorl~ccl 
in the first quarter of the nineteenth century. Thev, how- 
ever, did not introduce in the border districts undkr their 
jurisdiction the form of administration prevalent else~vherc 
ill the country. They classified them as 11011-regulation areas 
beyond the framework of governance of statute law and 
framed separate procedures and regulations for such frontier 
areas as the North-East Frontier Tract of Assam and Syiti 
of the Punjnb. T h e  Government of India Acts of 1919 and 
19 3 5 classified the frontier areas as "excluded and partially - 
czclrlded areas," outside the ministerial system eventually 
iiltroduced in India. 

After Independence in 1937, the Cons ti tuen t i\ssembly, 
~vhich rnade the Constitutioil of India, also decided to 
accord special status to the North-East Frontier T n c t  and 
Spiti (Article 244 and Schedules V and V I  of the Constit~l- 
t ion).  During 1949-50, the Government of India revised 
the old treaties with Bhutan, Sikkim, and Nepal in order 
to forestall any n~isunderstanding between them and itself, 
:IS wcll as between them and Tibet. The claims made by 
China from time to time to certain parts of the Himalap 
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borclcrlnnd 011 tllc basis of their cultural alld ethnic associa- 
tions with Tibct had alerted the Goverilment of India 111 

this rcgard. In the summer of 1950 China announced its 
intentioil to "liberate7' Tibet. The  Government of India felt 
so dceply co~lcer~led about what this "liberation7' might i11eal1, 
eslxcinlly about its impact on the defence and security of 
thc 2,500-mile 1-Iimalaya border, that on Deccmbcr i950 
it appointed a special conlmittee under the chaimlansl~ip of 
klajor-General IIinlatsinllji to study thc matter. The 
Governments of Bhutan, Sikkim, and ~ e p a l  also reorganized 
their systems of administratio11 and politics in the light of 
the Chinese "liberation" of Tibet in the summer of 1951. 

NEFA 

rrhe administrative reorganization of NEFA 1x1s gollc t1lrouglr 
several phases since 1947. I t  started in 1948 with the 
sylitting of the Sadiya Frontier Tract into the hiishmi Hills 
and the Abor Hills, and the Balipara Frontier Tract into the 
Subansiri and Se La Sub-Agencies, each under an Assistant 
Political Officer. Under the Administratioil Extensiorl 
Scheme, which was initiated in 1947, the entire area was 
divided into six frontier divisions, namely Tuensang, Tirap, 
Lohit, Siang, Subansiri, and Kameng. (Each division bears 
the name of the most important river flowing through it.) 
On the formation in September 1957 of a larger Naga 
administrative/ political unit called the Naga Hills and 
Tuensang Area, the Government of India transferred 
Tuensang from NEFA, and made i t  a part of the State of 
Nagaland. I t  also created a special cadre, called the Indian 
Frontier Administrative Service (IFAS) for the adminisha- 
tion of this border area. 

Constitutionally, the North East Frontier Area is an 
integral part of Assam. Owing, however, to the pecu- 
liar problems encountered in its administration, it  is 
treated as a special area. The Union Ministry of Home 
Affairs ( the Millistry of External Affairs up to 1965) 
administers it  through the Governor of Assam, acts 3s 



the ageo t of tlle President of India. 'I'hc Govcr~ io~  llas tilc 
assistance of a Secretariat in Shillong, with scpnr;ltc ad\*iscrj 
for F'inance, Tribal Affairs, ancl 1,cgal Affairs. 'I'llc Deput\. 
Commissioner (who used to bc called Po1itic;ll Officer u]) 
to 1965) in charge of a frontier district (wliicll ~lsed to i)c 
called a fronticr division up to 1965) is ~ ~ e s t c d  with tllc 
powers of a District Magistrate ;ii~cl is also thc ultilllatc 
authority in his district to cxalriine and i~nplement tile 
development schemes relating to various Departlncllts a~ld 
to co-ordinate Go\rernn~cnt :~cti\.itics. T'llc ;~cl~ninistratio~~ 
works through, ancl not in rivalry \vith, the political institu- 
tions of the people. I t  encourages the growth of indigenous 
political institutions such as the tribal councils ~ ~ h i c h ,  besides 
being local self-government bodiek dispense justice. Criminal 
cases, however, are outside their purviciv. They call be tricd 
only by the District hlngistrate and the Subdi\risio~lal 
Magistrate. I 'he tribal councils work within the general 
framework of the Assam Frontier (Administration of justice ) 
Regulation of 1945. 

The Committee for Ad~ninistrative Reforms in NEFA, set 
up by the Government of India under the chairmanship of 
I3aing Ering of Siang, the nominated Menlber of Parlianieilt 
fro111 NEF'iI, recommended a reprcscutati~~c for111 of Go~rern- 
ment for thc area through the establishment of a three-tier 
psncl~ayat (council) 3drninistratil.e sj~stcm a t  th 2 anc!:a! 
(zone), zila (district). and Agency levc!s. It also suggested 
that no external, non-indigenous system should be imposed3 
and that elections to the councils, including those to the 

a custonls. Agency Council, should be in accordance with trill, 1 
These recomn~encla tions were accepted by the Gover~lmr 11 t. 
The  panchayat system was introduced on 22 December 1966, 
and the Agency Council was set up on -1 December 1969. 
' f i e  first elections to the three-tier councils ha\pe just becll 
held. The  establishn~ent of the Agency Council brought 
about a qualitative change in the evolutioil of the 
and social organizatioi~ of the people of NEFA. Associations 
had till then been essentially and entirely tribal. Now there 
is a territorial structure for the first time. 



Iiro~il tinlc to ti111e. tl~erc have been clc~nands for thc 
\hifting of tllc Nli:l'i\ Secretariat fro111 Slrillo~lq to some place 
in NEI+'I\ i tsclf. 1 1  P;lrliatlle~~ tar\ delegation led b\. 
S. V. Krisl~na~nurtll!. Rao, lleputy spebker of the Lok ~ a b h a  
( 1962-6- ) . \\rllicll visitcd NE:I'A during 22 htIa\.-29 h la\. 
1066, ;11co inaclc a proposal to tll;lt cffect. Tllc ~bvernmellt  
of Indi;~, llo\~.e\rcr. did not disturb tllc arratlge~nent. No\r 
the peol~le of NEF:\ themscl\rcs will take a decision througll 
the Agency Council. 

Hhutail is a hereditary ~no~mrcll!r. 'I'hc King of Bhutan is 
the fo~lnt:iin of nl l  State po\vcr in the countr!l. Jignle Dorji 
\ITangchuk, the present King, established the l'songdu 
(Assembl\vi as the kingdon17s legislative 11odv in 1953 and 
reorganized the administr~iti~~c set-up in 195 3- 54. He created 
in particular thc office of Comn~issioner of Southern Bl~utan 
with headquarters at Sarbllang. The Comlnissioner. like thc 
two Ponlops of Eastern and \Irestern Bhutan, is the chief 
civil authority in Sootl~em Bhutan. IIe is assisted b!. k70 

Deputy Commissioners (who are cqual in rank to thc 
'rhimpotls under thc Ponlops ) , one functio1:ing fro111 
Chirang and the other from Samchi. The desigilations of 
Governnlcnt officials in Souther11 Bhutan are the same as 
those of the ncighhooring Assam and Bengal. 

The  present mcmbcrship of thc ?'songdu is 150. including 
all the Gops/A la11d;lls (\village hcad~nen ) , the lowest 
functionaries in the admixlistmti\~e hierarchy, elected b!, 
villages and no~ninatecl as such b~ thc King, eight representa- 
tives of the monnsterics, twenty nominees of the Go\.eri~- 
ment, and a number of representatives of the peoplc indirectly 
elected br the villagers. \\Toinen cannot hecoillc inembers 
of the ~ s o n ~ d u .  They have. however. as much a right to 
nominate their representati\.es as men. The nori~lal tenn 
of a member of the Tsongdn is three to five years. The 
'I'songdu meets for a n~eeli in the spring and again in tile 
autumn, and discusses a wide range of issues perbilling to 



both internal and estcrnal affairs, includiirg tllc Kiilg's privy 
1)tme. I t  elects n scilior inonk meiirbcr as its Spcilkcr. 'rlk~ 
King, who participates in the pi-occcdings of tllc 'l'soirgdu 
hut not as its head, call \.cto any of its rccommeiidations. 

King Jignle llorji \Val~gchuk illso cstablisl~ccl tlie Lodoi 
Chopdnh (Royal Council) in hllay 1965 to advise llini 011 

all matters of nation;ll iii~portaace. 'I'he Lodoi Chopdall, 
which coilsists of eight menrbers - two representati\res of thc 
monasteries, five representati\,es of the people, and o~ i c  
representative of the Go\~emment -has clc\rclopcd as a 
"Council of Elders" and is thus closely coililected with tllc 
Tsongdu. All of its iileillbcrs are also members of thc 
Tsongdu. 

The  political systeill has been gradually liberalized in 
Bhutan in recent years, eve11 though thcre are no political 
parties in the country. At the first sessioil of the Tsongdu 
in April-May 1968, King Jigme Dorji \\Tangcll~ik ordered th:lt 
Bhutan would thencefort11 be a constitutional monarchy. 
At the sccond session of the Tsoilgdu in October-Novenil~er 
1968, he annotiilced that he mould abdicate whenever 75 per 
cent of the meinbers of the Tsoilgdu passed a vote of no 
confidence in him. During its first sessioil in 1969, thc 
Tsongdu ~~nanimously decided that the continuity of a 
monarch's rule should depend on popular approval, and that 
if the Tsoilgdu passes a vote of no confidence in the King 
by a tu-o-thirds majority, the King must abdicate in favour 
of the next illember of the present dynasty in the line of 
succession. 

This revolutio~lary move on the part of the King of Bhutan 
may eventually inark the end of the system of absolute 
monarchy in Bhutan. In order to put the systein of adminis- 
tration in step with the change that is fast coming over the 
country, the King appointed Bhutan's first three-member 
Council of Ministers from among the menlbers of the 
'I'songdu on 16 May 1968. The process of de~llocratizatioll 
may not be limited to the revival or strengthening of the 
indigenous political institutions and the appoiiltment of 



Hhutrin's first Council of h/Iinisters, for there is an indicatio~l 
that the ban oil l~olitical partics I also end. King Jigme 
l3orj1 Wangchot's ultimate objective seenls to bc to develop 
Bhutan into a cons ti tutional inonarch! \\?it11 the 
having the final voice in thc countrj7's affairs. 

Sikkim also is a hcrcditary rno~larchy. 'I'he King of Sikkiin 
is the source of all Statc power in the countq. Phuntsok 
Namgyal, the first rulcr of tlle prcsciit d! n;i~t!~ in Sikkiin, cstab- 
lislled the first centralized adilliilistratioil in the country with 
himsclf as its head and a hvcl\~e-inember council of Lonpos 
(klinisters ) , later popularly known as Kazis, idell tical wit11 
the twelve 1,epch;i chicfs \\rho rel~rcscnted the leading families 
of the Lepcha of Sikkinl. libout a llundred years later, 
Rabden Shcrpa, a Tibetan who ruled over ~ikkin; for a tinw 
as regent, defined the functions and responsibilitics of thc 
Governmeilt and its coilstitucilt bodies. He also introduced 
a system of taxation for the first time. 

Under the feudalistic svstem of administration, the Kazis 
exercised civil and criminal jurisdiction oiver the areas in 
which they were rcxponsiblc for the collectioil of revenue 
Tashi Namgyal (r. 1914-63), the father of the present 
Chogyal, introduced inany refornls in thc judicial s!-stein. 
and adopted the Indian Codes of Civil and Criminal 
Procedure as well as the Indian Penal Code for Sikki~n. J-lc 
abolished the police functions of the courts of thc Kazis ill 
1937, annulled the leases of many of then1 in 19-10, did am!, 
with begar (forced labour) in 1915, set aside the reIrcnuc 
functions of the Kazis in 1948, reorganized the administra- 
tive set-up in 1949, and instituted the State Council of 
Sikkim in 1954 as a legislative body. 

The State Council, in its present form, consists of bent!. 
members-six nominated by the Chog)l';11 and fourtccll 
directly elected by the people. The sir nonlinated members 
represent the monastic, class, and professional interests. 
'Ihree members of the State Council are appointecl to the 
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Executive Council of Sikkim ancl hold office during tile 
pleasure of the Chogyal. 'Thc Sidlon (Prinle hli~lister, 
designated Dinran fro111 1 to 1963 : I I I C ~  Principal L\di:linis- 
tritive Officer from 1963 on\\ards , \vho scr\?cs ;is the 1le;ld 
of the ad~ninistration ill Sikkiin, is cs officio Prc\idcnt of 
the C o ~ ~ ~ l c i l .  The  Sti~tc Coililcil legisl:~tcs in t l ~ c o r ~  ol l l~ .  
It has no autllority to discuss ;ill\. 111:lttcr re1;ctiilg t o  tllc 
Chogynl or any other ine~nbers of the royal family. It call- 
not even debate the appointme~lt of tllc Sidlon. l h c  annual 
budget of the State is beyond its pur\-icm. l ' he  Chogyal 
does not participate in thc proceedings of the Council but 
1x1s co~llplcte indirect control o\*er its clclibcrations. 

'Ihe Sikkinl Panchayat Act of 1965, enacted b!, the prescnt 
Chogyal, Paldcn l 'hondub Namgyal ( r. 1963- ) , intro- 
duced what might be called a non-party system of local 

r l  ad~ninistration. I11e principal ainls of the panchayat syste~n 
are to brii~g even the remotest parts of the colliltry under 
effective administration, to enable the peoplc to participate 
in the work of the aclnlinistration, and to facilitatc rural 
de\-elopment work. I t  is rather early to pronounce on the 
success or useful~less of this experiment in Sikkim, where 
the officials are us~~ally from the lai~cllord class. 

Nepal, like Bhubdn and Sikkim, is a hereditary monarchy. 
The foundations of thc present aclministrative and p,oliti,cal 
changes in Nepal were laid at the time of the overthrow of 
the Kana rcgime in P'ebruav. 19 5 1. Nepalese leaders n~aclc 
n persistent effort to clcvelop democratic institutions in the 
country, and finally in the proclamation of the Constitution 
of 1959 they founh the fulfil~nent of their dream. The first 
General Election under this Constitution was held in the 
same year, ancl a popular Govcrmnent fornled soon after. 
'I'hc 1959 Constitution, which provided for a bicameral 
legislature, a Cabinet, a i d  a Suprc~ne Court. vested suprcnlc 
power in the King. King Mahendra proclai~ned a new 
Constitutio~l on 16 December 1962, and introduced the 
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prese~lt partylcss ad~liinistration called Panchayat demo- 
crdcy. 'I'he G r a r ~ ~  I'alrc!~a!,at ( \'ill;lgc Council ) is tllc basic 
unit of this system of adi~linistration. 'Tllis system, though 
not co~llpletely at l~ariancc n.ith thc carlier system, differs 
trom it in certain funda~ncnt~ls. eslxcially in its stress 011 

the decentralization of power ivitllill tlie framework of a 
three- tier panchaj7a t q P s  tein with the King and the Rash t r i p  
I'anchaya t (National Parliament i at the apex. 

Under this system the King is in supreme con~niand. Ile 
rules directly with the assistance of a Council of Ministers, 
which often functions undcr liis chairmanship. He appoints 
and dismisses Ministers, and issues ordinances at will. The 
Raj Sabha (State Council), noininated by the King, is an 
advisory body. I t  consists of sixty-nine nlembers drawn 
from the senior officials of thc Government, former partv 
leaders, and n~embers of leading families. I t  has no legisli- 
tive powers. The Rashtrij-a Panchaya t is the chief legisla tilee 
body in the country. I t  consists of 125 members: 85 per 
cent of these are indirectly elected by the lower-level pan- 
chayats, by class and professional organizations, and by the 
graduates; and the rest are nominated by the King. I t  holds 
its meeting in camera. Tlle King appoints his hlinisters 
from among the members of the Rashtri~~a Panchayat, to 
which the Ministers are directly and indirectly responsible. 

The  most inlportant feature of the 1962 Constitution is 
the reorganization of the old panc11a)at institution. Tllc 
panchayats have been entrusted with full authority to pilot 
and execute development projects in their areas, thus lessen- 
ing the dependence of \rillages and towns on the central 
authority. 

Uttarakhand, the northernn~ost part of the fornler adniinis- 
trative division of Kumaun in Uttar Pradcsh, \!:as conquered b!. 
the British from the Gorkhas in the spring of 181 5. Kumaun 
(including Garhwal), as the first mountainous possession of 
the East India Company and the sole channel of British 



tradc with l'ibet, mas accordccl tlic special st;ltu, ot a lion- 

regulatioil Province, althougl~ it was officiall!. n p;irt of tile 
North-\Yestem Proviilccs of tlic Con ~p:rily's doi~liiiiolls ill 
India. The adnlinistration of Kuina~ln was entrusted to the 
Co~ninissioner of Kuinaun and G:lrlln7al. Garhwal was 
separated froin Kunlaun ancl forined into n separate district. 
wit11 Pauri as its headqoartcrs, ui~der all ;\ssistant Corninis- 
sioner in 1839. 

Kumauil ceased to bc a 11011-regulatioll Provincc in 1891, 
n~hen it becaine a division of the North-Western Provinces 
(renamed the United Provinces of Agra ancl Ouclh in 1901 
and Uttar Pradesh in 1937) governed by statute law and 
bureaucratic centr;~lizntion. Its aclministmtion was brought 
in line wit11 the adilliilistratioil in the rcst of the Pro\~inces. 
A separate court systcm was later introduced, so that the 
district officers mcre gradually relensecl from judicial duties. 
i l f  ter 1891 : Kumaun was reorganized scvcral times. Early in 
1960, when the last reorgailization took place, the northern 
border areas of the ciivisioil were reconstituted into the 
separate adlniilistrative unit of Uttarakhand, comprising the 
three border districts of Pithongarh, Cha~noli, and Uttara- 
kashi. The Coininissioner of tlle Kui-r~aun Division served 
concurrently as Coinmissioner of Uttankhand. The process 
of reorganizing the area in line with histon and tradition 
was completed towards the encl of 1968, when the hill 
districts were regrouped a i d  the Garhwal and Kumaun divi- 
sions were turned into separate units u~~lder two separate 
Commissioners. 

The Deputy Comn~issioner of n border district enjoys wide 
powers. Besides functioning as the head of the district and 
co-ordinator of the work of all the Departments, he acts as 
the Planning Officer of his district. He  has the status of a 
District hlagistrate (Class I ) ,  and is the highest judicial 
authority in the district. 

The  present administrative set-up of Uttarakhand makes 
the Chief Minister of Uttar Pradesh responsible for its 
administration. In contrast to the Governor of Assam, who 
acts as the agent of the President of India in NEFA, and( is 



ansu'erahlc to the Govem~~ient  of India, tlie Chief Alinister 
of Uttar Pradesli is ans~~crable for his administration of 
Ilttarakliaild to the State Legislature. I l l e  Chief Secrehry 
to the Govcr~l~l le~l t  of U ttilr Praclesh ~naintains liaison 
bchvccn the Chief h,Iinister and tllc district acllliinistration. 
Il'ronl tinle to ti~ilc delilands llave bee11 ~nadc for tllc forma- 
tion of a separate hill State of Uttarathand. IIon~e\~er, thc 
creation of :i scl~ar;ltc State of Utt;~rakl~;~nd is yet not ill sight. 

Kinnaur is thc northernmost waziri (area under thc jurisdic- 
tion of a wazit, minister) of thc former State of Bashahr. 
Till the end of the nineteenth cc~~t-ury it was under thc 
:iclministration of one of the three wazirs of the Raja of 
Rnshahr. 'rllc Kinnaura wazir ~ n j o \ ~ c d  an influential place 
in the State. Indeed he \\?as, for ali practic;rl purposes, the 
chief adviser of thc Raja (or of thc regent during the inillorit!, 
of a Raja). He held both revenue and judicial powers in 
the area under him and received a jagir (estate) fronr-the 
Raja for his ser\ices to the State. 

In 1947, when India a ttaincd indel)cndcncc. Hashahr. in- 
cluding Kinnaur, acccded to tlie Union of India. It \{.as 
merged into the h~Iahasu District of i-linlachal Pradcsh, \vliich 
had itself been created on 15 April 1948 as a Chief Conlmis- 
sioner's Provincc (now Union Territory headed b ~ .  a 
~Jieutena~lt-Governor) followi~lg the integration of the 
Hill States. O n  21 April 1960, the Chini Tahsil and the 
fourteen villages of the Ranlpur Tahsil of the hlahasu Dis- 
trict were constituted in to a separate border district, called 
Kinnaur District. I-Ii~naclial Pradesll ~~ttained full stateliood 
on 3i Julv this year 

'The 'administrative set-up of Kinnaur is more or 
less on the administrative pattern of the border districts of 
NEFA: its Deputy Coinnlissioner also acts as the Develop- 
ment Officer for his district. At the State level the Secre- 
tary for Border Areas inaintai~ls liaison between the Govenl- 
n ~ e n t  of Hi~nachal Pradcsh nild tlic district adnlinistra- 



tion of Kinnaur. Uiltler thc pancha!.:lt systcm of ;~dlllillij- 
tration, judicial and municipal functions 11a1.c bee, 
separated. 

Lahul and Spiti, which now constitute onc district, ;lrc 

in fact two separate units l~istorically as \\tell as traditionall!.. 
Until thc British takc-over of Spiti in 1816, an officiill called 
Nono used to collect revenue on behalf of the King of 
Ladakh. ( In  Ladakh, the tern1 Nono is generally used to 
nddrcss the sons of thc gcntry ; ~ n d  thc nobility. ) After tlie 
British occupation, Lahul a11d Spiti were made a part of the 
Kailgra District and placccl under thc jurisclictioii of 
the iissistant Cominissioner of Kulu. The  No110 of Spiti 
contiilucd to function as before, but on behalf of the British.. 
His functions and powers roughly corresponded to those of 
the Nnib Tahsildar of Lahul. Only, his judicial powers wcre 
not as extensive. 

I11 1863-61 - coilsequeilt on the passage of both the Codc 
of Civil Procedure and the Punjab Laws Act in connexioil 
with the extension of the Indian Penal Code and the Crimi- 
nal Procedure Code throughout British India - the civil and 
judicial administration of Spiti came up for review. In view 
of what were considered to be the special circumstailces of 
Spiti, local British officers opposed the proposal to iiltroduce 
m intricate judicial and revenue system there. On their 
recommendation, a simple set of rules was drawn up for the 
guidance of the Nono. The  Spiti Regulation, 1873, enforced 
on 1 April 1873, emphasized the special position of Spit1 
and defined the power and jurisdiction of the Nono: "No 
law hereafter passed by the n over nor-~eneral-in-council 
shall be deemed to extend to the pargana of Spiti uilless the 
same be especially named therein." The  Nono was made the 
sole authority in Spiti for all matters re!ating to the collection 
of revenue and for the decision of all criminal and civil cases 
requiring a fine up  to Rs 50. 

Several amendments were made to the Regulation of 1873 
from time to time, but there was no radical change. The 
Government of India Act of 1935 described Spiti as an 
"Ex~luclcd Area," and even the Cons ti t~ltion of 1950 accord- 
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cutI ;I sl~ccial ~tiltlls to Sl~iti. i\ fuilda~llent~l cllangc in  
;~d~ili~iistr;~ti\*c set-~1) was effected ollly ill the spring of 1960 
IJ;~lllll ailtl Spiti t;tlisils of the Kulu Subdiljsion of the 
r LJistrict were coiistitutcd illto ;I separate border dls- 
trict. called Laliul a i d  Spiti District, on 30 Ju l~c  1C)M). \j:itll 
L1hu1 and Spiti as its two subdi\.isions and wit11 K\,clilllg ill 
L;lhul as its licadquarters. Consequent on tllc reorganiza- 
tion of thc Pulljab into t\iVo States in No\,enlbcr 1966. tllc 
district of Lnhul and Spiti, like the districts of Kangra alld 
Kulu, was transferred to Hilnachal Pradesh. ('The tl~rec 
districts of Kangra. Kulu, and L311111 and Spiti arc together 
almost equal in size to the old Himacllal Pradesh.) No\\ 
all officer of the Indian Administrati~~e Senvice (1hS ) ,  
tlesignated as the Deputy Commissioner, adnlinisters it. 

Prior to 1960 the Conlil~issioiler for Mill Areas ~nailltainecl 
liaison between the Go\?ernnlent of the Punjab and the 
Adnlinistration for Lahul and Spiti, and the Tribal ,\d\isoq. 
Couilcil of  the Pulljab (now IIimachal Pradesli uscd to 
advise the Gover~lment on the \\?elfare of the pcoplc of 
Lahul a ~ l d  Spiti. Tliose provisions of the Rcgul;~tion of 
1873 which lay down how a scheduled area is to bc ad~ninis- 
tered still govern the affairs of Spiti. Tllc Nono no\\. 
assists the administration only in purely local matters. 

The system of administration in Ladakh in the !.cars prior 
to its absorption in the Dogra dolllinioil in 1841 n.35 ~lilder 
a ruler bearing the title Cllogyal. The pettv chiefs such as 
those of Nubra, Gya, and Zangskar bore thc title G!alpo. 
Other officers in the old Ladaklli administrati\-e llicrarch!. 
were tlie Lonpo (Prime h~linister ) , the Kalons ( A  Ii:iistcrs) . 
the Magpon (Militar). Commander). the Shoga111 Cl~; ig~od-  
pas (Head Revenue Collectors), the 'I'himpo~~ (hl:lgis !rate i . 
the Gopas (village headmen), ctc. The ~ o n k l ~ o r  ( Coutlcil 
of Ministers) was responsible for the conduct of t l ~  
administration of the c o ~ n t r ) ~ .  Justice was dispe~lsed uiual l~ 
by an assembly of five, headed by the local ruler or his minister 



or by the village 1lcadiil;ill. 'l'lic llsu31 l~~llii~11111c~~t t " ~  
offcnccs wiis finc, iinprisoiiincnt. or iwliislinlcllt. or c\.c11 tlcatll 
in extreine cases. 

7 'hc Dogras of Jaminu cllaugecl tile structure of ; l c l ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ i ~ -  

t ra t i~n ,  but clid not dis turb the tr;iclitioil;il ln\\~s of L:ldnkll. 
'They appointed n IVazir-i-IYTazarat (Go\?crnor) to ru l l  tllc 
civil, criniinal, and revelluc aclii~inistratioil. 

O n  the accessioll of the Statc of Jamii~u ancl Kasl~lliir to 
the Unioll of India in 1947, Ladakh also bccaille a part of 
India. India's adininistrati\~c :incl clefelice ncccls in Lac1:ikll 
necessitn tccl the reorgaiiizatioil of its acli~iinis tr:itioii, in 
March 1960, on the aclnliilistrative pattern of NEI'II. 17ro111 
1960 to 1965, a L>cput\- Co1nmissioner-crnm-1~c~~e10~1i1~ent 
Con~missioner of the I ~ \ E ' s  cadre administcrcd Ladalih aid 
supervised ancl co-ordinated thc ac ti\.i ties of the Departn~en ts 
of agriculture, anillla1 l~usl~ancln, forests, health, education. 
; ~ n d  public works. The Aclclitional Deputy Coinmissioner at 
Kargil assisted him in tllc atlministratiol~ of Rargil lnd 
Zangskar, and the Assistant Coillillissioilcr at Cllushul 
assisted hiin i11 the development programme in this im- 
portant border area. In 1965 the posts of the Deputy 
Coinmissioner and Developinent Commissioi~er were 
separated. The  Deputy Comillissioner today belongs to the 
IAS cadre. There is a demand .that Ladakh should be 
separated from Janlmu and Kashmir and gi\?en the status of 
a territory administered by the Go\rerninent of India on the 
pattern of NEFA. 

The Himalaya borderland, including Bhutan, Sikkim, and 
Nepal, is one of the ]nore undeveloped parts of the world. 
The British kept the area undeveloped as a matter of policy. 
After Independence in 1947 the Government of India found 
that it could no longer afford to leave large tracts on the 
strategic Himalaya border backward while the rest of the 
country marched towards economic development and pro- 
gress. The  Constitution of 1950, therefore, provided for 
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spccial ;~cliliinistrati\~e arclngemcnta and legislative safeguards 
tor all border districts, wit11 wide powers for local officers. 
Severill inrportllnt regulatioils havc been enacted to protect 
tribal riglit? ill lai1d and forest, and the Scheduled Castes and 
Sc.he<luled Tribes Coinnlission and thc Tribal Advisonr Board 
in each l~order State fuilctioll as watchdogs to ensure the 
developinent and welfare of the scheduled areas and tribes. 
l 'he Governments of Bhutan, Sikkinl, aild Nepal haye also 
introduced developnlent programnles, including administr;~- 
tive and land reforins, especially after China took control of 
Tibet in the sprii~g of 1951. 

NEFA 

Special attention has been paid to the speedy de\~elopnlen t 
of transport and communication to illeet administrati\~e and 
militdry nccds of this strategic arca. Thc co-opcrativc movc- 
men t, initiated in 19 57, has also made considerable headaa!,. 
Several co-operative transport societies are now operating 
g~ods-cun~-]~assen~er  services in thc ~~arious parts of NEFA. 
especially aloilg such routes as Nanlsai-Cl~owkham and 
Sadiya-Roing in the Lohit District, Pasighat-Dibrcgarh and 
Along-Sollarigha t in the Siailg District, North Lakhilnpur- 
Hapoli in the Subansiri District, and Tezpur-Bomdila- 
Tawailg in the Kaineng District. There are co-operatij~e saw 
illills a t  Pasighat and Likhabali in the Siang District, and 
others will soon go into operation in the Kllampti and 
Mishmi areas of the Lohit District. The Administration 
provides fillancia1 and technical aid to the c~-operati\~e 
societies. Thesc societies ha1.e n great part especially 
in the development of road transport. 

Agricultural developinen t received no attentio~l 
from the Go~ernment  before 1917. Following I~dependence 
a preliminary survey of the agricultural conditions in NEFA 
was undertakeil for the first time. On completioll of 
survey in 195 1, an agricultnral programme was inaugurated 
for tile de~~clopment of ai~iillal husbandr!., fisheries. horti- 
culture, and irrigation. The people practisc j l~urn.  or shifting 
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iiledical officer for every 2,500 persons, a veri. falourable 
ratio indeed ill comparison wit11 what ol~tains i n  most otfier 
~~oll-urball areas in India. 

NEK4 aboui~ds in forests. Thc Department of Forests. 
cstablishecl in 1948, has a forest division in each district. 
'l'he tiniber resources of the area are being exploited to 
supple~llent its economy on a large scale. Simultaneousl~.. a 
survey has been undertaken to demarcate forests and to 
introduce plantation-type crops such as coffee, tea. and 
pi neal~plc. 

NEF'A has a trelne~ldous hydraulic potential. 'I'lie 
harnessing of rivcrs and streams started nearly a decade ago. 
wheil several diesel and generating sets, each with a capacity 
of 250 kws wcre installed at clifferciit places in tlle territor~.. 
l'hree micro-hydel projects -at Tezu in Lohit, Pasighat br 
Siang, and Boilldila in Kameng - are ready, and surITevs for 
the Along (Siang) and Tawang (Karneng) hvdel sclienlcs 
have also been conlpleted. I t  has been decide2 to include 
a hydro-electric project in the Kameng District in thc 
Fourth Plan. 'rhis projcct is to generate 3.000 kw power. 
a part of which is to be made available to Assam as well. 
There is also a proposal to erect a fertilizer plant. 

Bhutan is the most grosslv neglected area in the entire 
Himalaya. Until 1960, no; a nlile of road existed in the 
country. In September 1958, when Priine I\linister Jawahar- 
la1 Nehru visited Bhutan, he entered the Guntry through 
Sikkiin and the Chumbi Valley of Tibet. 

Fomlerly Bhutan was disinclined to seek foreign aid for 
fear of being s\vamped bi- alien cultures and ioflucnccs. It 
gave up this traditional l~olicy of isolation on account of 
developments beyond the EIimalaya during 1949- 59 and the 
threat they posed to its integrity and securit).. I t  was parti- 
cularl~. upset by the re~.i\~al of old territorial claiins 1xv tlic 
~ e o ~ l e ' s  ~ e ~ u b l i c  of China. hlcanwl~ilc. the ~o\ ,ernlnent  of 
Incli:~ souel~t to pcrsuaclc King Jignlc 1)orji \\';lngcliuk to 



initiate clcl-clopnlcnt prograln~lrcs and i~itroducc iilodern 
111ca1ls of transport iuld coirlnrollicatiolr i l l  Dllut;ll~. 
1959, the Goveri~mcnt of Bhutan started negotiating iifitll 
the Planning Comnrission of India on thc drafting of a five- 
year devclopmeot plan for B l iu ta~~ .  'I'he cspcnditure csti~llatc~ 
put tllc cost of the pl;ln ut 11s 105,000.000. '1 lrc iiiaiu aim of 
the first plan, which was formally inanguratcd on 1 J u l ~  
1961, was to increase Bhutan's rerPenuc rcsourccs and even- 
tually to create a self-reliant ccononly. 'I'hc scco~ld plan is 
giving top priority to tlle dc\~clopmcn t of agricul turc. 'Tlic 
target in this respect is to procluce enough food not onl!. 
for the internal population but also for the substantial num- 
ber of 1;ibourers imported from outside to work on tlre 
developille~lt projects, especially on the construction of 
roads. For the present, India is providing all technical lrelp. 
but the illtention is to build up a cadre of Bhutanese 
engineers and technicians for future needs. 

Bhn tan's development and security are dependent upon 
the rapid growth of transport and the means of commu~lica- 
tion Consequent on the Tibetan uprising of 1959, Bhutan 
sealed its border with Tibet, and this seriously upset Bhutan's 
economy. The most iillporta~lt problem that Bhutan had 
to face was the loss of its traclc with Tibet. Bhutan used to 
export its surplus rice to 'Tibet. \Vith its border wit11 Tibct 
sealed, it had to find a new market. Lack of adequate lneans 
of transportation made the cxport of this rice to India 
difficult and uneconomical. Bhutan could not exploit its 
immense forest resources also owing to the absence of roads 
and other means of communication. It, therefore, gave the 
highest priority to its programme of road construction. It 
sought, above all, to create the transport facilities needed to 
encourage agricultural de~~elopment and to con\-cy the build- 
ing materials indented for use in the iinl~lementation of 
develop~nental schemes. The  co~npletio~l of the 120-mile 
road from the Bhutanese tow11 of Phuntsoling on thc border 
between Bengal and Bhutan to Paro in \Vestcrn Bhutan in 
1962 connected the south of Bhutan with India directly for 
the first time. Thc Bhutan S tnte T'ransport Departlllcntl 



cst~blishcd in 1962, now opcratcs senices on this road as 
well as on the road bctwcen Paro and Thimphu. In 1966, 
by an agrcc~ncnt bctarccn Bhutan and India, the Directoratc 
General of Border Roads, Go\~ernmellt of India, took o\.cr 
the responsibility for road coilstructiol~ in Bhutan. Sincc 
then it has 11ecn constructing a neta~orl, of roads in the coun- 
try. 'I'lie construction of roads has especially led to an 
increasc in thc ~~lo\ ,cnlent  of people aild goods within the 
country. 'rllere has also been a great increase in the export 
of cardamom, orailgcs, potatoes, minerals, and timber. 
. B11ut;m also has a serics of helipads all over its territory. 

There are facilities for thc landing of aircraft at Paro a*d 

T h e  clc~.clopnleilt of postal, telephone, and n-ircless coil 1- 

inunica tions has also rccei\.cd attention. Prior to 195 5 thcrc 
was no systematic procedure for the transmission of mail to 
the interior of Bhutan. Mail \!/as sent through casllal 
travellers or by special messengers, depending on its urgeilc!.. 
Now. there is a regular postal system, and Bhutan is :I 

~llenl l~er  of the International Postal Union. 
Education coliles next in the Governnlent of Bhutan's 

order of priority. Prior to 1961 there were onlv fifty-nine 
schools in thc countrj7, with a total strength of about- 1,500 
studcnts. Now there are about a hundred and tnrent\- pri- 
inary scl~ools, three secondary schools, and a teacher-training 
institute. Bcsides, there are two public schools. Therc are - 
facilities for education in all parts of the countqT. For higllcr 
studies the boys go to Kaliillpong ill India. Thosc ~ v h o  n.ish 
to study agriculture, engineering, forestry, and medicirle. 
including ilursing and compounding, go to the various 
universities in India. The Govern~ncnt of India awards fi1.c 
htmdred scl~olarsl~ips annuallv to the students from Bhr~ tan. 
-4 few students are studying in otlier countries as well. The 
Govem~nent of Bhutan plans eventually to makc education 
f ~ e  and compulson. Thc  Siinthoka School, specially csbb- 
lished for the study of classical Bhutanese ancl Buddhisr~l. 
is to be the ~luclel~s of the Royal Bhutanese hcaclcmy \\?hicll 
King Jigrnc Dorji plans to establish in the ncar future. 



Bhutan is l~rimarily an agriculture cou~i  try. and its ccollollly 
is agrarian. Formerly Bhutan LISCC~ to bc self-sufficient iu 
food ancl used to export agricultural produce like chillis ilnd 

rice in substantial qua11 ti ties to Tibet. 'l'oda!., lio\vc~rer, oiill. 
a sniall fraction of the total area of thc c o ~ ~ i l t r \ ~  is under 
colti\.ation, and there is a shortage of food. kfforts are, 
therefore, bei~lg inadc to achieve self-sufficient!-. Orcllards- 
cum-nurseries and cardamom plluitations havc bccn set up  
at Bumthang, Snmclii. 'T'l~i~nphu, and other i~laccs in tllc 
subtropical zoilc of thc foothills aiicl the tcinpcrnte zone of 
thc high 1 lililalaya. l'liere is also a plan to de~~elop  a tea 
industry, which would compctc ~r~i t l i  thc tea p1;intutions of 
:\ssam and Bengal. 

In 1952, long beforc any devclopmen t programnle was 
conccivecl. King jigmc Jlorji \\'angchuli - introclucccl lalid rc- 
forins. Mo\~rever, :IS thcrc wcrc not 111;11i\~ l;l~ldlord~ ill tllc 
country, tlicir impact was li~nitecl. 

Several shcep breeding ailel piggery farms have also been 
established. There are five veterinary clispensnries in all, and 
these include a inobile unit. A Swiss veterinary doctor made 
an extensive survey of the diseases among the yaks in 
Northern Bhutan in 1967. 

The Directorate of Health, set up in 1967, is already 
operating four illodern hospitals a t  ?'ashigang, Wangdi 
Phodang, 'l'himphu, and Paro. Its major goals are the 1111- 

pro\-ement of existing hospitals and dispensaries, the estab- 
lishment of new units, and the intensification of the 
programmes aimed at  the eradicatioil of leprosy ailcl 
in the country. 

Bhutan has treillendous forest resources, with forests 
co\.cring two-thirds of the country. A S\\iss team tollred 
the country in 1961 io explore thesc forcst resources, and 
a Japanese teain speilt two weeks there in 1963 to study the 
fcasibility of establishing a rayon and pulp factor!.. I11 ifie?v 
of the rich timber wealth o f  the countr)., thc G o ~ ~ c r n l ~ ~ c l ~ t  
of Bhotan has a plan to establish a match factory 111 the 
south. Small-scale industries are alrcad!, horse- 
shoes, household goods, leather goods, and uroodwor~. 
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border between Bellgal and Sikkinr i~nd 270 kins of otllcr 
roads. This was considered inadequate from all poiilts of 
view, and several jeep tracks ill Soutllcrll Sikkinl and about 
150 kms of thc Nortllcrii Sikkinr I liglr\\-;~!. co~~iiccting Gang- 
tok with Lachell in Norther11 Sikkii11 \\.<re c~ilstr~lctcd during 
1954-62. The  Northern Sikkiill Iligll\v;l!. fi~cilitatcs tllc nrovc- 
ment of forest prodoce, applcs, ;lild pot:ltocs fro111 Northcril 
Sikkinl to the markets in the lower areas of the country. 
Bridle paths to the Jelep Pass and 'the Natha Pass, which 
were madc " jeepable" during 19 51-62, were further inlproved 
subsequently As a result, almost all parts of Sikkim are 
now within easy reach of Gangtok. A natioilalized Statc 
Transport Service operates on the important routes. A rope- 
way froill Gangtok to Sherathang, south of the Nathu Pass, 
is also in operation, now used almost cxclnsi\~ely to support 
Indian ariny posts on the border. 

The Government of Sikkim established the Department 
of Agriculture in 1955. I t  has also set up  on 311 experimental 
basis agricultural far111s at Tadoilg and Lachung in Northern 
Sikkim, two cardamom nurseries at Gangtok, a potato far111 
at Temi, and an apple orchard at  I.achung There is, be- 
sides, a State Dairy Farm at  Gangtok. 

Education has made much headway in Sikkinl. Increased 
provision for scholarships and hostel accommodation has 
considerably helped in the spread of education. The Nam- 
gyal Institute of Tibetology at  Gangtok is the premier 
institution of the country for research in the history, religion, 
and culture of Sikkim. Before 1959 Sikkiillcse lamas used 
to receive training in the leading Tibetan monasteries, to 
which the lamas who originally migrated to Sikkinl and wrho 
contributed a great deal to the establisl~mcnt of Sikkimese 
Buddhism belonged. 

About two-thirds of Sikkim is covered bv forests, but for 
want of sufficient transport facilities in the interior, these 
forcs ts have remained largely unexl~loi ted. \fri th the openillg 
of new roads, however, the situatioil is fast changing. 

Sincc 1960, the Sikkim Mining Corporation, a joillt 
undertaking of the Govern~llents of India and Sikkim, has 



done pioilcer work ill the field of mineral exploitatioo. Tlle 
Go\lerilment of India bears the entire finailcia1 outlay of the 
Corporation ill that it holds all tllc shares either *directly 
or on l~ehalf of the Go\lerllinent of Sikkinl, the sulll advanced 
on behalf of the Go\~crnmcnt of Sikkim being treated as a 
loan. Mineral surveys coilducted by the Geological Sur\lev 
of Iilclia show that therc are appreciable quantities of coal. 
copper, g!lpsoin, lcad, and zinc. 

Sillall-scalc industries are also de\~elopiiig. Tlle Go\~erii- 
nlent set up the Sikkin~ Indostrial Corporation ill 1964 to 
start inlportant industries in the State. Expaiansion of the 
llvdel power resources of the countnl will especinll! help in 
b;ilding up Sikkinl's industrial base. 

Sikkiin has an excellent ecoiloinic base. Forests and 
mineral deposits are quite substailtial from the point of 
vieill of commercial and industrial exl~loitation. Actually 
Sikkim is far ahead of thc other IIimalaya border countries 
in the matter of economic de\~elopment. 

During the Rain regime in Nepal there was hardl\ any 
cle~~elopmcnt \vork in &e count r~~.  'rile Railas n~crc not 
intcrestcd in the creation in Nepal of a modern political and 
social iilfrastructure which is so vital for the all-round 
economic devclopillellt of a country. It was onlr after King 
Tribl~u\rnn assumcd full powers in 1 9 5 1 that the ~ o \ ~ e r n m e n t  
of Nepal introduced development scl~emes. 

In view of Nepal's terrain and topography, the first Five- 
Year Plail ( 1956-61 ) gave prioritv to the development of 
tmnsport f:icilities, commui~ication, irrigation, and po\\-cr, 
as well as agriculture. The secoild Plan (1962-65) had as 
its principal ob~ccti\vc an iilcrcase in agricultural procluction 
comnleiisuratc with the needs of the iilcrcasing population 
I t  also sougllt to promote econonlic stabilib. Tllc tllircl 
Plan ( 1965-70 ) is a part of the 1 5-\rear perspccti\.c Plan 
( 1965-80), wllic11 aims at doul~ling the countr!.'~ ilatiol~i~l 
income \rlithin the plan pcriod 



Nepal is prinlarily all agricultural couiltry, and its ccollo~ll~l 
is agrarian. i\ccordiilg to the ccmus of lobi ,  
inore than 93 per cent of the total l~opulation dcpeilds 011 

land and ngricultore. ilgraria~l coilditions wvcrc forillcrlv \ cnr 
bad, o~ving partly to the birtn systciil of land tenure ( i n  
which the tax-free ownership of land was vested in particu1;lr 
individuals by way of rcmuner;~tion for certain sen.iccs 
reildcred to the State). I11 195 1, the Covcrnmellt of Ncpal 
announced its decisioil to abolish the birta ~!~stenl, but it 
could not iinplcmcnt it for several years for various political 
and social rcasons. 'l'he Land and Cultivators' Recordo 
Compilatioil Act of 19 56 souglit both to strcngtlleil revcnuc 
administration and to iiltroduce a measure of land refornl 
throughout thc country for the first time. The  Land Act of 
1957 provided that ally tcnan t who cultivated a landllolding 
for one ycnr was, so long as he regularly paid the rent. 
entitled to cnjoy the lancl without fear of e\-iction, and fixed 
the masin~um rent at 50 pcr ccnt of the gross produce 
of the year. In 1959, \\!it11 the inauguration of a prlia- 
inentary systcin of go\-crilmcnt, two inore land reforin legis- 
lations were enacted: the Land Taxation Act and the Birta 
Abolitioil Act. Thc Land 'Taxation Act nTas intended to 
discourace retention of large holdings and thus encourage a 
sort of hifiused land ownership, while the Birta Abolitioil 
Act nlade it illegal for anybody to utilize land without 
paying anv revenue to the State. ?'he birta system was 
abolished, and all birta holdings were converted into raikar 
(State) holdings on which revenue is collected directl! b17 
the Govcri~ment or through interinediaries. 1111 even more 
con~prehensive land rcfonin prograinine was launched ill 
1964-65. Under this l~rogramme ceilings have been placed 
upon the size of holdings. Ail atteinpt is also being made 
to develop a non-exploitative rural credit system 

The Ncpalese experience in agricultural ~lannii lg has thus 
been comparatively comprehensi\~e, and land reforms have 
helpcd agricultural development in the country. A number 
of irrigation schemes, inajor and minor, h a ~ e  been taken 
np. The Kosi and Gandak multipurpose and nlutual bcne- 



fit projects. financed and built by India, will irrigate large 
areas in thc Nepal l'arai and will also provide Nepal wit11 
power. l ' he  Kosi project alone has cost Rs 1,000 million, 
including the expense on the laying of the 111aii1 line from 
the project area to Biratnagar Several other irrigation 
projects have been designed, again wit11 Indian aid, to illcrease 
overall agricultural production in Nepal. l'he Rapti Valley 
multipurpose scheme has already reclaimed several thousand 
acres, and landless fanlilies froin the hills ha\re been scttled 
on the land thus reclaimed. 

As elsewhere in the Himalaya, transport is of thc utn~ost 
inlportance for the de\lelopment of the country. Before the 
beginning of the first Five-Year Plan in 1956, there were 
only 325 iniles of roads in Nepal, about half of \r~hich were 
fair-weather roads. In 1956, India built thc 75-nlile, all- 
\{-cather Tribhuvan Rajpath, which connects Kathmandu 
with India. In 1966, People's Republic of China built a 
65-mile road connecting Kathmandu \r,ith Koclari on t l ~ c  
'I'ibctan border. This is the only major aid projcct t lnt  
People's China has completed in ~ & a l  as w t .  The Nepalese 
hope that in time the Kodari border road will replilcc thc 
old trade route between Kali~llpong and the Cliuolbi 
Valley. 

India coi~structed an airstrip in Katlinlandu in 1 1  India 
also co~istructcd the first airstrips at Biratnagar. J;lnaLpur. 
Simra, and Bhainva ill the Nepal Tarai. and there is a net- 
nvorli of airstrips in the hill areas as well. Thus, air transport 
is playing an increasingly significant role in the contolidatioll 
and developinent of Nepal. 

The Kathmandu-Iiaxaul trunk line. \vhich is heing laid 
br Indian telegraph communication engineers, nil1 not old!. 
bring much re17enue to Nepal but also impro\-c its comlli~uni- 
cation with India and indeed the rest of the n-orld. 

Nepal abounds in mineral resources such as coal, cobalt. 
copper, iron, lead, and mica. The United Nations, India. 
Switzerlancl, and the Unitccl States lla\.c helped N e l ~ l  
conduct geological sunveys. Despite the efforts nlade since 
1956: however, Nepal is still bxk\vard industriall1-. l'his is 



clue pri~narily to s~lcll factors as the sllortagc of c;~pital. 
techilicians, and engiueers, and to inaclcquatc po\ipcr alltl 
transport facilities. 1\11 Ii1di;in-aiclcd tcrtilc illill, i t  :I 

capacity of 20 iilillioll yards of cloth ;~i~lluall!-, is tllc first 
major inclastrial entcrprisc to come up in thc co~liltr~..  ' 1 ' 11~  
Nepal Inclus trial I)c~relopnlen t Corpora tion ( N I IIC , 

founded in 1959 a i d  assistccl b y  U S ~ \ l l l .  startccl f u i ~ ~ t i o i i i i i ~  
in K;ithm;mdu in 1960. Besiclcs setting up inc1ustri;ll csta tcs 
at Balaju ;ind Patail ill the E;atlinl;~iiclu Valley. it :issists ill 
the dc\~elopmcllt of priuatc incl~~strics 11y ineans of loans ;~nd 
the i~nder\\rriting of sllarc capit;il and tlirough its traiiiiilg 
and i~rocluctivity programmes. 

China 112s llclpcd in the setting u p  of n leathcr facton.. 
There are :I cigiirettc and a sugar factory set up with Sovict 
aid. Besides, therc arc scvernl coilsumcr goods inclnstrics 
in the prij~atc sector. 

Nepal is a developing country. It 1i;is a great cconoii~ic 
potential. It abouilds in natural resources like forcsts, 
mineral cleposi ts, a i d  rivcrs wai tiilg to be esploi tccl. I'orcign 
aid, iilclucliilg UN aid, has contributecl much to Nepal's 
infrastructure and economic cle\~elopmcnt. India's part in 
it has especially been significant. The  present con tro\~ers!~ 
(over the ban which thc Gol~eri~ment of Iildia imposccl, in 
kIay 1969, on the inlport of Nepalese s tainless-s tee1 goods 
and synthetic fabrics into India exceecliilg the quota fiscd 
for them in thc November 1968 bilateral agrcen~cn t ) is not 
insoluble. Export of these goods 11y Nepal to Iilclia 
call have little cffect on the economy of a couiltry like India. 
Illerefore, there is need for generosity on the part of India 
and for understanding on the part of Ncpal. 

During the British period, Kuillauil was one of the most 
developed areas in the Himalaya. After Inclependeoce, 
llowever, the Government of IJttar Pradesh tcildecl to ignore 
the hill districts on the border, now reconstituted as Uttara- 
khancl. The  Sino-Indian War  of 1962, however, fully 



brought out the importallcc of these districts. 
'I'lie 1JP 'l;lmindari Abolition and Land Reforms .let of 

1 9 5 0 ,  for ins ta~~cc,  was ilot implemented in Uttarakhand. 
except i l l  tlie Kasl~ip~ir 'lhl~sil of Naiili l'al ancl the crst\\~hilc 
llativc State of Garhwal. Except for thc Rajvar of .\skot, ilo 
large zaminclaris existed in thc Kun~;lul~ Di\lisioil. altllo~lgh 
the tenancv rulcs thcre \Irere as dcfcctive as those clsc\~.licrc 
in iJttar ~ radcsh .  Under the Kumaun Agricultural L;llid 
(Mix Pro\fision) . k t  of 1954 and tlie Kulnaun a l ~ d  iJt tar;~- 
khand Zalliiildari rlbolition and Land Reforins Act of 1060. 
the rights, titles, ;~nd interests of the hissedars ( partllcn I 

with respect to cultivators werc ter~iiinatecl and \.estcd in- 
stead in the State. ?'his illvcstcd every tenant \ifit11 rigllt 
alld title to the la~ld llc cultivatcd I,!, rciilo\.ing ;ill internlc- 
diaries bet~vecn hiln and the Statc 'I'hc 1960 ilct \Ifas not 
ii~itiallv enforced in ~111 of Kunlaun and U ttaraklland. b u t  
now it has bcil extenclcd to all areas. 

Owing to defence requirements stress is being pl;lccd on 
the development of transports tion and comnluniw tioii in 
Uttarakhand. Agriculture, horticulture, industri,. and educa- 
tion also are developing rapidly. ~ t t a rak l l an i  ;~l,otlnds in 
medicinal and other herbs, which, i f  properl~ dc\.elol)cd. c:111 
be exploited commercially. The Goseri~nlent 1i;is alrcad~. 
set up serveral herb farms in the Pithoragar11 ;ind iJttar;lkaslli 
districts. 'I'he wool industry, which was oncc of considerable 
importance in U ttarakhand, suffercd a set-back af tcr tllc 
stoppage of trade with 'I'ibct in 1962. Howe\,cr. cfforts ll;i\-c 
beell made to rehabilitate it thro~lgli de\~loping sllec11- 
breeding fnrins in the area itself. Undcr tlic Indo-'l'ibctan 
border areas wool scheme, several sheep-brceding farnis. 
t~aining-cum-productiol~ centrcs, ailcl bydel spinning inills 
have been set up in the three border districts. 

T h e  University, which the Government of U ttar Pcldesll 
is going to set up in Uttarnlthand in the near future. \\-ill 
assume responsibility for all research, especially for rcscarch 
which relates to agricultore, animal hnsbandr~~. forcstr)., and 
horticulture in this border area. Thc UP Agriculturc 
University at Pantnagar, which conducted thc first coniprc- 
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hcnsivc socio-economic survey of this border area for thc 
Planning Cotn~nissio~l of the G o v c r ~ l ~ n e ~ l t  of Incli;~ iri 1963- 
65, has borne this responsibility so far. 

'Thc hill and border areas of Uttarakhand lia\rc iiladc 
definite progress since 1947. I-Iowever, this progress call 
hardly be described as satisfactory in relation to tlie ~ieccls 
of the people and the strategic importance of the area for 
our countrj1. A separate de\~elopment board for tlic eight hill 
districts of Nai~li Tal. Almora, Pithoragarh, Paari, Clianioli. 
Ilchra Dun, Tehri, and Uttnrakoshi was set up in 1967 under 
the chairmansliip of tlle Chief hlinister of Uttar Pradesh. 

7'lle Hilnachal Praclesh Abolition of Landed Estates ancl 
1,ancl Reforills Act of 1953, a comprehensive piece of land 
rcform legislation, came into forcc ill 1955. The  Act of 1953 
aholislied intermediarics, 311~1 gal-e ten;ln ts securi t17 of tcnure 
and relief froin unla\~~ful e\,ictioil :is well as the right to 
acquire proprietary interests in thc land hcld by them undar 
the tenancy. However, there was no appreciable progress in 
tlic i m p l e ~ ~ ~ t t i o  of the 195 3 Act during 195 5-62. With 
the apl~ointnlent of a Lancl Reforms Commissioner in 1961, 
the pace has soillewl~rlt quickened. Different tcilanc~. laws 
LIrc in vogue in Lahul and Spiti, like the other taro Punjab 
districts of Kangra and Kulu, whicli were merged in Hima- 
chal Pradesll in 1966. The  Government is now tqving to 
cvolve a unifor~n body of tenancy laws for the entire Statc 
of Hinl~chal Praclesh. 

Kinnaur was the maill source of rei7cnue for the forlncr 
native State of Bashahr, but little attention was paid to its 
clcvclopment needs up to 1947. The  only important public 
work undertaken by the Bashahr State Go\~ernmcnt with the 
collabor~tion of the British Governillent was the I-Iindustau- 
l ' ibet  Road, which passed through Kinnaur to Western. 
l ' ihet o x r  thc Shipki Pass. Since Independcnce, Kinn:lur 
h;ls progressed tre~lle~~dously in the fields of transport allcl 
~oini~~unicat ion,  horticulture, agriculture, noimal husbandr~, 



forestry, and education National Highway No. 22, whicll 
is how the Hindustan-'Tibet Road is now known, is of grcat 
strategic importance. I t  is also expected to give a further 
inlpetus to the productioil of fruit and potatoes and to tllc 
chilgoza trade of Kinnaur. 

'The district of Lahul and Spiti is probably the illost b;~cl;- 
ward area in the entire IVestcrn I Iimahya. I Iowe\.er, sincc 
1951, when the need to clevelop this area was first recogtlizcd. 
several sche~nes pertainiilg to roads 311d ~0111111uilicati01l, 
agriculture, animal husbandry, afforestation, education, and 
health have been completed. Kuth culti\ration, \vllic11 
brought about a tra~lsfor~llatioil of the ecoilomic and social 
structure of Lahul in tlie 1930s, is now slowly disappearing. 
I t  was taken up as a rcgular crop i l l  Lahol, ;iild its roots \vcre 
exported to China. 'I'he cultivatioil of this three-).car crop 
hrougllt prosperity to the cultivators of Lahul. The closing 
of the border with l ' ibet  in 1959, llowc\rcr, tcnllinated tllc 
trade. Efforts are HOW being made to introducc alternati\.c 
cash crops, but in view of its height and severe climilte Lallul 
is uilsuitable for horticulture. 'I'hc Subtli\.ision of h h u l  is 
much ahead of the Subdivisio~l of Spiti. L!~i!.\\.ay the entire 
district is deficient in food grains. 

T h e  Gover~~nlei l t  of I-Iiinachal Pradesh has a plan to sct 
rlp a corporation exclusively to look after all work rclatiilg 
to timber extraction and sales in the State. 

T h e  Government of Mimachal Pradesh set up thc Board 
of Scl~ool Educatioil in August 1969. This Board conducted 
its first hIatriculation and IHighcr Sccondan. c.ia~ninatioil\ 
in hIarc11 1970. The  University, \vhich the ~ o r c r n m c n t  oi  
I-Iimachal Pradesh has c t  u p  at Siinla in July this ! C I ~ .  

will assume responsibility for all research relating to aniiil;~l 
husbandry, forestry, agriculture, and horticulture, cspeciall!. 
the last hvo, in Kinnaur. Lahul, and Spiti. ' l ' l~e Pui1~;11) 
.\gricultural Universitv a t  Ludhiana lias borne this respo~isi- 
bilitv so far, especiall\r in regard to Kangra. Knlu. L:lll~ll. ~ I I I  -1 
Spiti. 'The Govcrnmcnt of I-Iimachal Praclesll \rill also b C t  

up in the northern border nrcas a school for the higllcr 
education of !70ung la~nas. Iiom~crlp, i.c. bcfore 1959. tllc 



lamas used to go to Tibet for this purposc. 

Roads, comnrunica tioil, irriga tbil .  a~lcl afforcs ti1 tion figurc 
in a big way ill the developnlent of Ladakll. l ' he  complc- 
tion of the 2 3 5-mile Sriuagar-Leh Road in this strategic 
border area in 1960 is a landillark in the extension of coi11- 
~nunication ancl transport facilities. In a d d i t i o ~ ~  to thc 
prograil~~nc of the Border Roads Organization for tllc 
construction of strategic roads, the Public \I'orks Dcpartmellt 
has woven a network of "jeepable" roads and mule tracks 
throughout Ladakh. 'I'he road coni~ecting Leh with tile 
Nubra Valley passes over the 17,730-foot-high Khardong 
Pass, the first of the high passcs on the historic cara\ran trail 
to Ccntral Asia. 

As tllc layers of the soil are not more than a few inclles 
thick throughout Ladakh and rainfall is very sparse, there 
can be no cultivation without extensive irrigation. The 
construction of irrigation channels is not easy under the 
conditions obtaining there. Strcnuoos efforts arc. howc\~er, 
being made to irrigate all arable lands. 

Afforestation is another acutely felt need in Ladakh, ancl 
thc 1.ana11la11otsa1.a (trec-planting festival) programme 15 

observed on an extensive scale. T h e  Governnlent is en- 
couragiilg local bodies and individuals to plant as illany 
trecs as l~ossible. I t  provides both subsidies and free plants. 

Laclalih is deficient in food grains. As the scope for in- 
creasing fond-grain production is very limited, the Govern- 
ment is making ail all-out cff ort to proinotc the culti\~atioll 
of vegetables with the help of several m~~ltiplication-cum- 
demonstration farms. I t  is also distributing potato and 
\,cgetnblc sceds, fcrtilizers, ancl pesticides. All the ~lcgetablcs 
nceclccl for the arlmy statioiled in the area are now being 
grown locally. 

Animal husbandry is also receiving considerable attentioll. 
11 cattle-breeding and research far111 has beell set a11 at  
hlurtse, ancl there are veterinary 11osl)itals at Leh and Kargil 
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and a veterinary dispensary at Clrusl~~ll. 
'I'ht. productioll of wool is of basic i i n p o r t a ~ ~ c ~  to the 

ecoiionry of LadaL11. \\'ca\iirg centres 11a1.c Bccll set at 
I,ch 311d Kargil \\it11 a \.ic\v to in~parti~lg traiiril~g ill  ~ n o d c r ~ ~  
tcchlliques of sl)ii~lllllg, wca\ling, c a r l ) e t - i ~ ~ a ~ ~ u f a ~ t ~ r i l l ~  
1 1 1 c 1 a - I ~ I  dyeing, aild i~lilling. 

Education has a special role in tllc de\.elopmellt and 
tlcfence of Ladakh. In 1953 there were fifty-thrcc schools. 
of wl~iclr only two wcrc high schools; no\v tllcre are inore 
tlian two hundred sci~ools, including fi1.e ]rig11 scllools and 
a teachers' institute. Scl~olarships are ;l\railable for Ladakhi 
students to studj~ in the institutions of higher education 
elsewhere ill the co~untry. I11 addition, there are inany 
indig.;nous- type schools, usually associated n ~ i  th Buddhist 
monasteiies. In 1956 the Government set up the School of 
Buddhist Philosophy at Spitok on the riirer Indus south of 
Leh for the education of young lanlas. From thc time of 
Ngodub, the thirteenth king of the first dynasty of Ladakh 
(c. thirteenth century I . .  ) , young Ladakhi laillas, like 
those of NEFA, Bhutan, Sikkim, Nepal, Kinnaur, Lahul. 
and Spiti, used to visit Tibet to :~c l l i c \~  proficicnc! in 
Ruddhist scriptures, but this practice has no\i7 heal halted 
by the course of events in Tibet. 'There is, therefore, a pro- 
posal to expand the School of Buddhist Philosopl~~~ and 
make it a centre of the highest learnil~g in Buddllist studies. 

Ladakh has been provided with modern medical facilities, 
including a 20-bed hospital at Leh and a 4-bed hospital at 
Kargil equipped with dental, surgical, and X-ray sections. In 
addition, there are allopatl~ic dispensaries at Chushol, Padam. 
and Khalatse, and health units or first-aid centres at Shams 
Kharbu, Mulhek, Saspol, and Nubra. The Go\rernment is 
providing financial e~lcouragement to indigenous medical 
practitioners as well. Training facilities for compounders. 
sanitary inspectors, midwives, and nurses are also available 
locally. 

The development programme is fast changing the face of 
Ladakh. The  area is astir with a new life and a new hope. 

Neither the system of administration prevalent in the 
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Ilimalaya, cspecially in Bhutan. Sikki~il. alld Nc1)a). iior tllc 
;~dministrativc iliachi~~cry can copc wit11 tlic c\u-gro\virig 
socio-ecoilomic dc\~clop~iicnt;il ncti\ritics tlicrc. Both ;ire 

rcally outclatcd and out of tune with the spirit of tlle social 
processes no\\? in opcriition tlierc. E I T ~  tlic 11;incllaynt 
>\-stem of adniinistration recently initi:itccl there cloes not 
ellsure t11;it tlic objecti1.e of a frlll and prosperous life ill thc 
I Iinlalaya will bc attained. 

Developinental activities linve lielped nrake up for tllc 
discrimination and neglect s~~fferecl by the area in the past. 
'l'ransport and communicatio~i f;lcilitics, tlic backbo~lc 
of ail de\~elopmalt, have iillproved inimensel!~ during thc 
I;lht twenty . wars. . Several iiilportnnt roads now link eve11 
thc remotcst parts of thc IIi~nnla!.a urith the rcst of 

r -  India. l llc use of ;~ioclcrn ;~criculi~~ral  i~lctliods, fcrtilizcrs. - 
iiiid inlprovecl seeds, extensi~~c irrigation, and scicntific land 
~ltilization hnvc g i ~ ~ e n  a shot in the arm to the econo~l~y of 
thc area. Health and social-welfare progranlmes lia\re allnost 
transfor~llecl the life and culture of the peoplc The 
cncourageinent given to local institutions, such as tribal 
cou~icils and village panchayats, is leading to greater local 
l~articipation in the administrative and political process in 
the Himalaya. 

Difficult geographical conditions and, except in Nepal, n 
chronic shortage of labour have stood in the way of economic 
dc\-elopment in the Ilin~alayn. The  shortage of mailpower 
is a major obstacle cspecially in the imple~llentatio~l of the 
cle\~elopment projects in Bhutan. But the people of the area 
are determined to put the Himalaya in line ~ r i t h  the 
tretlcl of de\?elopnlents in the world around. 



CHAPTER SIX 

E P I L O G U E  

' T ~ E  I~IA~.~I. .AY.I 1x1s a l n ~ ~ y s  protected the social stratification 
of Iildil fro111 11elilg disrl~ptcd IIV ~ I ~ I J ~ S ~ O I I  fro111 the north. 
What  u~ith its forbidding mou~ltain terraill and inclcmcnt 
cli~nate, it has effectively fri~strated all such a ttenlpts. \\'hat- 
ever groups of people moved into the I-Ii~llala~-a from thc 
lands of their origin in the south or in the north for social, 
economic, or political reasons have renlaincd i~isulated onc 
from another and developed their own cultures and ccono- 
mies. They have also developed their own political syste~ns. 
By and large all the preseilt administratioc or political units 
there have their prototypes in the past. 

The  Himalaya served well as a sentry and protector ill 
the past. India never suffered a major 1nilitnr17 aggression 
from the north, and the ravaging hordes of ~ c n t r r ~ l  Asin 
stopped just a t  this great impregnable wall of nature. 'nlc 
vast expanse and dry ruggedness of Eastern Turkistan and 
Tibet, the first inajor hurdles, also deterred all those in 
Central Asia who might have secretly nursed an alnbition 
to swoop down on India. In the last century, the British 
feared that Russia might overcome these hurdles in order to 
possess India. Owing to this fear of danger from Kussin. 
they developed and ~naintained Tibet as a buffcr bet\r.ccn 
India and Central Asia. I-Iowever, the Chinese occupatio~l 
of Tibet in 1951 and India's recognitioil of it in lC)5S 
destroyed Tibet's buffcr position. If thcrc is ni l \ .  1)uffcr ; ~ t  
all todav bet\veell India and the Po\ver :,cross its Ilinlal:~!..~ 



border, it is Bliutan, Sikkim, aiid Nepal. lUso, i l l  \,ic\\. of 
the reccnt advance of teclinolog!~, tllc I t i 1 1  is 110 1 1 1 0 r ~  

impenetrable from thc nortli, althoogll it still c;~ii lialt ;I~I!. 

large-scale invasion that iliigllt 11e a ttcilrptccl. C:liii~a h;ls 
shown that by its arinecl aggressioli on lndi;~ ilr 1962. Oiil!- 
by effcctiilg propcr socio-econoii~ic d c \ . c l o l ~ ~ n c ~ ~ t  slid lliaiii- 
tailling Bhutan, Sikkinl, ancl Nepal olr India's side call \jrc 
lnake the Hiillalaya :ill effccti\re barrier bctnrecn Illdin aiicl 
China. No trentics of alliancc ancl fricndsllil~ can truly safc- 
ward our security. I t  will all clcpcod entil-ely oil llo\v \r.c b 

prosper on thc eco~lomic front ill tllc forcseeablc futurc. 111 
the past it was India's inoral stancc that enllanced its 
prestige in the world. The  philosoplly of the Buddlia 
softened cveil China. I11 the British pcriocl it was British 
power that secuiecl India's positioo ill tllc I Iinlal;l!.a. I11 tllc 
!.ears ahead, oidy India's economic and social advanccnlent 
\\?ill secure it. 

The  economy of tlie pcople is basccl on agriculture and 
aniinal husbandry, supplemented b y  pasturing, fishing, and 
hunting to sonle extent, and the carving trade up to 1961. 
'The wealth of the people generally coilsists of cattle. Next 
to agriculture and ailillla1 l ~ u s l ~ a n c l r ~  it is forests ancl pastures 
that matter in thc economic life of thc people of the I-Iinla- 
laya. Beforc 1947, thc forests ill tllc north-enst fronticr of 
Assam, Bhutan, and Sikkiin wcrc unclcrexploitecl, whereas 
those in K~unaun, Garhwal, and Bashahr were overexploited. 
Problems like rapid soil erosioil in areas such as Spiti were 
never tackled. 'I'here existed practically no means of trans- 
port and comi~~unication. Except for the Kalimpong-Lhasa 
and Hindustan-Tibet roads, the only lines of commonication 
were the dailgerous but widely osccl tracks, and the only 
illeans of transport were mules, sheep, or yaks. Isolated from 
the outsiclc world, and with their ow11 peculiar socio-religious 
practices, the peoplc languished. Illiteracy and disease 
reigned ui~challcngecl. 

Owing to the economy of the pcople of the Himalaya 
bcing of the subsisteilce type. the standard of living is low- 
The area used to be self-sufficient in the past. People even 



used to export their 5urplus grail~. It  is not so nonr. l'he 
l~rcv:~ilii~g occupatioi~ patterils do not pro\ride enough scope 
to tllc people to supplcllrent tllcir inconlc fro111 agriculture 
or pastoralism. No illclustry wortlr the 11:1111c 11:ls cIfer existed 
in tlrc IIirn;~laya, ailcl tlle few subsidiar! occupations that the 
~ ~ c o p l c  follow ]lave 11e\~cr engaged thcnr totall\! througl~out 
the year. 'I'lle)~ speild inuch of their time idly 011 feasts and 
festivities and fairs and festi\:als, or going on pilgrimages, or 
travelli~lg for purposes of trade, i.c. to exchange or sell their 
surplus agricultural or forest l~roducc and buy sucl~ pressing 
necessaries of life as agricultural implements, salt, etc. 

Much atteiltio~l has been paid to tllc long-ilcglected fliina- 
laya borclcrla~ld sincc tlrc gainiilg of independence of India. 
As a result of the spread of education, the people of thc 
Himalaya are now marching forward. For the first time, 
benefits of modcm n~cdicine and surgery are available to the 
border people. Most of the remote areas are now con- 
nected with roads. -1hc administration is eilcouraging the 
breeding of livestocl; as nlost people in thc Flimala\~a depend 
directly or indirectly on aninla1 husbandry. 'The livestock 
piovide food as well as a means of transportation. l 'he 
programme of scientific afforestation seeks to preserve and 
foster forest wealth and to ensure soil consenlation. Forests 
are the most iillportant of the natural resources in the 
Himalava. Life in the Hinlalaya would really be difficult 
without the forest produce, especially fodder, fuel, 2nd tim- 
ber. The  Hinlalaya borderland also abounds in mineral 
resources like borax, coal, copper, sulphur, precious stones, 
c t c  I t  is important to exploit suitably these illi~leral re- 
sources of con~il~ercial value. The ineasures taken to i n ~ -  
prove the traditional econonlic pattern have already begull 
to bear fruit, and the ~ e o p l e  in the Himalaya, especially 
those in Nepal, Sikkim. and Bhutan, who formerly depended 
upon land and agriculture, have now placement opportullities 
in illally occupatiolls sucll as commerce, industry, and public 
service. 

Any ndlnillistrative or develol~mental programme llastily 
r;oncei\ved or implemented is fraught with the ~ossibilitics 



of the dcstructioil of thc indi\~iclu:~lity of tllc pcol~lc aiitl 
their traditional, soci;il, ccono~~lic, ;liid l)olitic;11 i i i~ t i t t~ t io~~s .  
I t  might c ~ ~ c n  ;~cl~rerselp affect thcir psyche. It is eclu;lll\ 
csseiltinl that the people do ilot reillai~r iso1;ltccl. liliti;iII\, 
no solution of the problcill was a\lnil;ll)lc. 1)ut gr;cduall~. :I 
policy lias e\rolvcd wllich a ttcnlpts to a\roid 11o tli cs trc~llcs. 
The  underlying priilciple of this policy is the clc\~clopillcnt 
of the border peoplc on thc lines of their own gcilius, \\,it11 
no imposition from outsides. 'l'he policy fro\\.ns cspccially 
upon overwl~clnling the bolder pcoplc with a iilultiplicit!. of 
clevelopinent scllemes. ' rile effort is ra thcr to o r  through, 
and not i11 op~osition to, their owl1 social and cultural insti- 
tutions. 

The  Sino-Indian bordcr conflict has grcatl!. ;lffccted thc 
economy of the people of the I-Iimalaya. E\?cll iloil-11olitic;ll 
relations like border pasturage and trade ha\,c stopped, up- 
setting the ecoiloinic situatio~l there. The  practice of vouilg 
lamas froin the I limalaya border countries visiting ~ i b e t  to 
achieve proficieilcy in Buddllist scriptures has ceased on ac- 
count of the events in Tibet. Bhutan sealed the border wit11 
Tibet in 1959, and this seriously upset Bhutan's economy- 
Previously Bhutan used to export its surplus rice to Tibct. 
' h e  sealing of ihc Bhutanese-'l'ibetm border, thercforc, inadc 
it necessary to find an alterilative market for this rice. India 
did not renew with China the trade agrccmeilt concerning 
Tibet in 1962. Even Nepal and China 11a1.c not renewcd 
their agreement of 1962, which allowed their border villagers 
to graze their cattle in either country. But the peoplc do 
not suffer for this, because, thanks to the collfrontatioil with 
China, the Governments of India, Nepal, Sikkin~, and Bhutan 
pay special attention to the care and development of the 
traditionally neglected Himalaya borderland. Now there are 
several Governinen t agencies which encourage handicrafts 
and village industries, especially by ~roviding help for the 
manufacture of articles of daily need so that the peoplc 
develop thcir own economy instead of depending on others. 
None the less, thev fondly long for thc return of normalcy, 
and for trade wit11 - ~ i b e t .  



'I'llr control by the military of good agricultural lands, 
~~asttures. and water sources in the border areas and the laling 
of roads (oftell througll agricultural farms) created initiall!? 
~nuclr rcscntnlent alnong the border people. This resent- 
ment has now subsidcd with the local people realizing that 
thcre is a price to be paid for defence and security and that 
it is in tllcir interest to pay it. 

' r l~ i s  study of tllc geograpliy, people, history, ancl adlllinis- 
tration of thc southern segnlent of thc fIimala!,a borderland 
sho\~s  how the essential ele~nents of the present confronta- 
tion between India and China 1la1.e always been present 
Ilisto~ically ancl lmnf thc geographical and et1111ic ano~nalies 
a ~ ~ d  traditions of India and China 11aj.e prevented the estab-- 
lishment of the Himalaya borderland, i~lcluding its nortller~l 
segment ( the plateau of Tibet) ,  as a buffer. Pandosicall!. 
even the network of roads being built today botli on our 
ow11 side of thc border and on the Chinese side, being used 
primarily for militarv and strategic purposes. is more a wedge 
that separates the .two counties than a bridgc that links 
them together. It is a pity that Nehru paid no heed to 
Curzon, whose frontiers in the Himalaya he inherited. and 
it is to this fact that we \vould attribute the fall of Tibet, 
our Himalayan citadel, in 1951 and the debacle in the 
Himalaya in 1962. T'llings much worse may happen here- 
after in Sino-Indian relations, and tlie trend in Indo-Nepalese 
relations is ominous. 

This study also reveals interesting sinlilarities in the 
economic, political, and social developnlent of the Himalap 
borderland. Further studies of tlie various problems. 
especially in the agricultural and socio-economic fields, can 
be highly usef~il both in the formulatio~l and in thc imple- 
mentation of development programmes in the entire 
Him:~laya borderland. These, and a hundred other matters 
connected with the Himala~~a, have become n~os t  nrgcnt for 
all those interested in the welfare of Indin. 
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ABOHS (tribe), 25, 47, 49, 50; occu- 
pations of, 27, 28; religion of, 29; 
village administration of, 28; 
councils of, Bango, 28, Bogum, 28 

Afghanistan, 3 
Ahoms (tribe), 25; establishment of 

Ahom dynasty in Assam, 46; 
relations with Abors, 47, with 
other tribes, 46, 47 

Aibak, Qutubuddin, 43 
Ajai Pal, 93 
Akas, (tribe), 29, 48; relations with 

British India, 48; religion of, 29 
Akbar, 44 
Alu Dorji, 61, 62 
Anglo-Nepalese Treaty, I 923, 2 

Anglo-Nepalese Treaty, I 8 r 5, 85, 94 
Anglo-Nepalese War, I 8 14-1 5, 45 
Anglo-Sikh War, 1845, 99, 105 
Anglo-Tibetan War, 1888-89, 62 
Anthropological Survey of India, 4 
Apa Tanis (tribe), 26; religion of, 29 
Assam, 44-52, I 10; Abor expedition, 

1911, 50; ancient Assam (Kama- 
rupa), 46; British administration 
in, 48-52, inner line of adrninis- 
tration, 49; Burmese invasion 
of, 47; establishment of Ahom 
dynasty in, 46; history, 44-6; 
reign of Raja Suhungmung, 46; 
invasion of Mir Jumla , 44; Pala 
rule over, 46 

Aurangzeb, 44 

BAI BAHADUR, 92 
Bangnis (tribe), 26 
Bashahr, State of, 95-8, 117, 140; 

accession to Indian Union, I 17; 
history, 95, 96; relations with 
British India, 97, 9?, with Mandi 
State, 97 

Betas (tribe), 39 
Bhabar, 6 
Bhotiyas (tribe), 25, 31, 32, 36-8, 

48, 68, 72, 76; occupations of, 
37, 38 

Bhutan, aborigines of, 29; adrninis- 
tration and development, I I 1-3; 
administrative changes during 
the reign of Ngawang Namgyal, 
55; civil war, 1728-39, 56; 
ecclesiastical rule, 63; economy of, 
126; education, I 25; ethnic groups 
in, 29, 30; Desi, introduction 
of the office in Bhutan, 55; Desi 
Shidar, 67; climatic zones in, 
12, 13; Government of, I I 1-3, 
Council of Ministers, I 12, Ponlops, 
I I I, process of democratization in, 
112, 113; historical accounts of, 
53-66; early history, 29, King 
Ralpachan, 29, civil war, 1876, 
61 -3, internal feuds, 6 I; inuoduc- 
tion of dzong system in, 55; king, 
position of, I I I, I 12, titles of, 
Druk Gyalpo, 63; lamas, position 
of, 53, 56; migrations into, 29, 
30; Mongol-Tibetan expedition 
into, 55; natural resources, 
126, 127; occupations of the people, 
30; planning in, 123-7, First 
Five Year Plan, 124, Second Five 
Year Plan, 124; public health, 
126; relations with British India 
58-60, 62, 64, war with British 
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India, 60, relation; with China, 
62,64, with the Peoplc's Republic 
of China, 123, with Cooch Bihar, 
56-8, with Indian Union. 64, 123, 
economic assistance from, 65, 
66, 124, with Nepal, 57, with 
Tibct, 44, 55-7, 124, 142, sealing 
of border with, 142; rivers of, 11, 

12; religion of the people, 10, 30, 
31, 5 j. folk religion of, 31, State 
religion of, 3 I; territorial claims 
of the Pcoplc's Republic of China 
in, I 23; trade rcla~ions, 30; 
transport and communication in, 
124, 125; tribes of, 30, Dakpas, 
30, Doyas, 30, Lepchas, 30, 
Sherchokpas, 30, unsuccessful cozip 
d'etat of 1964, 65, 66; valleys in, 
12; Gup (Village Headman), 30 
Bir Shamsher, 85 

Border Roads Organization, I 36 
Brahmaputra (Tsangpo), 2, 5, 9, 

12, I4 
Brokpas (tribc), 30 
Buddhism, 38, 42, 91, in Bhutan, 

30, 54, in Kinnaur, Lahul and 
Spiti, 40, in Ladakh, 100, 101, 

monasteries of, 97, in NEFA, 29, 
in Nepal, 35, in Sikkirn, 31, 
spread across Himalaya, 2 

Burma, 2; First Anglo-Burmese 
War, 1824-25, 47; conquest of 
Assam, 47; relations with British 
India, 47 

Byansis (tribe), 37 

CENTRAL HIMALAYA, 15 
Chamangs (tribe), 39 
Chand, Bharti, Raja, 91 
Chand, Deep, Raja, 93 
Chand, Gyan, Raja, 91 
Chand, Kalyan, Raja, 91, 92 
Chand, Kirti, Raja, 91 
Chand, Mohan, Raja, 93 
Chand, Ratan, Raja, 91 
Chand, Rudra, Raja, 92 

Chandra Shamsher, 85, 86 
Changpas (tribe), 41 
Chao Erh-fcng, occapation of 'I'ibct 

63 
Chaudansis (tribe), 37 
Chewang Namgyal, 102 

Chepangs (tribe), 3.4 
Chhole Narngyal, Larna, 56 
China, early contacts with India, 78; 

occupation of Tibet, 1951, 2, 3, 
45, 109, by Chao Erh-feng, 63; 
participation in the Tripartite 
Conference, 5 I; relations with 
Bhutan, 62, 64, territorial claims 
in Bhutan, 65, with Britain, 
72; with India, invasion of India, 
3; with Nepal, 83; suzerainty over 
Nepal, 83; military occupation 
of Tibet, 109, control over 
Sinkiang, 3 

Cooch Bihar, relations with Bhutan, 
56, 57; with the British, 58 

DAFLAS (tribc), occupations of, 27, 
28; religion of, 29 

Dahpas (tribe), 30 
Dalai Lama V, 44, 53, 54, 92 
Dalai Lama, XIII, 62, 63; escape to 

India, 63 
Dao Paljor, 63 
Dards (tribe), 25, 40, IOO 

Darjceling, 69-71; acquisition from 
Sikkim by the British, 69 

Darlung Topgye, Dzongpon, 6 I 
Darmawals (tribe), 37 
Darrang Raja, 46 
Dogras, 1o4,105, I 19, I to; hegemony 

over Ladakh, 105, 119; relations 
with Tibet, 105 

Dondub Gyalpo, 56 
Dorji Lcpon, 73 
Doyas (tribe), 30, 31 
Drikung Kargyupa, 53 
Drukpa, 10, 53, 54 
D r u k ~ a  K a r ~ ~ a J  53, 54 
Duars, 5, 61 
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EAST INDIA COMI~ANY, 57, 59; rela- 
tions with Bhutan, 60, with Nepal, 
8 2 

Eastern Frontier of Bengsl Regu- 
lation I,  1873~49 

FOLK RELIGIONS, animism, 36, 38; 
Ban, 36, 42 

Frontier areas, classification of, 
108 

GALDEN TSEWANG, 96 
Ganga, 2, 5, 18; tributaries of, 18 
Garhwal, 80, 91, 140; Katyuri 

kingdom of, 80; Mughal campaign 
in, 92; occupation by Gorkhas, 
94; Panwar chief of, 93 

Gelukpa (Yellow Hat Order), 29, 
103 

Ghales (tribe), 34 
Girban Juddha, 83 
Gorkhas, 93, 94, expansion of Gor- 

kha power, 82, 83, campaign in 
Tibet, 94, conquest of Eastern 
Nepal, 33; invasion of Bashahr, 
96, occupation of Garhwal, 94, 
occupation of Sikkimese territory, 
67, 68, occupation of South-west 
Sikkim, 24; relations with British 
India, 83, with Sikkim, 83 

Gorkha Congress, 87 
Great Himalaya, 6, 15-17, famous 

peaks in, Chomolungma (Mount 
Everest), 6, Kulha Kangri, 12, 

Masakang, 12, Namcha Barwa, 6, 
Nanga Parbat, 6 

Gulab Singh, Raja, 99, 10.2 

Gurungs (tribe), 34-6, occupations 
of, 35; religion of, 36 

Gyalwa Lhanangpa, 53 

H ~ ~ I  CHAND, DIWAN, 105 
Hastings, Warren, Himalaya policy 

of, 58, 59; policy towards Bhutan, 

50; relations with Tibet, 59 

Himachal Pradesh, 3, I 7; Ranas and 
Thakurs in, 95 

Himachal Pradesh Abolition of 
Landed Estates and Land Reforms 
Act, 1953. I34 

Himdari, 6 

Himalaya, 1, 5, 6, 15-7, 23-5, 42, 
106-8, 139-41; British adminis- 
tration of northern frontiers, 108; 
climatic zones in, 7, 23; economy 
of the people, 142; ethnic 
groups in, 24; intra- Himalayan 
migrations, 24, 25; Life in 
Himalayan region, 140, 141; 
mountain passes in, 3; natural 
resources, I 41; occupations 
of the people of, 42; place 
in Hindu tradition, I, 5; relations 
of Himalayan States with 
India, 106, 107; religions of the 
people, 42; rivers originating in, 
2, 5, 7; sacred shrines in, I, 10; 

significance for India, I,  2, 139, 
140; trade routes in, 2; vegetation 
in, 7; watersheds in, 7 

Hinduism, 35, 36, 38 
Hindustan-Tibet Road, I 34, 135 

INDIA, British, 99, border policy in 
Western Himalaya, 99; Central 
Asian policy, 3; Himalaya 
policy of, 45; explorations in 
Eastern Himalaya, 50, 51; relations 
with China, 57, 74, with Nepal, 
83, 84, with Tibet, 45, 50-2, 
139; trade with Central Asia, 3; 
tribal policy of, 48-50 

India, Republic of, administration 
of northern frontiers, NEFA, 
109-11, 120, 121; Committee for 
Administrativc Reforms in NEFA, 
I 10; northern boundaries of, 2, 3, 
4; relations with People's 
Republic of China, 3, 52, 53, 142, 
143, Sino-Indian border conflict, 3, 
142; relations wiih Himalayan 
States, 45; status of North-East 
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Frontier Tract and Spiti under 
the Constitution, 108; Indian 
Frontier Administrative Service, 
109; Indo-Nepalese Treaty of 
Friendship and Alliance, 1950, 
88; Indo-Tibetan Boundary 
Agreement, 8 

Indus, 2, 5 
Ivan Chen, 5 I 

JADHS (tribe), 36 
Jang Bahadur, 84, 85; relations with 

British India, 85 
Jhum L and Regulations, I 22 

Jigme Dorji Wangchuk, Druk 
Gyalpo, accession of, 61, 64, 65, 
111-3, 123; land reforms intro- 
duced by, 126; reorganization of 
administration by, I I I, establish- 
ment of Lodoi Chopdah (Royal 
Council), I I 2 

Jigmi Dakpa, 56 
Jigmi Dorji, 54 
Jigmi, Namgyal, 61 
Joharis (tribe), 37 
Joshi, Harshadeva, 93 
Juddha Shamsher, 87 

KACHARIS (tribe), 46 
Kailash, I, 14, 54, 92 
Kalidasa, I 

Kamarupa, 53 
Kangra, 96 
Karakoram Pass, 3; range, 2 I 

Karmapa Changchub Dorji, 56 
Kashrnir, relations with Ladakh, 

101-4, invasion of Ladakh, IOI 

Kehri Singh, 96 
Khalji, Muhammad bin Bakhtiar, 

invasion of Eastern Himalaya, 
43,044 

Khampas (tribe), 36, 39 
Khamptis (tribe), 24, 27, 29, 

48 
Khardong Pass, 136 
Khasas (tribe), 36, 38 

Kinnaur, climatic zones in, 20; 

developmental activities in, I 34, 
135; ethnic groups in, 38, 39; 
history of, 95, 96; mountain passes, 
19, Shipki La, 19; occupacions of 
the people, 39; religion of the 
people, 40; transport and comnlu- 
nication in, 134, 135, village ad- 
ministration, 40; topography of, rg 

Kirats (tribe), 33 
Kumaun, 36, 37, 80, 91, 93, 94, 

I 15, I 16, 140; Chand nobles of, 
93; conquest by the British from 
Gorkhas, 115; history of, 92; 
under British administration, I 33 

Kyide Nyimagon, 95, 98- IOO 

Kyitsalpa, 6 I 

LADAKA, 3, 40-2, 95, 100-7, 119; 
absorption into Dogra dominion, 
119; accession to Indian Union, 
105; judicial set-up under old 
administration, I 19, administrative 
set-up under Dogras, I 20, adminis- 
trative set-up since accession to 
Indian Union, 120, panchayat 
system of administration, 138; 
climatic conditions, 22; contacts 
with Tibet, 100; development 
programmes in, I 36-8, educational 
programme, I 37; ethnic groups 
in, 40, 41; history, 109-7, first 
Ladakhi dynasty, 100, second 
Ladakhi dynasty, 10 I; invasions 
from Central Asia, 101-3; lamas 
in the history of, 100; land re- 
forms in post-1947 period, 105, 
106; Langdarma, anti-Buddhist 
faction of, roo; Mongol-Tibetan 
invasion, 103; mountain passes 
in, 21, 22, Zoji La, 22; 

Mughal sovereignty over, 103; 
occupations of the people, 41; 
penetration of Islam into, 101; 

relations with Kashmir, 101-4, 
with Mughal Empire, 44, 
102-4, with Sikhs, 104, with 
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Tibet, 103, 104, boundaries fixed 
by Treaty of Timisgong, 103, war 
with Tibet, 44, 96, 103; religion 
of the people, 41, 103; trade 
relations with Central Asia, 46, 
with Tibet, 41; trade routes to 
Central Asia, 21, 105, vegetation 
in, 22; village administration, 41 

Lahul and Spiti, 38-40, 95, 98, 99, 
118, I 19, 135, 136; administra- 
tion under the British, 99, I 18, 
since 1947, I 19; annexation to 
Sikh kingdom, 98; development 
since 1954, 135, 136, educa- 
tional schemes, 135, 136; ethnic 
groups in, 38, 39; history of, 95, 
98, 99, Sen dynasty, 98; inclusion 
into British India, 99; occupations 
of the people, 39; relations with 
Ladakh, 95, 98, suzerainty of 
Ladakh over, 95; religion of the 
people, 40; village administration 
in, 40 

Lalita Tripura Sundari, 84 
Lansdowne, Lord, 74 
Lawrence, John, 49 
Lepchas (tribe), 24, 30-3, 66, 68, 

69; religion of, 33; share in the 
administration of Sikkim, 67; upris- 
ing, 1752, 67 

Lesser Himalaya, 5, 6, 16 
Lhapa Kargyupa, 533 54 
Lhengye Tso (State Council of 

Bhutan), 61 
Limbus (tribe), 24, 32-4, clans of, 

34, migration into Sikkim, 32 
Lodo Chodan, IOI 

Lonchen Shatra, 5 I 

MAGARS (tribe), 34, occupations of, 
35, religion of, 36 

hlahendra, King, 88, 90, 114, pro- 
clamation of 1962 Constitution, 
114; proclamation of Panchayat 
Constitution, 90 

Mahendra Singh, Raja, 96, 97 
hlanas valley, 10 

ManasaroQar, 
Mandi, 97 
Marchas (tribej, 37 
Mattaks (tribe), 25, 47, 48 
McMahon, Henry, 5 I 
McMahon Line, 8, 52 
Middle Himalaya, 6 
Mikirs (tribe), 26, religion of, 29 
Minyongs (tribe), 50 
Mir Jurnla, invasion of Assam, 
Miris (tribe), 27, 29 
Mirza, Abu Bakr, invasion of Ladakh 

by, 102 

Mirza Haidar, invasion of Ladakh, 
I02 

Mishmis (tribe) 24-6, 28, 29, 47, 49; 
relations with Ahoms, 47, with 
the British, 49; religion of, 29; 
village administration of, 28 

Miwang Polhane, 56 
Mohan Shamsher, 88, 89, 
Mons (tribe), 25, 40, roo 
Monpas (tribe), 24, 25, 48; occupa- 

tions of, 27, 28; relations with 
Ahoms, 47; religion of, 29 

Morang, 6 
Mughals, 44, 92, 93; control of 

principalities in Himalaya 4;1; 

policy towards northern frontiers, 
44; relations with Himalayan 
kingdoms, 92, 93 

NAGAS (tribe), 46 
Nagaland, 109 
Namgyal, Chagdor, 66 
Namgyal, Deldan, 103, 104, con- 

version to Islam, 103; relations 
with Mughal Empire, 104 

Namgyal, Gyurmi, 67 
Namgyal Institute of Tibetology, I 2s 

Namgyal, Jamyang, 102 

Namgyal, Palden Thondub, I I 4 
Namgyal, Phuntsok, 31, 66, I 1 3  
Namgyal, Sengge, 95, 102, 103 
Namgyal, Sidkyong, 71, 72 
Namgyal, Tashi, Chogyal, 102, I I 3, 

127 
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Namgyal, Tenzin, 68 
Narngyal, Thinle, 72 
Namgyal, Thutob, 72, 73 
Namgyal, Tsepal Mingyur Dondub, 

104 
Namgyal, Tsugphu, 68-71 
Nar Narayan, Raja, 56, 57 
Nehru, Jawaharlal, 65, visit to 

Bhutan, 65, 123 
Nepal, anti-Rana revolution in, 88, 

89; boundary fixed after the Treaty 
of Sugauli, 94; constitution of 
1959, 89, I 14, of 1962, I 14; court 
conspiracies in the 19th century, 
84, 85; developmental plans, First 
Five Year Plan, 129-32, Second 
Five Year I'lan, 129; economy of, 
130; ethnic groups in, 33-6; 
Government, under constitution of 
1959, I 14, of 1962, 114; first 
general election, 1959, 114, 
panchayat democracy, I 15, gram 
panchayar, I I 5, Rashtriya Pan- 
chayat, I 15; history of, 77-90, 
ancient principalities in 77, 78, 
80, Kirat kingdom of, 77, 
Lichchhavi rule, 78, reign of 
Amshuvarman, 78, relarions 
with Tibet in ancient period, 78, 
Malla ascendancy, 79, 81, modern 
period, 8 I- 9, establishment of 
Gorkha lzingdom, 82, invasion of 
Tibet by Bahadur Shah, 82, 83, 
relations with East India Com- 
pany, 82, relations with Mughals, 
81; land reforms in, 130, Birta 
Abolition Act, 130, Land and 
Cultivators Records Compilation 
Act, 1956, 130, Land Taxation 
Act, I 30; monarchy, honorifics 
of King, 90, position of King 
in, 86, 87, after revolution 
of 1950-5 I, 89; mountain 
passes, Nangpa L.a, 15; movement 
for a democratic form of Govern- 
ment, 87; natural resources, I 3 I, 

132; occupation of the people, 
35; agriculture, 35; Panchayat Con- 

stitution, 1962, 90; physical zones, 
16, climatic zones, 16, 17; 
political parties, 87, 88, Nepal 
Democratic Congress, 88, Ncpal 
Praja Panchayat, 88, Nepal Praja 
Parishad, 87, Prachand Gorkha, 
87; present ruling dynasty of, go; 
relations with British India, 2, 68, 
83-6, 94, Anglo-Nepalese Treaty, 
1923, 2, war with British India, 
1814-15, 68, 83; relations with 
China, 83, with People's Republic 
of China, 85, 131, 132, economic 
aid from, 131, 132, Sino-Nepalese 
Treaty, 1956, 85, with India, 3, 
88, 89, 131, 132, economic aid 
from, 131, 132, with Sikkim, 67, 
68, 83, occupation of S~kkimssr 
territory, 67, 68, with Tibet, 84, 
85, invasion by Jang Bahadur, 84; 
religions of the people of, 
35, 36, rivers, IS, 16, Kosi, 15; 
Special Circumstances Power 
Act, 89; titles conferred by the 
Gorkhas, 33, Rai, 33, Suba, 33; 
trade relations with India, 35, 
with Tibet, 35; transport and 
communication, 131; vegetation 
zones, I 7; village administration, 
judiciary, 35; village administration 
of Sherpas, 35 

Nepal Nagarik Adhikar Samiti, 87 
Nepalese-Tibetan Treaty, I 856,85 
Nepali Congress, 58, 89 
Nepali National Congress, 87, 88 
Nepali Sangh, 87 
Newars (tribe), 34, 35 
Ngawang Nampyal, Shabdung 
Rimpoche, 54-56? 63 
Ngodub, 62 
Nishangs (tribe), 86 
North East Frontier Area (NEFA), 

administrative reorganization since 
Independence, 109-1 r, Admini- 
stration Extension Scheme, 109, 
six administrative divisions creatdd 
under, 109, administration post- 
1947, three-tier panchayat system, 
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I ro; climatic zones, 9, 10; develop- 
ment programmes of economic 
devclopment since 1947, 121 -3, 
education, 122, health, 122, land 
reforms, 122, transport and 
communication, I 2 I; districts, 
Kameng, Lohit, Siang, Suban- 
siri, 7; ethnic groups, 26, 
27; history, 46-53; mountain 
passes, Abroka Pass, 9, Bomdi 
La, 8, Se La, 8, Thag La, 8; 
Apa Tani plateau, 7; natural 
resources, 123 occupations of the 
people, 26-8; ;agriculture, 26, 
Jhum cultivation, 26; religions of 
the people of, 29; rivers, 8, 9; 
trade centres, 87; tribal adminis- 
tration, 28, Kebang (Village 
Council), 28 

Nubra valley, 136 
Nyingma Kargyupa, 33 
Nyingmapa (Red Hat Order), 29, 

36, 103 

PADAM SINGH, Maharaja, 98 
Padma Shamsher, 86, 87, abdication 

of office, 88 
Padmasambhava, Guru, 25 
Pagsam Wangpo, 53 
Pala dynastv, 46 
Panchen Lama 11, 56 
Panchen Lama 111, 57,58 
Panchen Lama IV, 82 
Pande, Damodar, occupation of 

Sikkimese territory by, 68 
Panwar princes, 93 
Paro Ponlop, 6i-3, 70 
Pedi Wangmo, 66 
Pele La range, 10, I I 

Pemako valley, 8, 13, 25 
Phajo Dugom Shipgo, 53 
Phuntsok Dorji, 61, 62 
Punt sol< Namgyal, Depa Tsangpa, 

54 

 IS (tribe;, 24, 33, 34 
Rabden Sherpa, 67, I I 3 
Raghunath Singh Tika, 97 
Rana, Rcnodip, 85 
Ranjit Singh, Maharaja, 104 
Rohtang Pass, 20 

SADI YA AND BALIPARA FRONTIER 
TRACTS, 52 

Sadiya Khowa Gohain, 46 
Sikhs, conquest of Kashmir by, 104, 

of Ladakh, Lahul and Spiti, 98 
Satluj, 19,20 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 

Tribes Commission, 121 

Shah, Bahadur, 82, 83 
Shah, Dravya, 8 I 
Shah, Fateh, 93 
Shah Jahan, 44 
Shah, Lalit, 93 
Shah, Man, 93 
Shah, Narbhupal, 81 
Shah, Pradyumna, 93, 94 
Shah, Pratap, 94 
Shah, Prithvi Narayan, r5,57, 58, 67, 

82, expansion of Nepal under, 82 
Shah, Prithvipati, 8 I 
Shah, Ran Bahadur, 83 
Shah, Sudarshan, 94 
Shamsher, Singh, 97 
Sheng Tai, 74 
Sherdukpas (tribe), 26, 27, 30, 47; 

occupation of, 27; religion of, 29; 
village administration, 28, Thik 
Akhao (Village Headman), office 
of, 28 

Sherpas (tribe), 34; religion of, 36 
Shidar, Desi, 58, 59 
Shipki La, 20 

Shokas (tribe), 36 
Sikkim, 127-9; British protcctoratr 

over, 74; climatic zones, 15; 
development since 1947, education, 
128; ethnic groups, 31, Lepchas, 
31, 66, Nepalese, 31; fixation of 
boundary with Nepal by treaty of 
1775, 67; Government of, Council 
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of Lonpos (Ministers), I I 3, Execu- 
tive Council, I 14, Kazis, functions 
of, I I 3, reorganization of judicial 
administration, I I 3, State Council, 
I 13, I 14; history, 31, 66-76, 
Phuntsok Namgyal, 3 I; internal 
feuds between Lepchas and Bhoti- 
yas, 68; migrations into, 31, 32; 
mountain passes, 13, 14,32, Don- 
kyaLa, 13, 14, Jelep La, 14, Nathu 
La, 14, Singali La, 13, 14, Tang- 
kar La, 14; natural resources, 
128, 129; occupations of the people, 
32; relations with Bhutan, 66, 
67, 70, invasion from Bhutan, 67, 
with British India, 68-71, 74, 75, 
with China, 74, with Indian 
Union, 75, 76, economic co-opera- 
tion with, 137, religion, 31, 
33, Nyingma Kargyupa, 33; 
rivers, 14; Seven Year Develop- 
ment Plan, 127; trade relations 
with Tibet, 32; village organization, 
32, judicial practices in, 32; 
transport and communication, 128 

Sikkim Panchayat Act, 1965, 114 
Simla Convention, 1914, 52 
Simla Hill States, integration into 

Indian Union, I 17 
Singh, Gourinath, Raja, 25 
Singphos (tribe), 24, 25, 48; religion 

of, 29 
Sinkiang, Chinese control over, 3 
Sino-British Convention, Chefu, 72 
Sino-Nepalese Treaty, I 956, 85 
Siwalik range, 6 
Songtsen Gampo, 43, roo 
Spiti, 96, administrative set-up after 

1960, I 19; climatic zones, 2 I; 

classification under Government 
of India Act, 1935, 118; ethnic 
groups, 39, 40; mountain peaks and 
passes, 20; occuparions of the 
people, 39; religion of the people, 
40; village administration, 40 

Spiti Regulation, I 873, I I 8 
Srinagar-Leh Road, I 36 
Suhungmung, Raja, 46, 47 

Survey of India, 4 

TAMANGS (tribe), 34, religion of, 35 
Tarai, 5 ,  16, 
Taroas (tribe), 27; occupation of, 

27; trade contacts with Tibct and 
the plains, 27 

Tehri, 94, 95 
Thakalis (tribe), 34; occupation, 

35; religion, 36 
Thapa, Bhim Sen, 84 
Tharus (tribe), 34; occupation, 35; 

religion, 36 
Third Anglo-Afghan War, 86 
Tibet, boundary settlement with 

India, 5 I ,  52; Chinese occupation, 
1951, 2, 3; contacts with Ladakh, 
100; history of, 43, first king of 
Tibet, 10; relations with Bhutan, 
44, 55, with British India, 50-2, 59, 
62, 72, 73, 75, Anglo-Tibetan 
War, 1888, 73, Younghusband 
Mission to Lhasa, 62, 63; with 
Dogras, 105, with Ladakh, 96, 
L'adakh-Tibet War, 1681-83, 44; 
relations with Nepal, 82, Gorkha 
invasion, 82; relations with Uttara- 
khand, 92; trade routes to India, 2 

Tista, 13, 14, 
Tokhang Namgyal, 70, 71 
Tolchas (tribe), 37 
Tongsa Ponlop, 6 I, 62 
Treaty of Lahore, 99 
Treaty of Yandabo, 47 
Tribal Advisory Board, 121 

Tribhuvan, King, 87, 88, 129, 
assumption of full powers by, 129 

Tsongdu (Assembly), I I I 

Tughlak, Ferozeshah, g I 
Tughlak, Muhammad Shah, invasion 

of Western Himalaya by, 44 

UGRA SINGH, Raja, 96 
Ugyen Wangchuk, 6 1-3 
U P  Zamindari Abolition and Land 

Reforms Act, 1950, 133 
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Uttarakhand, 6, 36-8, go-5, I 15-7, I 8; village administration, 38 
132-4, administrative set-up since Uttar Pradesh, border with Tibet, 17 
1947, I I 7; Baj Bahadur's invasion 
Tibet, 92; climatic zones, I 8; de- 
velopmental activities in, I 32-4; wANG H ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ,  to 
educational development in, I 33; Harsha's court, 78 
ethnic groups, 36, 37; history, , 

90-5, Katyuri dynasty in, go, 91, 
relations with Mughals, 92; 
land reforms in, 133; mountain 
passes in, 17, Lipu Lek, Darma 
Kungri Bingri, Shalsha!, Niti, 
Mana, Jelu Khaga, 17; mountain 
peaks in, 18; Nandadevi, Kamet, 
Trisuli, Satopanth, Dunagiri, Pan- 

YAMUNA, 93 
Yishi Ngodub, Je Khempo, 63 
Yolmos (tribe), 34 
Younghusband, F.E., Colonel, 

63; Mission to Lhasa, 62, 74 
Yuan Chwang, 46 

chchuli, Nanda Kot, Nilkantha, 
18; occupations of the people, 
37; religion of the people, ZAKHRINGS (tribe), 25; occupation 
38, 91; trade centres in, 38; of, 27 
transport and communication, Zorawar Singh, 98, invasion of 
133; vegetation, 18, 19, in Tarai, Tibet by, 104 
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